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OiiAPIll I» IlflOOTCtlOI mo liALIflCAL FMaslQEK 
Th® Tf»S» Bar«ati of th© C»?is«s'^timted that In 1S44 ehlckeas for 
@gg produetion -were kept oa 4,?SO»T27 tn.vtm in th® United States aad oa 
182,629 faraw ia lom. Ttmsm maabws represent 81 aa4 87 par seat of tba 
f&nas in th,® lJ'aite4 St&t®s aad lom, raspeotiwl^y# ftmm. -war® more ttoan 
400 hmm p®r t&rm on 2»3 p«r e@nt of th© fanra in th© ff»ited States and 
on 4#8 per <s«it of th® Iowa farms.^ Beta for 1P4S indieat© that 7 par 
o@at of th« ©ash farm iuoeme ia th® Usitad States ms deriwd from th® 
sale of ®gg8, Iq Idi® saiw y@&r ®ggs a®eouate4 for mor® "a»a 8 p®r osnt 
©f the (»sh farm iueoiB® ia I©m» la "Wi® United Sl»tes, only dairy 
p:^'Od«0tSji ofcttl® aad mlvm, aad h^s ranked ahead of eggs^ as sources 
of oash farm inooa@« la lom,. hogs, eattle and oal-res, aad dairy 
2 produeta war® mors iapor"tent souroes of eash fara iacom®. 
fh® 3^or1»iio® of eggs as a smre® of oa*h farm iscaa® results frc»s 
tl^ir prodiiotim oa a high p»re®abag® of th® fsras in th© U'liited States 
mtter thaa frcra a em.ll «mb®r of large TOMj!® prodttoers. Although 
pirt of this study deals with aggregates, that portion dealii^ with 
detailed prastiO'es Is ooaMrast lax^ely with geaeral far® flocte ra-feer 
•I4iaa with speeSjillaed flooks.* 
B«r»au of the C®wttg, f5#amis of A.grl®ilLttir©, 194S» Special 
Heport, 1945 Sampl® Census of Agriejlture. 194*7, 
%,S» Deptrtroat of Agri©altor®» Agrioul-taral ^''te.ttsties, 1947. 
p» i4l| aM Bureau of -flgrimiltural <i.oon.<)jaies.# larm Inetme Situation, 
JfuM-July 19i8« p» 24* f-Proaessedg 
2. 
Objftotiv®® of the itudy 
Oie objeeiiws of this &im to deterain® {l) how elossly 
til© egg Emrfcetlag ofsnatioas of ®«l©«to<i ®gg prMuoerm and handlow 
in Iowa eonfar® to parts of wlimt my b® ©oaao@i'9®i as a i»rf©ct mrTcetf 
(a) the 0ff©«t of acsst-prioe ^relationships on th@ quantify'- of eggs 
produced In th® Ui3d.t®d States | (s) th® ralatioiiships of tii® ®gg pro-
duatioa aafl aiaricstJuEig pmstlees oa sreeord k@«pijag t&mm in Iowa to th® 
f&rm m a froittetioa uait and -fej th© hoaseholdi and (4) -what rmsorA 
keeping farra@w la lo* gonslaer to "b® th© i-mportant factors affeeting 
quantity adjmsteients ia @gg produotioa# 
ObjeetiTes i, 5 asaii 4 deal partisul&rJ^ with segments of lam®. ®gg 
producers. {H),j«otl-w E deals pirtiealarly with United Slaates aggre­
gates "but also © onsidew the coiapetitioa "betwe^tt hogs and ®ggs ia Iowa. 
This ffle&sur® of opporbuaity oosta is ©omid.es«d for Iowa siao® more 
®ggs and also morm hogs aire produo@<l in Iowa. ti«n in any other stst®. 
!• PMa of Px«s®ntetioa 
the order of prsBeabation in this sfeifSj'- is (l) th® aimljrti^Mil 
smrket fmB»woi±, (2) th® fitting of Iowa mrk@t data into the aiml-
ytisal n&rk©t fjr»a«work •with spesial aaplmsis oa &gg gmding, (§) asalyti-
aal fmmawrk of tha fana-fijis, (4) a disoussioa of th® ©ffeets of cost, 
prio@» and pl^loal fastors on th® q«antitjf of »ggs supplied hy ©gg 
producers is th® 0ait«d States aad ii»mmariiig of th© (wnpstiti-reMas he-
twmn hog awi agg produstioa ia I©®®., aad {5} a diseussioa aad analysis 
3. 
of lewi fans raooM k®®p@3P8-» egg produotioa and aarketiiB^ pametloes 
in wlatioB *feo indimtioas of qualllgr and ^paati-ty of produetioa* 
lo tormtl revimw of litsmlar# is iBcl«a©d slue# no oomplet®!^ 
eoiiqjara'bl® stwSies haw r@por^d» lef^jrenees ar@ cited «t 'tJie 
points at whioli some eontribution is made to the presoat sfejiy. 
Cm fim fcrket Am lysis 
A M.rk®ti»^ syg1»a might b® sonsidei^d as sos«®thiBg that fills a 
purely pfeysieal gap hm'bvmmt th® original producer and th® tiltiimt® wser. 
But suoh a defiaitioa would b© iimdequat®, fher® is the'pi^sisal task 
of moving prod«ets frcm th@ origiml produioor to th® ultJumte user# 
Ihea th.i» moTlng of proijue'te is ooi^i«i«r®-i fi»<a ft utility staadpoint, 
•mlu® Is to th® prodaet as a wswlt of th® iti^ieal operation, 
fhia utility is @all®d plao® atility. For th© proSuot movemeab to 
oeeur <i«sire for th# produ-ot and the pirohasiag pomr of those liie 
<i«sii% it fflast b® gr»at ©nough to pay tti® eos'te of tmnsportiag lii® 
prodm«t fr<m oa® point to 
Many prodwets ar@ of little ml«e in. their origiiml state, (amag-
iag the Item from its origiml fonn into s oa^thiag aor® useful in terras 
of Market deffiaai aids mto®» Ihi® mlue is er®at»d laireugh fom utility^ 
lh« pl^fiieal 'task is oa© of proeessing par'te into a whoi® in sueh a 
mniijer tfcat mla# is aided to th» origiml produot, For® tjtili^ msiy 
also result froia th« «taadardiSRti©n preoeas, A relatively hoHOgesams 
product, from a qp&lity staadpoiat# amy b® ®or© "talualsl® than a hstar-
4 
ogeneous pro<1u<st of higher avemg® qmlit-'' p«p tmit. fhtis grading, by 
dimdlag h®t®rog@a0oti® qaalities iEto ;mre h0Mogen@ous qualities, is 
a method of adding form utili%» 
A produ0t amy haw mlu© &dd«i to it tram oa@ tia# period to 
anoth#r« fhe addition of this •mlue is oftllei tl» utility, th® dessaad 
for, or th® original prodiastion sosts of, tha prodaot smy with 
smmon. Various ripening p®rieds rmy add diffewnt. mlues to th« product 
for diwrs© user segiaea'te of the popila-tioa. ajlding or storing th® 
produet uadsr proper fk^sioal eoaditiom fr«i oa® ti»® period to 
ftnotber amy imr»«.»® its^ -mlu®. 
Ifficleneies rmj result from th® soal® of individual operations* 
Eggs ar® genemlly produoed aai oojsB»®d in relatiwly small quantities• 
fi» aarketiug -taisls: my h@ dons aow »ffici®atly if relativsiy l&rg® 
gaaatiti«» of ®ggs ar® ^©k®d aad shi^sd.. Therefor©, ml«® my he 
add&d in th® mrlcetlHg ,1oura.#y "by perforrains the physical tas'-c of tmit-
slz« huild-ttp or br®s.kdowa» la th® mriotts steps from th® origisal 
produoer to th® ultimt® a0®r, tlie laost desirsile mit amy ohftuge from 
doaens to oa8®8 to ear lots aad th®a ba.©k to eas»s aad doa®m, t»lae 
added ia thi« amiaier is ®lo8-®ly aasooiated iwith f3Ao« atility,. It may 
also h© ai^©d that th® diff®»Kt elzma of tt!Gdto bear olos® «latioB8hlp 
to form atility. However, «ay of th® uaits laay b© easily aeasiired {and 
oft«a ar®) in -toiw of the siallest uait (ia this iastaao®, dozo.ns)» 
Ih®r@for®, th© form utility «t8p#et does aot see® iaportaiat. Ia going 
from dozens to oars, iaeroa#® in th« st«h»r of smllost unit® &t 
aay ^rfci®j.lRr pise© aad tia» shoe Id mid mlu® to th« lot sine® less 
total effort aoads to h® ®xp®adei liioa ths mahsr of «ait« p®r lot is 
5, 
larg®, it ig ratiier o'o-rtsms,. for imtmao®, tiat ©ffort ©xpemied 
ia asswablix^ 48 l©t# of ®gg® of 10 ©&s®0 ©aoh is greater than that 
0xp®a<!0^ in ass«B%littg 10 lots of 4fl oases •^.#n eaoh of liie lots 
is s-pmQ&d r®lati-s»ly th© saiw distanoe apart and all other faotors 
held oO'QStaat. 
frm. th® ^matity •feraakdowa sid®, it Is also dbtlms that mlue 
is &M&i. to. i&m prMttat by Trnkin^ it possible for 'ultiraft'to users to 
purolms# in e&s® or do8.@H lots# fli® mlu® •Wme added say b# cftll#d 
cpanti% utility. Uader ideal ©(sapetitiT# ©onditions, as in. the eas® of 
all otii®r utiliti®®, th® sost of f®rforaiag this task should b© equal to 
mla® added to th® predu®t«. 
Vstlu® «y also fee added to & prodiaet giaply as & result of th® 
r©lati'»» demiidt of different indi-riStials. Sbm utility say aris® as 
a rssult of th© »3C0haa,g® process. Oiis utility is esllsd possession 
utility# 
fhua -pl&mg tomk, tliw, qaaatity* aad passessioa utilities nay 
h® added to prodtaets Ijy so'ri.ag then? from one nlmm to another, elmngiit^ 
iEto a «o*^ aeeeftabl© for®, holding them from oae time to another# 
Miroagh ^^aatity l»iW«»«p or bre^dcma, or as a mmmlt of the exi^^e 
operatioa, 
a®»e utilities eorreepaad to the mi^et fUaotionn of asseHfljly, 
tiwisper'totisji, proseseiag, staadardlzatim., storagej •Aolesftling, 
retailing, risk bearing and finaacing. 
6. 
Dv* Bhmpi&ri, ims a disoussioa of a perfect nmrk©t as 
follow t 
In ft p@rf®ot m.rkmt a ttaiform price p^mils, Slae® most 
sarkets (groap# of traiers) are seatt®r»d orer a ooasldembl® 
arm of spae®, the "imiform'* prlo® in a ferfe«t tuarte«t is 
ualform flus or mimm traxispoi'^tioa a»i handling charges 
trim wm g®ofWipliis«i point to'mother., Oils tmditioiml 
t®9t of uaifomitj ia space is sappisaoat®*! • . * by a 
©orrsspoadiDg tast of unifonai^- la tM» (plus or miBB# 
stomg© , handllaf; costs from cam period of tin® to 
aaotljar'-All® tasio gupr>ly sad d«B«nd mnaia «ae*hs,i^«d,) 
Fimlly, a thlrt tsst of mrlcet p@pf®®tion is offered—th« 
«nifor!ai% of price® for differeat grades of a product, or 
«alfoi»i% la fom CfIwb or minus eoawrsion '*proo©sslag" 
or prodtt^tiffla o«ts froia or lj@twe«n diff#.r®at gmde®), 
^#s® ^r8« tsstoi of criteria oorrespoad, with Idi® ortiiod«x 
difisloa of utilities, ia seoaomio theory, iato spas®, time 
aad fom utilities..^ 
fo Dr» 8Iieplie.ri*s oritaria., tt-is itrlter ^<«ld add qaaatity utij-ity* 
m«as«r© of p®rf©©tloa would iaclud® ralatiwly equal quaatlti®s at 
the Sara® iwlatlv® poiat in the amrfcet jottraey from th® prodae@r to th© 
0OB»w»r, It is also mmmmry te adjust for risk or anoertaiaty 
beari^. ^ memmm of i>®rf®6tioa -would b® th© rel&tiv® return if 
mpital imre. mployad in eo^sawbl® «g«®. 
The inft,rt:eting system, in additioa to its pl^aieal s#t-up, is a 
lae-aiod of ooBfflaaiQatloa. Its priory task shoiM b® to tak# messages 
from "ttie mittrnt* user aad ml&y thm. thrmgh th® mjcket eimmiei. to th» 
origiml produe«r» A wijor fuastim of «ie »@oae®i© system is th« 
allttcatioa of soare© r«soiire®8 among eosipetias: ends. This alloeatioa 
is aeecBiplished by th« mmr wtiaag wi-tfe his dhilars for fiirioiw product* 
%h»5ii©rd, Seoffr^ S, liarfc»tiE^ fam produ-ots, S«-ooad Iditioa. 
lom State Ceil«g® Pre®#.. 1947. p*. 4^0* 
•fchrougti the pric© systaa# In orier to jmjtimizo geneml satisfiactioa, 
the end to wiiioh tlie most dollars are irot«d wcmM logioally ®nf(loy 
tai« most r®«oare«s' a,M so ea iowa tlw lla®. 
4 p»rf®«t Markst ooBawisates alti*t® user deamMs to ojpigin&l 
produ0®'ir« mnmmMg #iat te pr©du@9, ifceii to mrlat it, to 
•prod^^o« aad mrfeet it, airi how to smx%:8t it, la other words, it giws 
pro<ius@i« aa iadieatlea of how to allooat® produatiT® resouroes# 
of ®wk@t perfesbioa i»y 1>® prsreatsd by ispediiMats 
la thi© aarketi^ sysl^a^^ieh dcs not permit fr®# «j^»»slos of iiie 
prim Totiag. fhes® tttp^rfeetioiM may haw to flo with plec®, fora, 
tiae 0r qaantity utilities,. TraMpor^titm mt@s rmy aot be deter-
Siii»€ in strict with mlue acid®4 to tto product. Qa. one 
prodaet til# proo^ssiag ©Imrges amy b® higiier aM oa anottor Iwer thaa 
tha mlae added# If stjsli ppaotio#® mm foll©ped» origximl prodaoftrs 
•weuld gftin tti« ia^ressioa timt Urn 1ms desimbl® prodaet frc® ths «8®r 
point-of-Ti®w is the iao;r« d®sira%l® onm, Gr®.diag praatio®® rmj -mry 
at diff«r@at poiiifes ia the jQ«.r»y irm. th@ origiml poiat to th« 
altiaat® u®©r» mriatiom -would pr#v®Ht dir®«t mmmsmiQi&txQn 
tr<m th« ultimat® xmmr to ISi® origiaal supplier of diso^ounts- or pr«®» 
ivms for wryiug degress of qmall^. 
In qmatity •baiM-«p or bre^dom, tlis ajarkup for individaal 
pro^e^ m;y b® msm or l@«s tiaa tl»t r®-!|uir@d to i»y for aiteawtinw 
©apl^TBSHts of tlifls® mmottrmS',. ftapirieal iaforafttion eonee-iming soa® 
of fiftetors is digcu8s@d is (hmptmr II» 
8. 
mPTll II, DBTllBUflOI AID MSMLT OP KMA tms A® 
mWET iiiFMiClIOl 10 ICIfA PtOKJCEM 
ae H»jor pertloa of «ggs is ©oasarod ia out-«f»stat» iaa.rk©ts# 
la 194?0 apppoximtely ?1 p«p o#ttt of all «gg8 produced in th® state 
1 . ' • 
were ®oldl to "bnyeisa in otliep atat#s, Mbetib 26 per o©»t of thm eggs 
r@s®iwi at taar Mijor .amarkets ia 1947 wei^ produced ia lom. 
Siao® & aajor portion of lowa^egg# are soM to ettt»Qf«stete 
mpkets^ 3jarg0-^aatl% shipisess -wKJld b® expeeted to be «. wijor force 
in Iowa egg raarlcetiHg. In Deoember 194?» SS4 egg btiyerg in I«wia wre 
s listed a« oarlot shippers* 
^Ihe i. S, Bureatt of AgriwillMral iiooacmies {Mm. Produotioa, Dis-
poeitioa* Gash l©e®ipt8 aad Srosg, laeaae, CJiiokeas & %gs 1947<»48. April 
194S) psportsi 4«2S l>illi«i eggs produced on Iowa, faraw to 1947 with STO 
ailllott eggs oonawaed oa farms of egg prodttoers* It is estiml^d that 
138 millloa egg# ^ne used for hatohing purposes within Iowi.» Ihe 1I»S, 
Bureau of the eensus (airrent .Pops.ilatioa %tiwttes» Series P-4S, lo, 12. 
August 1S48) e8tiB**ted that th®» -mm 2.,S90,(K)0 persoas ll-rittg in Iowa 
OS July 1,. 1947* B©<S«oti»g tm. estimated 740,000 persosi li-ring on farms 
Ae-re eggs wer® pro<iaced g%-mn em estimted l»8il,iW0 Io««a aoa-produoer 
•egg Q©amm®r«» ,M«®ing th® aw*mg® l&m aoa^froduawr • per eapita oon?-
soaptioa to fee 4tt3 eggs ia 194? (thm sJ.S, ster&g® ma 180 eggs),, aon-
frod«^r ®ooswptioa,-wotjM «wnt to 7^ »iHi« eggs* lot&l lom ©oa-
e^mptim, iaolmdiii^ ®ggs» m« eistifflftted at 1^148 milliaa eggs» 
ProdJiotioa ai^ lai%@ting Miaiaistmtion, I^irj and Poultry 
Market Statistios, 1947# Jaa® 194B» p, 22, Computed "by present author. 
Ths four mrket® incladed here are Sew Yoi^, CliieagGj, Philadelphia and 
Bostoa* ajasidemhJy#. qimatitie« of eggs wei^ alao shipped to other 
eastern marketssou^era mrket®, aad fttcifie Coast ».rk®tB« 
liaJE'l !• axeTOtlw Seoretary of tiia Morth aeatml i»tates 
Pwltsy Insti-tate, Des Moiaes, I<om» rPersoraal soiaBoaioRtioa^] Deo«iher 
1947. 
s» 
A. Iowa•Carlot Shippsr Surrs^ 
In Febroajry 1948 a dstailed qusstionnaipa -x-nosraiag btiying and 
grading matbOds mB ®ail@4 to th®s® 2S4 oar lot skippers, A total of 
,1S7 plants i^BBpondei to th« qaestiraoamir®# Us«ftil infonmtion ms ooa-
1»ini@d ia 143 of ttis replies* Thsm 143 plants reputed"'lauidling 4,99it000 
eases of «gg® ia 1947. Bila Yolmm r®pr®.s®Ht®d abcwt -M p®r e®at of the 
©ggs soM from Iowa fajrais in 1S47.» 
Im. order to present buyer pmotlo®® ia iifferent arsas of the state, 
th« «r«a systro «ipl«^@«l by th« f#i®ml»Sta.1» Market lews Serrio® ia 
Bag Moto@s mtM Tbma« fliw mrms and Ideation of r»8poad®at8 are 
Shmm in Fig«r» 1 aloag with th® a-rorag© jRraber of ehio1t»m oror 4 moHths 
old p«r turn in ®a<sli of th® am&s m. Jaatmry 1, 1S45 as reported in th© 
1945 U#S, Qmmm of Agriailtar®* 
la order to ©b'ta&ia a iasasur® of Wm r@latit@ distribution of th® 
r®spond«nts to the quastloanai-re, th® -TOlam® of ©ggs handled %• th® 
sarlot shi|^®rs. in. ©®oh of th® areas "ma comparsi to nuiaher of hmm and 
piH«1ai in .area la ©arly 1947. Th© p«rewitRfe» of th® oggs repre­
sented ia Idi® surmj to th® psrO'^'^ges of th® hens aaS pallet® 
OH fftras ia 1947 -ar® shorn ia Taljle 1. 'ftis iaformtioa ahcws a 
•0IO8® «gi«®iB®nt !>®t»®«a tm s®ts of da^.* th® slightly higher 
peresntag® of ©ggs rapreseated in th® surrey ooraparsd to mmbsr of h®as 
%rh&a, &rl low. Federal-Stft-te Market le^ Ssrrio®, D®s Moiiais. 
^•rsoml osnrffimie&tioa^ 1946« Biis area hreakdowm ms su.g6«sted hy 
fit,' .group of buyers r@p.r@s®stii^ lowi aarlot egg shippers as on® whi<rti 
ropressnted raiMi®r aa.rk®d diff®r©ao®.s in egg mrketiag pmotices-. 
10. 
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SOJTHEAST 139 SOUTHWEST 152 
FIG. 1. ICWA MARKET NEWS AREAS, AVERAQE MJMBER OF HENS PER 
FARM ON JANUARY 1, 1945 IN EACH AREA, AND LOCATION 
OF RESPONDENTS TO CARLCT SHIPPER QUESTIONNAIRE, 1948 
11. 
ffabl® 1* ?®re®R'tege of low's hens aM pillets ccmpared to 
peroeatag® of eggs if®pr»s©n't^d in mrlot shipper 
mrmy, hy 194T 
Area Per o«it of stat®*s 
hsm mai Pi lis ts®" 
P®r coat of total ©ggs 
^pi^s@afc@d ia mrroy 
lorblwost 5i*S- 3S.§" 
lor-yioost SO.f 28«7 
S«itliw&®t : IS.l ^ IS.? 
ScMfiiomst 15*7 12.0 
<^twil »«2 7.? 
Total 100,0 ' 100.0 
^lom Crop aai i.iwst©ek importing S@rvio@* a%s M.oia®s.. Azmml 
Fsjm Cemus, 194T* -Btil. 02»I« 2M8. C«ajMt®d frm Mim. oa 
pagss S2-.3S* Hms aaS p«H#ts of laying &g© with a »dia3a dat® 
of mrnvmrnrmtimi of Februas^jr 84» 
aud pullets on farms ia the norttarest ar®& taay he du® to the fast that 
eoBBld*]*!:!!® quaatitios of eggs fro® South Ifekola a,nd Mehrmkm. flow into 
this area—-pirti-oulJtrly at Bimx Oi%* Biis sort of mowMat is Ims 
prtmmmsmi in otti»r s.rms» A simller peroaaiaig® of »ggs wsuM b® ex-
p©0t@4 to b@ p@p,»seHt»d ia the o«ttiml area bemus® • of th® r®lati-r«ly 
h©a'?y urhmi populatioa in the area. 
1. Sources of egge p3ircha.se4 by lo«.o&rlot shlppe^rs 
It *« a®8ia»d tlmt if th# «rlot shipper Imd ©ontrol of buying pwto-
tic®s ««s^ in obtaining sggs from pro^feoors that h.@ wcju-lcf bs in position 
to fflor® amrly refloat mrkot quality proforsaoos and haadlii^ costs for 
•oririo® pmrformmtm to t&e pjroduo®,r« la 1847, th« 14tS ©ariot 
parohassd S3 per ooat of th© egg@ -Aich th@y haadlod iiroetly from fajwrs# 
12 
fhese eggs -mr® mtmvmd at th© pleat door, oa farm i^ut«s or at 
owaei Iwylng s'tatlons,. ttus., th®8« ©arlot slxipp®M Imd direet eontrol 
over hayix^ for sli^tly mov& tlma -ons-hftlf of th«ir #gg reoeipte. 
About 28 p«r o«at of •fesir eggs iwr© oTs-teiaed from independent "buy-
if»g stations, 9 per oent frcwa grQcmrj stor®s, nearly 4 per sent fro® 
other mrlot shippewt «ii 6 p«r c«at from uai««igimte.d or mlsoellaaeous 
Souro#s of ®ggs |wi*®ii&s®d &r© shorn gimiAiioally lia Figure 
Tk@ p«rc@ntRg® of th® tolal purclms®® o'war liiiah the ©arlt^ shipper had 
direct eootrol frosi tli® pr&dmomr to M« plant mri«d ©or®ld©ml>ly kkod^ 
th® fiw,ar««s of ti» «tat®» tl»s© differsaces ar# shorn is Tabl© 2. 
fabl© 2-« f®pe;«it»g® of purchased dlr»8tJ^ trim producers 
ia l®4f, lew. «riot shipper surway# by Rr#a 
Amm 









Th® p®r0@atag© of aggs pirohas®^ 4ir@otly frm. farmers *s also 
&ff@et@d by sis® of pj«it, fh@ p@r««atsge of eggs pirohased dii^ctly 
teaded to d««JW»S'©. m sla®, of plast iaor»ftsed» fhis ms aat uniTarsally 
tru®# howrwr, sine® #-c«® of th® pMaias 'handliag larg# als© 
pirohaeed a high p#ro«ntag© of th»ir eggs direetly from producew* 
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FIG. 2. DIRECT SOJRCES CF EGGS RJRCHASED BY 143 lOffA 
CARLOT SHIPPERS, 194? 
14. 
fh@ awmg® p®r©®n1»g®« of eggs iXiro.has®d. direotly frm. fanners, by 
piajjfe sig©, &m BhoiRi in fable 3* 
fabl® 3, P®ro«atag® of all ©gpt purohased direetly frcsi 
proiu®#3P® is, 194?J, lowi earlot shipper 
by si»9 of plaat 
®ggs frraa prodtiosr to tli© 0a.rlot ®hippiiig poiat is baying on farm routes 
as oomparad to bujiiig frcm gro0«ry stores or other saall iad®p#iadeiit 
a8s«bl®3fs» 
Ea 1947, S§ of th« MS oarlot shippers -msm buying soms @ggs on 
f&rm routas*, fh@ ^reeatag® of plants with farm roatas mri®d somewhat 
among th® areas and plant 8i2®» 3i©s® diff©r®ae«s &rB shown ia 
JlgUM 3# 
Slightly iBor® thaa 25 p@r ceat of tli« ®ggs isaadled hy th».s® earlot 
•hipp®!® mm pur<^s®d on farm routes ia 1947. fhis -mo about 48 per 
o®at of all eggs |«rchas®(I directly from farmers. Th« s^rmga piirshases 
p®p plant on farm rout«a ms IS,^6 eases. Independent buying statio» 
and mmpmxsy''Owm4 buyiag stations iwr© 033%- soure«s of eggs lAlA 
limber of msm- of @ggs 
.hftadled in 1947 
^®romteig# of eggs 
pir-ahas#d dif^otJy 
froa prodaeere 







83,001 or mom 
411 plants 
.retmsm* -Om mthod of gaiaii^ more control over 
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Thousands of Gases Handled. 1947 
FIG. 3. PSRGELTAG5 OF PLANTS WITH FARIvi EGG ROUTES, 
CARL or SHIPPER SURVEY, 194? 
16. 
•swr® of more tram a stwKSpoint. The psreentftg© of 
eggs purc!ms©si on farra routes ten<3®tl to decrease as plant sis© increased# 
Fewer aggs «®r@ g®n#mj.iy |wr0lms®4 oa fans routes ia tiie southern areas 
of th® st&1» tima ia thm nori4i@«i »r@fis.» Tim p®re«iteg«s of eggs 
purehased on fam roates,- hy areas and sis® of plaat are showa in Figure 
4. 
Thmrm 'mm also ewnisldembl® diff©»ao®8 wiMiia the a.r«&s aid plaat 
siss» grcwps in the p®re©ata,g«8 of «ggs procmred on farm routss* Bi® dis-
tri1jttti©3M of diff«wia®»s withia areas and plaEt siz® groups «,r© sham. 
in fables 4 and S, r@sp®otiT@ly» 
fable 4. Percentage of pMnts buying d«sigmted perowitages 
of ®gg» on farm reutes, lorn, ©arlot shipper surrey, 
by ares* 
Per ®®at of total 
s^s parolmsed oa Are* 
Hrks r«t@B s,.w* •S.l» Q* 1.1,.. I.¥i. All 
0 so.o S6,0 25,0 2S..7 27,1 51.0 
0.1- 16 •? 32.0 18 *8 m,B 6.S 19.0 
as.o- ««f 16.7 12,0 6.2 22.9 EE.9 18.® 
SO.O- 74.9 16.7 XS.0 S1.2 5.7 20.8 ie.9 
7S.0- 99.9 0 • f#0 18.8 17.1 14.8 
100.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gensiderabl# pregress Ms "bmrnn by Imm carlot shippers duriag 
the past 20 jm&rm la piiaing ooatrol 0T®r th@ buying and handling msidhtods 
of ©ggs. lerssAlen aad Sfa©^®r4 • ®st3mt®d that la 192S aaad 1930 fro® 90 
to 95 p®r oeat of Iowa*s eggs iwr© »oM by produe@rs to gmmrj stores 
17. 
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FIG. 4. PiR CENT AGE CF ALL EGGS PURCHASED ON FARM RQJTES, 
BY AREA AND PLANT SIZE. CARLOT SHIPPER SURVEY, 
18, 
labl© S* feresntag® of plants fciyiog designated p«jr®eatages of 
eggs m fara fwto®, 1mm oftriot sfeipfer sarvsy* 1947, 
^ plsjjfc ®iz« 
P»r o«nt of total 
®ggs piroI»s©d OB 
fterm rwites 
Cft8«s of handlqd, 1947 
Less tliaa 10,000- 35,001-- 83,051 
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aai produe® Mying atatioM 
buyars of egg®. 
ftm f&et tliat mom tkmxi oa®-lmlf •Hi® egge handled by th© earlot 
shipper respondents In 1947 -mrB pirsiiased dii^fftly fr®a farwra iB<!ieRt®s 
admnosraent ia the dii«©tioa of better refleetlos of tissr raart#t a^jMtnds 
to proitte#w, further @Tid«ae® ©f tMs ^m-age i« pr®'S@ated ia l&ter 
s®«tioa8 of this 
2® Methedt of 'buytiii^ a-nd gglliag; aggs 
For aB«r mrket pref@r®aoM for %i».li%- to b« r@fl®et«d t© 
•origiml prodacew, ©ggs attst %@ boight aiMi soM by aaAet orgsBisatioas 
on as aft&r^ tto Ibasls m is 1^efaaio«illy possiljl®, 
%«i»c4il@n, a,ad Sh«phert„, S.,S, Marketii^ Ios»*s P«Mlt*y 
Productef. lorn Agr. Ixt, S»rrio# Bwl* 178. May 19S1. p. S. fh®s© 
@»ti».tes wr® appfcreatly aade oh lii® basis of th® m»b®r of licensed 
buy#*®# howeTerj rather tli«i oa aetml rolmm i»tft# 
Qt th® 3respoad@ats to the ear lot shipper queeticaaiiair©, §8 per 
mnt tjmgM; all eggs from produeew m a gra(i#<i ^»asis, 40 p®r ©®nt 
"bo-uglit m lioth graded aM ungi»d®<3 "bases, nearly 16 per c^t Ijotight 
oaly oa aa ungraded basis aM 6 |>®r o«nt bought no ©ggs direetly froa 
fani@rs« fli©r@ w®r® ooasidswtbl® iiiff®r@ae©s aaoug tk® piaats ia 
m-riou® 'iir®«ws in pir«iias© »thois» 'Bi® peroe^irtag© of plant© "baying 
all eggs frc« srodneers on a "basis rsaged from ll»8 p®r mnt 
ia the ©satml a,r®a to 68,§ per e«nt iix tlie northweat area. 
CMly 6*6 per oeat of the grcwp bmght all ®ggs from other "bujers 
on m gmded b&slis. Aaong areas, tto© p®re@nt»g®8 mri®4 from zertj in 
tliQ Boutfc^i«t anfl 0«itml arems to 11.4 in th© north®ast area. learly 
44 p@r cent of th® «&rlot Shippew IbcRjglit all e^s frcm o-tai®r buyew 
oa an ungrmded basis. Ihes® pere®ntag®s ranged from 14«4 in th® 
aortheftst to 76*0 ia the southamst* -Pereentag®® of plants buying ®ggs 
trm producers mx4 o-tti©r buyers oa •mrlms aetho4s &r@ ehawn in 
Figure 5, by mm&B* 
®i«r® ms less mriatioa in the p0r®@»1»t^ of eggs bmght dlreetly 
frmt prodncera by mrious aethoi® th® different sig®« of plants 
than &msas ars^as. Bi® per@entafe of\ plants bi^iag all ®ggs oa a gilded 
basis fr<*a prod«®e.r8 ranged from :®»0 in iMm less l^ian 10,0X3 oases 
groap to 44.S in 8S.,(X)1 or »or® oas®« grotip# Th® pirehases fr« otti®r 
buy®*^ followd a irariation pi.tt©m similar to that among areas. These 
diff®r«n©®® are shoma gra|&i«ally ia Fignr® Sm 
Percent of Plants 
20. 
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F I G .  5 .  PERCSITAGE OF PLANTS BUYING EGGS BY DESIGNATED 
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CARLOr SHIPPER S'JRVEY, 194? 
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Purohases from Produoers 
11 
Purchases fr<an Other Buyers 
a n 
1 2 3 4  1 2 3 4  1 2 3 4  
Graded Only Both Graded Ungraded 
and U ngraded Only 
Size of Plant and Method of Purchase 
1. Less than 10,000 oases 
2. 10,001 - 33,000 oases 
33,001 - 83,000 cases 
83,001 or more oases I 
FIG. 6. PERCENTAGE OF PLANTS BUYING BGtGS BY DESIGNATED 
METHOD FROM PRODUCERS AND OTHER BUYERS, BY PLANT 
SIZE. CARLOT SHIPPER SURVEY, 194? 
22. 
reported that in 19S1, of 13B earlot shlp|J®rs #10 bought 
©gga oa a graded basis, 21 w®r© buying all eggs on a graded basis and 
117 mmre buying either oa a graded or ttagmd#d basis.^ I'hus 16per 
©«at of tfe© mrlot s.iiipp®rs •mr» buying &a^ ®gg» oa a graded basis 
bought all their ®ggs by that in@thod.» In th® present stady, 135 of 
th@ ®arlot shippsrs would be slassified into the sama eategories used 
by TemAlea. Uf this Mxaber 31 or 37#0 p©r seat purohassd all t^eir 
eggs on a gmded basis, thus tli©r© is en iadioatioa of a smll but 
ap^watly sigaifieaat inorsas# ia^ the pere®iitag® of th® plaats •einieh 
Z bt^ any eggs oa a g:md®d basis buy all ®ggs oa a gmd«d basis, 
Bi© p®reeatag0 of #ggs purehasad on a graded basis mried ooa-
sidembly among ar®as. Approximately §3 par oent of all eggs purchased 
by th® aarlot siiip^r respoadents mem 'iMrohasttd on & gmded basis. 
P©reea-taig«s of 'Idi® ®ggs ia ©aoh area bou^t frm. faraiers, ottiar buyera, 
and all^=««!tre®8 on a gmded basis ar® shewfi la Table 6 and 5'ig«r« 7, 
Th® p@P(3®ntage of ®ggs |«jroha®«d oa a graded basis from fannars 
tended to- insmas® with sia© of piaat. Howe'sser, aisoMa® th® larger plants 
geae-rally purshajsed a simller percentage of their eggs directly froa 
produ<Mrs, all eggs pirehased oh a graded basis iiioreased frc® idhi® 
%eP!nohlea, W»D« Report of a Murmy of graded egg buying in, Iowa, 
lom ilgr« Clro» ISS# IS32. p.» 9. This sursey iaeluded oialy 
bttyeiw iriio is»re purifliasiag at l«st part of their eggs oa a gjmded basis. 
' ^Based oa 'ihm assaaptim that bottt eai^les represent i^e populatioa 
as. of eaeh ^te a ahi-«§ware mltte greater than is represeated here -would 
*®sult ia leas thaa 2 per cent of th® saaples of the %potheti<ml pop-
ulatioja. ' S®© Sjiedeoor# George, W. Statistisal Methods. Fourth ^itioa. 
Mmt Imm. State College Press. 
zs. 
Table 6, Psroentage of tptal ®ggs pareliaasi on a graded 
basis, Iwa oar lot shipper Burrsy, 1947, by ar®a 
Ar®a Smiroe of.imrohases 
Producers Other &y0W 411 smrem 
lortheftst 9S»8 SS..4 92,§ 
ffortlrwest 80,© 9.0 53,6 
Centml 64,5 39,7 
Southwest 7S,E 12 •£ 30.7 
Smthaast 59,5 5.9 20,4 
iota.1 83,»7 18«9 5S.2 
wnallest size grcmp to the 10,000 to 5S,CX)0 eases group end then 
decreased# fabl® 7 sliows the pereeat&gsa of eggs bought from th© 
mjor souro®s on a grftded basis# by sia® of plant» 
fabl# 7» Fero«-tttag® of total ©ggs purohased oa a graded 
basis, Iowa oar lot shipper ®unr^, 1947^ 
by sis® of plaat 
Slge of p]a.at Souro® of purohasss 
(©as®s) i*roduo@rs i%h©r buy®i« ill souro®8 
L®ss thaa 10,000 67,S S.7 51.7 
10,000-33,000 78.4 23 a 61«3 
55,0e<'-SS,CK)0 84 •S 19.4 S3.5 
83,001 or aor© 96 »8 16,8 44.7 
Total 83.f ie.9 §3.2 
gmisa most eofflaoaly us®<i by th© starlot shipper group ia 
purohasiag ®^8 from fanrsers in P®l)raary ®nd Vkiresh. 1948. Fl.ft;y«itwo p®r~ 
cent of th© gpoap purehased eggs on this "femsis. Of •yiose ptirehasing eggs 
24, 
Percent of Eggs 
From Farmers 
Fran Other Buyers 
All Purchases 




7. PERCENTAGE OF EGGS PURCHASED FROM FARMERS, OTHER 
BUYERS, AND ALL SOURCES ON A GRADED BASIS, BJ 
AREAS. IOWA CARLO! SHIPPERS SURVEY, 19^7 
28# 
P#re@ttt&g® of wggs parohas«d mx a gr»d®d "basis frtsa 
produoers, lew oarlot ®'ljipp®r sarrey, 1947, 
by ars®, aad siae ofplaat 
Size of plant i^#a 
(<sa®®8) s,*.. S.E. CiSifJ!., M,W» i.'iS. 
l«8s thitia 10,0TO 66.2 9.0 69.8 89.0 88.3 
10,000»S3,,000 S9»,0 66 .,8 .. 47.9 79.0 98.8 
3S,001-^S,000 §9.0 S8.0 T8,7 §0.5 93,i 
83,001 or laor® 94..i • m 88.S 98,9 
oa a g3pai»4 basis# i4#6 per 0«at'feought «ggs oa tttr®® gmdes, 24»4 p®r 
Qsat bought oa two gmi»a and iO»4 'psr eest as»d four or more grades# 
T®rmohl«ti reported la 1951 that 2B»6 -per osnt of the oarlot sblppew 
iaeludedi ia his murwey ®ggs oa thr©@ gmdea suasi 71.4 per ®©at 
bought oa ^im gm^tts» loa® of ttoo ©arlet shl®®i« bought cm 4 or mor® 
gmd©s,^ Ih# efewag® l>®t»e®a th® t®»s periods iadi<mt®s eonsidembly more 
r@timmm^ in gr®i«s ns«4. in ©arly 1848 to 19S1« fhe ntwtber 
aad p©r®»at®.g@ of plaisfct teyiag ©ggo oa th« diffswtnt aaabers of 
grades &r« shorn ia labl® 9» 
fatol® S» ttmber aad pero®a1»ge of plants, buying ©ggs. 
oa il0«igii&tod aasto.«r of gmdes, .loHift earlot 
uMpper sttrroy, Febwiary-IiBrA, 1948 
^ffibsr of gml®s oa S»b«r of plant® For eent of plants 
whtoh «mM t«rolma®a 
0 ZB 1S.S 
i«- 1 0.7 
2 28 19.6 
§ n 5i,.7 
4 or ser# 12 8,4 
total • 143 lOO.O 
®A s®leot©a g»up of proiumrs ms pa.M a the r®imiMor 
©f «ggs pur^msei by this plaat -mm purehas®d on an mgmded 
%#fm^l®n, 09* git»» pm 9* 
26 
Plant sia® hmi littl® sff0ot on tii® mmber of grades on whioh ©ggs 
•®®r@ pircihas«d» Th® p®ro®at&g@ of plants hajlmg on tdie TOrious mmhem 
of gwuies is showi Isy areas in lafcle 10» fhsse ia-toa sho® that s lightJy 
»ore than two-thirds of th« pla»ts in th© two northera areas bOTght #ggs 
on thr®© or more gmd®s» la th® two southsra ar®&s som®wlmt mor® than 
o-a®-half of th® plaats bought oa ttir®® or laor© gi^4©8 TKhii® in. th© 
esatml area# twfifths of th© plaata bought on at least <Are0 gmdes, 
fablffl 10. P«rc®Htag® of plant® baying eri^s ors designated 
HUBiber of grades , lo-sw. oar lot shipper survey, 
Febru&ry-iiaroh, 1948, by areas 
imber of grades oa 
whieh @g:m Buroh&s®d 
Area 
1..W* I.W. C®at» S.l. s,.w. 
0 2.9 41.2 52.0 2E.2 
1 0 2.1 0 0 0 
2 28.S 22.9 5.9 8*0 22.2 
3 5?.l 56.2 47.0 38.0 55.6 
4 or mor® U.4 12.5 5.9 4.0 0 
a. Canp&rison ai the mmher of buying aM selliag grades. In 
P«brua.ry »M fereh 1948, m&rlj 9Z p®r cmnt of the earlot ahippar ra-
gpotid«n,ts •mn Imying ©ggs on thr®® or f©w®r graces t«t s lightly less than 
SO p®r e®at of thsia selling ©ggs on thre® or fewer grades, Coawrsely, 
a little more thaa 8 per o®at of th© b*^@r» |iureha8®d eggs oa four a* more 
grades but about one-half of th® total group were selllag ©ggs oa four 
or mor® grades. Only «bcnjt on©-"fo«rth of the respondents lAo bought eggs 
on a graded basis bought sad solo eggs m. th© sam® imaber of grades, 
a® ralfttionship of th® n.u®b®rs- of biiQring grades to selling grades is 
gi-rm in labls 11. 
labl® 11, fielationsliip of amaabar of Imying to mraber of selling 
grades, lom ear lot shipper surrey, Pebruary-laroh, 
1948, area 
Per osnt of Per sent of Per ©ent of Kr eerit of 
plants buying plants buying plants buying plants buy­
and selling eggs on few&r eggs on a larger ing and sell­
Area eggs on S£»Re gmdes tlMti mmber of gmdes ing all eggs 
Hiaber of number on whieh than immber on c«i an un« 
Krad®s ems mm sold which soM gr&iied basis 
Sou^east 16.0 52.0 0 32.0 
Southwest 44.4 44.4 0 11.1 
C©»tr«l 41,2 I?.6 11.8 29.4 
Sorthwest 85.6 66,0 4.2 4.8 
lor'tihieast 11.4 80.0 8,e 0 
All ar®as E4.6 68,5 4.9 12.0 
Bier© "Has & t©nt3en^/ for th® naitber of selling glides to inerease as 
the njuisber of 'bajliig gr«d©s inereased. The res^ondsnts 'buying <m an un­
graded basis SGM on a maan of 1»2 grades with, a I^g® of zero to six 
gimdes. Thos® buying on two grades sold on a jwan of 3.8 grades with a 
mnge of sero to six gmdes. fl» buyers -wtio bought on thre® gradas soil on 
a m#aa of grades with a raag® of s®ro to eight grades liiil© those who 
bought eggs on four or mor® grades soM on a mean of 5*4 grades with a 
raiag® of t-wo to ®ight gr&dss. fh® ssan number of sailing grades was sig-
nifioaatly greater for each of th® gmd® bj^'-iag groups than those who 
bought ®ggs oa a ourreirfc rseeipts b^is,. The mmi number of selling grades 
for plants buying eggs on tovtr grades «8.s significantly greater than the 
mean nuratoers for ©ither two or thr®®-gmde teyers,^ The relationship be­
tween nufflber of buying aad selling gmd©s is shown in Figur® 8. 
Oroxtoa, Fr@d®riek M» and Cowdsn, Dudley J«. Applied geneml statistics. 
Maw York. Brsntloe-Sall. 1946, pp», Sl?-331 for method «s®d in testing sig-
sifleans# of dlff©TOns®8 "betwesn weans, ItRhly sie-ni^icant means th« aa« 
per e«Rt and signifimnt, the 5 per sent lewl of sigRificano® throughout 
ttiis study, unleas otherwise qualified. 
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F3B. 8. NUMBER CP PLANTS BUYIKJ AND SELLING BOGS ON 
DESIGNATED NUMBER CF GRADES, PLANTS BUYINJ ON 
GRADE, CARLOT SHIPPER SURVEY, FEBRUARY-MARCH 1948 
i5, 
• Table 12 shows th® average auabers of bi^iaag and selling gm3®s 
in ©soli of -Ui® ar®aa, Th® averages Indioat® that th® reflection of 
mrket prsferenoe •wasaot jartioularly accurate in axgr of the areas* 
fabl® 12 m Ar0sng@ mmh&rs of buying mud selling grades, Iowa. 
. oarlot shipper survey, February~%.rQh, 1948, by areas 
Are®. lo« of buytic^ gmdes Mo» of selling grades 
Veaa Median. Mod® Mean. Mediae Mode 
SoutJi®ast 1*4 0 0 a .8 3*0 0 
Sou-ai-swst 2 a s.o 3,0 2.9 5,0 3.0 
'"'•mtral 1.8 E*5 S.O l.»8 2*0 B .0 
lorthsast 2,9 s*o 3.0 4*9 5.0 5.5 
lorihwest 2.8 3.0 §.0 4.1 4,0 3.0 
All areas 2.a &.0 a*Q S,§ 4.0 S.O 
With thei® diff«-renc»s betes*«ii twiyins: an«! sellinj^ .grades, it ms 
quit® obvioag ttiat bi;Q'-iB.g methods did not specif!sally iadioat® dlsoounts 
and premiuBS for m3Eying degrees of quality to produoai^# Some of th® 
{iiff®«ae©0 b®tw®®a th© number of boying.aiid sail tag grades amy hav® 
beea da® to different selling g«d®8 briagiftg so nearly---to® sajne prioe 
that the extra paper work n®oessaiy for a lairger swber of bajing grades 
•would not Justify th® cost. 
It ms also obvic«s tliat th® producer who wished to a©11 his ®ggs 
on a graded basis would hav® had diffieulty la dstemiaiag his most 
profitable omtlet* In order to determin® the iiost profitabl® out1st, h« 
would have had to taiew th® quall%- of hi® eggs, and the standards ©aplc^ed 
by Idle t»o, three, and four«or-®or®-grad® buy era, C^ly then eould h® 
haw deteraiasd,-by toowJaig the frioes being paid for @aeh ^r&i® of eggs 
Igr th© alteimtive bi^e-i^, th® av®»g# prise h® would »oeive. 
B.« fh.® Iffeet of String llsl^oda ob Qwalily of Eggs 
Sold by Producers^ 
Ih© major objeotiw of th« preseat seotiori ms to appraise th® effects 
of buying methods cm th© quali%' of ©ggs delivered by produoers. a laiaor 
obJeotlTS ms th® d®t®raiaatioTi of qjiallty loss between th® first bt^rer 
and th® earlot shipper* 
A aaapl© of E2 Iism oar lot sMppers ma s®ls9t@d for this portioa 
of the stody# All oar lot shippsi® in the s-tete' -mm arranged into thr®® 
groups mi -Wna basis of ©stismted amusl wlim* of sggs handled and % 
th® fiw market a®ws areas. fh» pltmts were l^en pieked m a -madtsa 
2 basis frem these stmtifleations, Infonrntion eone®rnlng buying and 
handling praetioes mM obtaiiaed in ®arly 1948 by perscmal visits to 
these plaats. list of first buyers fr«a #ic» th®y pirehased ©ggs ms 
obtained fr« thos® mrlot shippew liio did aot buy all ©ggs directly 
frfflB produeew, f®o or thrs® of th®s® suprsligjre were s«l@0t«d on mndom 
^ais portion of this study is based on infonsation gathered as part 
of iiesearoli and Marketing _ Aet regieaml grojeot MCM-6, fhis projeot is 
spoasorad jointly by the -%rioultura,l Ixperiaaejat iatatioas of th® lorth 
Central iitetea aad &@n'bi0lqr.# th® Poultry -amneh of th® U,£*, Produotion 
and Marketing Mmitti«tiw.tloa and th@ U.S. Bureau of Agrisr.ltural l^oacmies, 
©lis partieular portltm is b«s@d on Infermticsw ob1»iaflrd .iointly by th« 
U.S. l¥odwotioa and ISarketlng AdisirilstratioTi awd th« lewm ,Agrlo«lt-aral 
SxperiiMHt Station, The egg grading was p#rfDm«d cm th© basis of U.S. 
Standards for ladlTidaal Egg Quality by p®r«orm@l of th« Dairy and Poultry 
Inspeotictti and Gmdisg Division of tli® U,^» Produotion aad -i^rketing Ad-
ffiiaistmti<m» lb cut •Qirsfl-fourtSis of th® grading expease ms bom® by 
Sasearoh and liirketiag Act funds provided •ttirough the Poultry Braaoh 
of the Produoticm «uad ^rfesting AdainistratioB, fh© remainder of 
•1^® grading f\md® ms provided Mi© loi®, Agrioultttml Experiment Station# 
%rof®ssor Jkul IIan!^®r of Iowa. Stat® Colleg® Statistioal Laboratory 
drew th® ssapl# of plants to b« used in Idie steidy. 
SI. 
basis for ®aoli of th®»® smrlot shippers. The looatlons of the oarlot 
shippsr and, first«My@r plants ar® shoTO in Figure 9. Inforraaticm con-
esraiag handliiig pmoticss wa® obtained "by pewcaial visit to thes® 
suppliers. %gs wre gmd«d at tli@s® supplier points in April-May, 
.TitlT-tegust, and %T®!a"b©p-D®o«sb®r 1948, Th®s® thr®® fradiuses *111 b« 
refarrsd to as spring, suffisar, a»d fall gradings, respeatirely. The 
interior quality of th® eggs ms i«tenaia®d by oaadiiag.^ 
Sggs wer® also graded at oarlot shipper pointa at -siiioh no egge 
•mrm purohassd frw! othsr "bwyers# A 8®con,d of th® eggs ims 
performed at the oarlot shipper's plaat for eggs which were purchased at 
supplier points aad «oH to oarlot shippers. %gs were selected for 
grading largely &s into th® first bayer's plant if the eggs 
•were delivered by th© producer, -^f th® eggs wei^ purehaaed on fara 
roates, a rftadoa sample of th® traok load ms graded, the regular 
' procedure of the Produotion aud Marketing Adaiai strati on of grading 
100 ©ggs from each sas® tos followed* 
All eggs were examined for qaality faetora as well as shell clean­
liness. Eggs were gmded into •iiie following elassifioationsi grade A, 
It is reoogniaed that oandling is not a perfect method of deter-
ainiag the interior quality of eggs. It is, however, th@ mettiod isfliieh is 
in general us® for market quality <iete»ination and ao other method has 
been perfected ^and used ocwaaeroially. 
See particularly iitemrt, Gans, A.M. and iiharp, series of 
artieles on eandling eompared to broken wit egg appearance. U.S, igg and 
Poultry I4agazlne SRiB-lf ®nd S§tl» 19S2-S3* Almquist, E#J, lelati<m of 
the madling appearanoe of egg® to their ffiality. %lif. Agr. Ijtp. Sta. 
Ikil, 561, 1933. Feiffliagton, M,K, et al. Tollr index and thick #iite in 
eggs gmded by oandliag for interior quali%. tJ.S, Igg and Poultry 
llagagine 40i5»43. 19S4.* Sharp, j-'aul F, Presermtion and storage of 
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FIG. 9. LOCATION OP PLANTS AT WHICH EGGS WERE GRADED, 
lKM-6, 1948 
m, 
gmde B, gmd® C, grade A stained, B stained, .crsd« n stained, 
grad® A dlsH^, grad® B dirty# grad® C dirty, ehaoks bm4 loss (inoluding 
l®ai3®rs)*^ 
Ikiriag the thres seas mal gmdlags 486 lots of ®ggs from Individual 
» 
producers •mre ©xanlned. to raress of o'ttisr f^'itleB, gmdinr, personnel 
eaaaalned only 81 lots during the spriag grading. In th« suBraer aad fall 
gr&dings, 196 aad 209 lots, rsspa^atlTsly, were easmined. 
Of til® 486 lots of @ggs smsined for qmlity, 300 lots were parcha.8ed 
OB a gmd®d basis and 186 lots w®r® purohasad on a current rseelpts (im-
gradad) basis, Th® 300 lots of pirohased oa a graded basis oontainod 
e 66.1 per o®nt -Srade A, clgan eggs aad 7g»7 p«r mnt total grad® A eggs, 
fhm 186 lets of eggs purchased oa a current raoeipts basis eoatain®d 46.0 
per cent gr&d® A, ol«an ®ggs* Tab!® IS shorn th© jm&n numbar of eggs per 
lot of foxJT gmd© eattgories in ©aah of the thr«» ssasons and ty meiiiod 
of mrohase. 
Although th® diffaraaees Ijetwasn th« aaan aumbers of aggs gmdiiig 
iato til® grad® .A, oleaa ©atagory, "by naethod of jjurolmae, wmm highly 
sigaifioant fop all seasons, thare ms seme spread In quality within the 
groups of aggs iwrcMsed "by eaeh method, fha <!lstr-',''-'utim i® gi-ren in 
J'igure 10. It may also b© noted in Figura 10 that_tha nuabsr of daliwrias 
\l,S» Ifepartaaat of Agrieul'tare. Offio® of the Jsacrataiy, ¥,S. 
Standard® for quality of individual shall ®fgs, D®o«®b®r 1046. (Troeessad^ 
2 Total as usad in conjuaetim with g»d®s of eggs in this study means 
claan, stained and dirty ®ggs of th® p&rtioular interior quality. 
34 • 
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fig. 10. percentage distribution of njffler of producers 
delivering designated percentage of grade a, 
clean eggs, by mhop of purchase and season. 
ncm-6 survey 
as. 
js#aoh9i 0. peak at «pproxiimt®lj BO #gg® higher per 100 eggs examined in 
©aeh of the thre® seasons for ®gg® -were wirohased on b gmd©a basis 
m eosipared to thos® purohaged oa a mrreat reeeipts basis.. 
Table IS. Mama maaber of ©ggs per lot^ ol&ssifi®d into 
mrious oategoriss a5ad differeao# betwesa means, 
by season and nethod of purehas®, S»-6 Surs^, 1948 
" ' """  ^ 'l3i'ff®rehiea 
Season and 






fetal gmd# A 73.4 67.a 6.1* 
Smde A, oleaii 66 .a 50.2 16 .O#* 
Stains and dirties 9»8 26.5 16.7»* 
Cheeks and Jtoakers 2.6 4.5 U9*^ 
Swaer 
Total grad# A - 69,6 53.8 15.m* 
Srad® A, clean 65,1 41,0 
Stains and dirties 8,2 27.4 19,2** 
Cheeks and leakers 3.8 5,5 1,7* 
Fail 
Total grad® A 74.5 70.9 3.6 
Gimd® A, ol®an 66.0 54.2 H.8»* 
Stains end dirties 12.8 l?3,S 10.8*» 
Cheeks and leakers S.3 3.9 0.6 
%ean wabsr of ®gg8 per lot or p@roeatage of eggs my b© lisei 
iater<diaag©ab% sine® ®aoh lot gmded oontaiasd 100 ©ggs. 
S®s Croxbon and Qcm^m, op« &it. 
*Diff«r®Bee means signifioant at 0^ le-^Bl, 
••Difference between laeans sigai0.oaiit at IstoI* 
fhe outstandijig differeaoe b®tw®©ii the two ae-Wiods of purcdms® ms 
tii® higher mmh@r of stainscl and dirty ©ggs in current receipts purohases 
Ih® diff©r®ii0es ia th» mean aiaaber per lot of s1:aiaed and dirty ®ggs be-
3S. 
twmmx the two methods of p«rehas# wfts highly sigBificant for all three 
seasonal gmdiags. Percentage distributions of th® iiuitber of lots of 
eggs and indioated p@re@atag®s of stained and dirt;^' eggs# by s@mmx 
aad method of purchase» ar® shoum la Figure 11 • 
The high peroentage of stainad and <!irt?r egfts amoirift current re-
oeipla purchases aeoo-uctsd for the geseml lack of difference between 
th© methods of jwrohas© in the percentage of total grade A eggs. Wildi 
th® possible exeeptioa of the mwmBr period it appeared that stained 
and dirlqr ®ggs "mr® laore of a gmde lowering ftiotor tMn the interior 
qualil:^ of the eggs, 
©le lower ni®b@r of staiaed and dirty eggs among the eggs purohased 
on a gmded basi® oould haTS beeja due either to the eggs beiag oleaaed 
before th^ were sold or to diffei^aoes la fara production, gmotioes. 
If the eggs sold on a graded hftsis were generally being -mshed or 
otherwise eleansd, then it would "be more logical to purchase eggs on a 
current receipts basis during the spring stomg# seaeon.^ 
1, SeRSoaal differwaoes in ®g£ gmiity 
Siaee deterioratlcm of interior qiaality of ©ges is lergely a fHmction 
^Bapyant, leeoe L. aad dh&rp. %ul F, iiffeet of -mshin^ on the keeping 
qiiali% of hmxs* eggs. Jair, Agr. Bes,. 48si. 1934. Rink», S.H. laprov-
ii^ the keeping quality of eggs by oleaaing with sodiim hydroxide. 
Missouri ilgr. Bxp« SM» Kesearoh Bui, 27?. Februaiy 19§8« Moag o-fcJieiis 
have shown that mshed dirty egg® spoil more rapidly in storage than clean 
eggs. Bi® deterioration in storage is due to bao^ri&l infeotion whieh 
results trm. dirt ha-ytog been on the shell. 
37. 







FIG. 11. PERGENTAGE DISTRIBUTION CF NJMBER CF PRODUCERS 
DELIVERING DESIGNATED PERCENTAGES OF STAINED AND 
DIRTY EGGS, BY METHOD CF PURCHASE AND SEASON. 
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38. 
of tia© wad tenpei^ture^, it wouM %® ©xpeoted that eggs would gmd© 
lower dariHg th© hot siwraer mcnths than In thm cooler spring or fall 
months. Emm-mr, amoag prodttosrs selling cm graded basis, there were 
HO B ignificaxtt differsno®® in tli© aeaa xi«Bb®ra of gmd® A, el@an ®ggs 
p®r lot in tha suH»#r Hionths as ooapRred to the oldier two seasoml grat­
ings, There ms, hcwewr, a slgnifioaat diffei^ao® between tto© siaiaaer 
grading and each of the other gradlngs in percentage of totel 
grade A eggs. Th® differ^nae Isetween the mmxi aaiabers of gmd© A# olsaa 
egg» per lot in the s'uraser aad fall gradings ms highly signifleant for 
eggs bought an a eurmnt re'eeipts bftsie^-as ms the differences for total 
grade A eggs "between the mvsmmr and wioh of the other two gr®dings» 
•Riese differsaoes indleat® that producers selling on a graded hasis 
follow praoticea liiieh offset the quality deterioraticaa effect of the 
hot swmer iseather •^ile those wb.& -mrm not being paid oa a ^ality 
basis w8r« less likely either to 0OOI eggs or to mAet them often 
enough durlK^ the suuimer laonths to -maintain a high percentage of the 
original quality# 
IheTO •mmrm no signifioaat differences in the immn niambers of stained 
and dirtgr eggs aaong the three'• eeasoml gmdings, 
E» ttsthodg of deliTOry and eRg qmltty 
One possible method of improTing egg quality is for egg buyewi 
to piok up the eggs at the fam, ftis gives the plant an opportunity to 
%ee Sharp, Banl P,, op. eit#, Wiloke, H.I,, Reeent dewlopi^nts In 
studies of interior egg q««tHty. 1F*S. Igg and Poultry WAgmzine 44il6*-18« 
l®S8t Wilhelffl, Ii.H. Igg qualityi a literatuw i^-riew. Sgg and 
Poultry Ma^nia® 46i§§8-S94, 619-623 for reiriews of literature on this 
subjeot. 
30. 
d®sr®as@ tke tlina between mrkotliigs aad to shorten tfa® tiia® 
frm producer sal© to ear lot shipper r®e©ipt of th© ®ggs. It also 
proTides aa opportuEitjr to do educational -wor^ sine© th® ro«t© man oould 
also psrform ttiis task^ 
Ih® ^ta, ia Tabl® 14 indieat®, howewr, that farm routes did not 
genemliy result in improved •qualitj of ®gg» as eoapared to door dellT-
«rles fftra@rs» The s»aa wmhmr of total grade a ©ggs ms signlf-
ioasfcly higher for current r«eeipt eggs bought on t&rm. routes in th© 
suBEi«r. However, door dellTsrias eontaiasd signifioantly more grad© A, 
clean eggs is th® fall. This diffoawao® is diffieult to explain. 
Tabl® 14» M@aB n«ttb®r of grad® 4 ol^n and total grade A ®ggs 
lot, mstlioi of 4«llvmry end purohas©, aad by 
mmmsoas, survey, 1948 
Season and Froduo-ar Faj® i^lf£er®no« 
aa-ttiod of puroims® d@ rout® of 
•• 8ra.de A elsan ©ggs 
Smimar 
"•raded 66..S 6S.8 g.4 
Current j^oeipts 3ta M.9 -5.8 
Fall 
Graded e8.4 64.E 4.2 
•Current jwoelpts Goa SI .6 8.6* 
Total gmde A e«KS 
StKwer 
Grmded ?t.O 66.7 5.S 
Current receipts BO .3 60.8 -10.5* 
Fall 
Graded 78,6 73.8 1.8 
Current r®©®ipts 7S.I 6S.S 3.2 
^Deliwrsd minus farm rcHjt® ©ggs. 
40. 
Th® niear?. quality of sggs -mn consistently but not slgnif!.eaTstly 
higher for door delivery gm<3® purohases than farm rout® grai© purohases. 
Th® failur® of f&na rout® purchases to signifioaatly mis© the <jmlity of 
«ggs o'r«r i0or-4d. Iwries 4m& aot iadimt® that far® routes did not 
isproTO th« plant's lew! of quality. The eltsmativ© would be to 
purchase ©ggs frcsja other hirers and tlras lengthen the tim® hetw^ea farm 
s&l® and plant purohas®, la orisr to apprals# th© ®ff©ot on egg quali%-
of farm rout® deliirsries# it wouM h@ aesassary to e<®jpare the quality 
of faars-rout® ®ggs to that off dealer-route eggs. 
S» Within area differences in ogg quality 
Ih® differaaoes ^©tweeii th® plaat remivixig the highest mean auiaber 
of gmd® A, eleaa eggs per lot and the plant reaeiTiag the lowst msmxi 
•ntffiiber of grai® A, ©lean eggs per lot -mre tested in eaeh of th® five 
areas for the snmmer and fall graiisgs* Th® following Gowparisons were 
md® in eaoh area in whieh there ms at least two plants buying on eaoh 
of the basess 
A, Migh plant versus' low plant^ 
1, J^ggs 'bought on a graced basis, delivered %• prodneer. 
2, Eggs bought as graded basis, picked up on faun routes. 
& 4. Same as 1 and 2 above for eurrent re-eeipts. 
%igh plant means high mean aujAer of graie A» olean or total grade 
.4 eggs per lot for ray plant in that category in Idie area., hm plant 
means low mean nwber of grade A, clean or total gmie A eggs per lot 
for aiqr plant in that category ia the area. 
41 
bought on farm routes versus ©ggs d©liv®r®4 by producers. 
1.» Mgil plaat gradei buyiug farm rou-te «ggs and high plant 
producer delivered eggs# 
2, Ltm plant gmded lmjiH.g fferm route eggs and lour plant 
produ0®r deliwrsd eggs, 
S. & 4» San» as 1 and 2 above for current reoeigts, 
C« Gmied versus oirreat r®o#ipt bi^iag. 
High plaat graded "biiyiag farm, rout® eggs compared to high 
current reoeipt far^. rout® eggs, 
2, Lms plaat graded MySjig f&na rout® eoapared to low plant 
mrrent rsoeipt far» route eggs, 
S. 4 4. Smi® «c®parisong &b 1 and 2 above for produeer de­
livered eggs. 
In th® norliieast a.rea, the diffewno® Betwen the mmn nusbers of 
grade A, olean eggs per lot wts highly sigaifioant for th® high plant oow 
'|®.r©ci to th® Icsw pl&at for purehsses imde on a graded basis and dellwred 
Iqr produoers la the suraner gmdiag.' la the fall gmdiag ttiis difference 
ms sigaifieant. IH both the suamer and fall grudings the diffei^nee 
between th© high plant buying on a greded basis with th® eggs delivered by 
the producer aad the high plaat buy Sag ax farm routes aad cm m gm4@4 
basis m-M hi^ly sigaifioaat la fmror of produaer deliveri^.' fh® latter 
difference tos true for th© f«ll grading in the northwest area, also* fhe 
oaly imtanses of aay sigsiifieant differences in the mean quantities of 
gmd© At olmn eggs for f&rm rout®, graded purabases were in th© southeast 
and eeatral msmAs in the fall gmiiag. 
42 
The csily Instenee of a signifleaat differsno® between high and low 
plaal^ on o«rreat receipts purolmse® ms la the northeast area in th© fall 
gmding, Sie coiaparisoR i»s of producer deli-rories. 
In all mreas, exoept on®^ where eoiuparlsons were mde, high pla^nts 
buying ox a graded basis reo@iir®d eggs of a signiflcajitly higher me&n 
quality thaa aompambl© Gurreat reeeipts purchases. In the central area, 
in th® sufflmer grading, "tti® high plant buying m a gmded basis m fana 
rentes did not reeeiTe sigaifieantly higher quali%- eggs tMn -fee high 
e«rr«nt reeeipts pla.nt» 
Im© of the airoa eomjarisoMi indicated a si^nifioaat differeaoe 
belween low plaaat® bii^ing on a ourreat reeeipts basis md low plants 
, Isiying OT a gmded basis ©xeeijt im the maaser gr®di.ng in the northeast 
area.. In that area the low graded buyiag plant received signifieantly 
hi^er quality eggs tima %h® low c^xrmnt receipts buying piaat. Howiver, 
if a 10 per eeatt letel of sigaific&aee had been ^pl^^ed# the low plants 
btjytog m B. gimdei basie woild h&wm had sigaifiMiatly higher quality for 
all ooHtparisons exeept the fall gmding in the southeast aires.. 
Th© abo-re differenoswiadioate that within each area, gmded buying 
tended to raise the tipper letel differenoes of egg quality mom tha.n ^e 
lower lewl differeases whea eoinpared to ourreat receipts buying, 
the highly siga.ifi«Mait differenoes. in favor of produoer deliwries 
.as eompared to far® ro«t® plo1c»^p in ttie two northern are.fts indicate that 
it sight be de®irabl® to piefc tip eggs fanas at shorter interrols. The 
general j^ttem ms to eoter farm routes oaoe a week. 
4» Between area eampariso-as 
Bseaus# of the ecmpamljility of g@n«ra.l pwiotioes witdiiin th® two 
aorth«ra ayeas, and those within th® two smxthmm ar®tt« and tl» eeatpal 
arsm, th®s© two gi^ps of areas -mm oombined for eomparison p«irposes 
in th® smm«T aad fall gmSings,^ fh« spring grading *s not oonsid®r®d 
in th© bet*»®B area eomparisoas beoause of the iaooiaplet® so-yemg®. 
Th® differesees in th© ®«aa^ mmbsr.of grade A, olean eggs -^re 
highly signifieant in favor of th® northern areas in both tti® suraser and 
fall grading'S. This ms also tru® for toi»l gmd® A ©ggs in th© suraer 
grading, Th®r® wer® no significant differences in this latter category 
in th« fall gradiags. 
In tti® fall gradii.ig, the diff®reno«s ia liie B»&n nuniber of st&imd 
and dirty ©ggs ms'".highly significast in favor of th® northern areas. 
In th® suEHwr, this diffareEse signifisant if a S par cent lewl 
were us®d. 
Th®s® ocsHparisctfls definitely indicate a generally higher quality of 
eggs ia t^ rJorth«m arsas eoap8r©d to other ar^as in the saspl© group, 
5» Size of dellTeiy and quality 
Th® nvffljbar of eggs in ©a@h produser deliwry ms detsrmined at th® 
tim® the «sgs were gmded. lo totforaatioa ms obtained, however, on the 
the eoraplet© eowrag® grediags ia th® sumer and fall grading® 
the following peroentages of eggs "were pirehased on a gr«d©d has is i llm-th-
east, 86| Worthwest, ?4f Southeast* iO| Southwest, SS} Oentml, 41. 
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frequency of laarketings ®xo®pt on a basis fer farm rout® pick-ups, 
fable 15 siioi®. ,tli@ nisaa maaber of gmd« 4, cloaja eggs and total grade A. 
®ggs, hj slz® of in the mmamr gmding, 
Bach. sIk® growp was sonpared to otbsr size group for both grade 
A, clean and total grade A eggs. !&ere w®r@ ao sigalflcant differaaoes in 
quality of tb® siae groups, fhis does jaot indicate that there 
wre ao differeaoes In qualitgr of eggs mrketed from diffemnt sizes of 
flocks. It does east some doubt, hamwrnr, on th« supposition that pro­
ducers -with li i^®r far® flocks dsllTsr higher quality ®ggs. fhis la 
particularly tru« when tiie 15 dosee or lass group is eon^ared to th® two 
highest groups. 
Table IS, Rmher of d®liT©ri®s and meaji number of grad® A 
olaaii ®ggs and total gra,d© k mggs u©r lot, %• 
siz® of deliTery, lClf-»6,Sturdy, Suwmar 1948 
Dosea of ®ggs fciabsr Maaa nuaibar of M®aa aunfcar of 
la of gmd# A, elaan total grade A 
delivery deliwias eggs per lot .. eggs, gar lot 
1-15 31 54.0 60.9 
lS-») 128 51.8 61.4 
Sl-60 26 S6.t 63.6 
81 or ?B.or« 7 57,6 61.6 
6, Sugaaary of dlsottasion of q«&li-%- of eggs purehasad trcm produears 
It •m» apparent frosi tha data on egg quality ia this ohaptar that 
M®"teiod of purohas© affaets ®gg quftll.%'.. Th© affaot of method of purohas® 
Tsas appareatly greater on shell oleanliaess than on iatarlor quality, 
how®T©r# 
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The a@aa sumber of staiaed aad dir%- ®6S8 did not miy sipiiflcantly 
©Biong seasons, Th@r® wr@ no sipilfioant differences between seasons in 
the mtun wm'bers of grrnd# -t, clean eggs for grad«d puwslias#®. For cutrwmt 
receipts purolmses, there ms significantly fewsr gi^de A, clean @ggs in 
th© suffli^r gmdiag. 
Method of dellwry for all areas oojnbiaed, of eggs purchased direotly 
frora pred«e«rs# so sigBifloantly comist«Bt m egg quality, 
Within-«.r©m otatparisons shewed a higher peroentag® of grade A, olsaa 
eggs* in the high plaat ooiap&red to th© lew, for eggs parehased on a 
gmd«d fc^isis ia "ttie aor^east saotioa of Itwa, Current receipts purchases 
shwed ao consistent differenees hotHeea plants in th® individual areas. 
Grraded purchases .generally resulted in hi^er mean qualitj'- than current 
receipts, "by withia-^res comparisoas,. 
35i© aorthejm plants reseiTed gesemlly higher quali% ®ggs than 
plants in other areas# 
7$ Quality deterioration in egg asseiahly 
In all iastaaaes where Idi® ©arlet shipper ms bii^iag eggs from snmll 
asseablers m. effort m.s trnde to gmie a saaple of eggs &t the time they 
were delivered to the assembler and then regmde' the ideiitio^ ®gss at 
the carlot shlpwer^s plant* fh» handlers wgr© asked to handle and 
deliver the eggs in the norml maaaer bat beoause of the physieal liaita-
tims cm tmvel, the gradew in aasy iaatwiQes planned their itiaemiy to 
miniffiiae Idie tiae be'tweea the fiwt and seoond gradiaga. She elapsed 
ti»® between the first and seeond gradlngs ms shorter than the nonml 
pattern# 
m. 
Th® interior terapemtur®® in the egg oases •mrm recorded for both 
gradings. Tho distanee th® ©ggs "wr© ha.«l«d froa th® first-buyer point 
to the ear lot »hipper's plant and tj'pe aad eondition of th® case were 
also obta.ia®d^ la aa attoapt to detemia® causal faotors for quali'ty 
el®teriorati<m, the meaa deereas® in lii® aumber of total grade ,4 eggs 
for 0a<fli assembler Tsas eorrelatei with th® nuTitjer of days between grad-
iii^s, the *tei!ip®rat«r® within th© ease at eash grading, and th© mifes the 
eggs traveled between plant# in the suaaer gradisg. Ihe multipl© 
oorrelati<Mi eoeffioieat for tiies® j^otors ms mly •20» Only the 
distanoe traveled and tewpermture at fiwt gre,ding showed any relation­
ship to th© deereaa© in suraber of grade A »ggs pep lot, Th© t-ml«e d* 
th® bete for digtaaae trnveled -w©uM occur about 10 times in 100 l^r 
chanoe T*hile the tesperatur® at first grading would happen 30 
times in 100 ohano®. 
Table 16. &an niaaber of total grade k eggs, and oheofcs and 
leakers per lot, first and seooad gredings, 
seasons# lCM-6 survey, 194S 
Mean nmber of total Mean number of oheoks 
Season Krade A mm and leakers 
let 2nd 1st 2nd 
gTOiinK Kmdia£ Beerease gmdinK eroding Increase 
Sprii^ 70,0 66.0 4.0 3,7 4.7 1.0 
Smmmr SB A SZ,7 6.7 4,9 7.0 2.1 
Fall 72,0 67.7 4.3 3.6 4.4 0,8 
thus ia the s\mmF gmdiag there iwre ae sigaifioaat differences ia 
quality deteriojraticai among the days betwen gmdings. Both gradings 
were doa® m the same day at S plaats. Th® mean deorease ms 7»2 total 
grade A ®ggs per lot. Bie seeoM grading ms psrforaed at 11 plants oa® 
day aftor th® first grading. The if»an d«or«as« of tot»l grade A eggs 
for this group tsbs 6*8, At 6 plants two dajs ©lapsed between gradings 
and a MSB deoremse ms 6,0 total gmd© k eggs. In tihe fall grading 
the se&n deoreases In total gmde A ©ggs war® 3,2, 4*1 and 5,5 for the 
respeoti-fe number of days betweea gradings, 
Ih® iaorease in th® amber of eheoks and leakers was ©oii^red to 
%pe8 of lids on th® eases fer th® s««B»r gmding, 1^® teer^ases in th© 
mean suaber of ohesks and leaders p®r lot were 1,3, 2,S, and 3,2 for full 
lids, strip lids and a© lids., respeotively, Ih® dlfferenoes in aiean •' 
ittoreases ware siptifleant hm-bmm. full lids and strip lids, and full lids 
sad ao lids# So sigaifisfknt difference existed between eggs in oases 
with strip lids and no liis. 
The mean iaorease ia th© number of oheoks or leakers per case -was 
4.?» 9.0 aad 11,S for f^ll lids, strip lids aad ao lids respeoti-roly. 
At mrket prices preTOiliag in'-July 1948, the loss per ease due to use 
of strip or no lids eomimwd to ftill lids ms around 8 eents per ease.^ 
It seems probable that the use of fall lids -when eggs are moved frcaa the 
first asseiabler to th® ear lot shipper* s plant would b@ profitable, 
^Biis. eeiaparison is based on th®^ differenee betsieea the priees of 
^leote aad faa^ hea^ *si^t egg® at lew lork, A leaker is ould be a 
complete loss and lealcefs were aot segrs'pitad fro® oheolsa for this 
oaaparisoa, additional leaker would have ^uaed a loss of about 4 
cents |:wr egg. See Dairy Mstiag Serrice. .I^iry and Poulfcry Yearbook, 
1948, iSiioago, 1949 for prices* 
m 
C, Buying and .Ass^abllng Ifethods and f'rices 
Mso®iv®d liy ^©rfcaia Iowa Igg Producers 
In April mid Aupist 1948, iJie U»S, Bureau of Agrioullajtral Eeoiwmies 
sent mil qusstionnalres noncmmlrxK mitlets, irotliods of sale and <!oliTe3ry, 
1 
aad associated faetors to 4,38S and 4»572 Iowa farmers, reapeotively, 
U8»"bla replies for th® r0sp®oti'?« miliags -mm remi-m^ fro® 345 aad 
2 1126 producers. The ^©stionaair® r®eipi®ats wer» asked to report 
sales for th® •weks of April 11-17 and August 15-21. 
1« f&rm outlets us®d for »gRS 
It is evident .from data in Table 17 that oarlot shippers and btqriag 
staticms wr® th« imjor egg outlsts ussd Iowa farmers. Qaly about 
oaa-sixth of 'tti© ®ggs rapressatsd ia this surwy w®r® sold to grocers. 
Hiis im fitrther etidenQ® tlmt ®gg haadlsrs ar® moiring in, th© 
dirsstion cf greater eontrol over ®gg haadliag praetiees frsaa th® tim@ 
the eggs Is&T® th# farm., -^a both tto April aM ^gust surveys approx-
^Thts sfeidy ms also a |®rt of regional pro,1®0tji WCM-S, fh© ques-
tlontmires were mailed fVcsm WasMni^tsn,, B.G. aad -sere returaad there. 
M.Bimrs TsejTO ®od©d "by U.S. Bur®ati of Agricultural Ssonomies personnel nad 
duplicat® IM <mrd» were puashed for slaitss which requested th®®» Oae set 
of these «»rds ms th«n. seat to Ifli® sla-te project leader, flat®, used in 
this §tudy are th® result of aaalyses by the preseat writer of th® puaohed 
o&rds« a® Iwa saapl© is««-.^seleoted trm. 0oua% assessors* lists by 
persomel of the IOWR Crop aad i»iTn9isto0k Reporting Service ia Ifes Moines 
m aa I'tti mam basis., fkm amber of quest!camaire-s rep'resented about 2 
per oeat of -t^e aases on the asseasors* lists. 
2 The larger number of returns in the August sailing ms largely the 
result of using a foHow--ap qu®sti<»Hai.re. Beoause of the relatively 
smll return ia the April mailing most of th® imterial in this seetion 
will deal with th® August survey.. 
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so, 
inwtely foar-fifthe of ths eggs not sold to hateherlas w«r» sold to 
oarlot shippers, buying statiwas and oooperative assooiatioias#^ Data 
la iabl# 17, h&mr&r, iadioat® that a relati¥®ly smli ntmber of lorn 
farmers sold eggs to ooop®mtiT®s» 
Ta^sl® 1?* Percentages of proAieer respondents selling and 
percsiitag© of eggs sold to -mrious %-p®s of outlets.. 
Ml® surr^, %ril 11-17 aad August 15-El, 1948 
^pe of outlet 










l«ying statim 63.2 64.1 72.S 77.0 
Grocer 84,5 16.5 22.6 17.8 
Cooperati'y© 2.3 3.0 2,5 2.9 
fct<3h®iy 10.1 15.0 1.1 1.4 
lastitution&l 0»0 0.0 0.3 o.a 
CojMumer 4.S 0.& 1.0 0.2 
Misoellaaeous 0.6 0,9 0.2 0.5 
r®f®« to til® U»S» B«r®aii «f Agricultural looncraies an^ is 
ug®d as sucli in all tables 'Aleh refer to this portion of the study. 
Ifejor outlet. 
It is also evident from th® data in i'abie 18 that hatcheries •were of 
ratiaor iij^ortansa »s an outlet for mrkat ©ggs, 
Earing th# \'r®®k of August 15-El approximtely PS per o®irfc of all the 
eggs sold by tli« respoadeats .to--this surrey *»at t© e&rlot shippers aad 
biiQrtsg staticms and to groeew. Of the ©ggs sold to e&rlot shippers aad 
It is totsrssting to aot« Idt© olos® agr«e®ent betwe®. th®a® data and 
•Wto oarlot shlpp®r surrsy data liileh w«r0 diseussed earlier in this chapter. 
Ipproxiimtslj 80 p®r cent of th© oar lot shippers' eggs handled is 1947 w®r« 
p«rehas®d dlraotljr fr«® farmers or from, independsijt buying stations. 
SI. 
buying stations, about 60 p@r oeat w«r® sold, on a gmd©d basis, Gtoly 
19 per o@nt of the eggs sold to grocers w®r® paid for on a graded basis, 
Oarlot shippers aad buying statioeis reo^i-rod 88 p®r o®nt and groosw, 6 
p®r cmnt of th© r®«poa?!®»t»* ©ggs -which wm sold on a graded basis. 
These diffarenoes indioat® that o&rlcst shippei:^ and buying 8ta.tions tended 
to reflect market pr®f®r®ne®8 to p.rodue@«i muoh better than did th® 
grocers,, tlm p©ro@nt®.g® figure® iMioat©, however, that neither type 
of biQrer aosur®..t©ly refleetad Qonsttmer desims to th® produe«r. 
Table 18. Prio® reosived for eggs and quantity sold per 
produ0»r, Bl£ sunr^-, Jsagust 15-21, 1949, by 
cMtlet and m»-fehod of sal® 
Typ® of buy®r 
and iMtho4 of sal® 
Iftiaber of 
p.roduwra 










Itmt^er of eggs 
sold p®r 
producer 
dozens dollars oents dos.9n9 
Carlot shipper or 
buying station 
Graded 348 12,S7S 5,482.99 4S.6 36.1 
Current rae®ipt zn 8, §45 3,3?1,23 39.5 §0.6 
lotal 6Z1 21,118 8,884.2g 41.9 ss.? 
Sroeer 
Syaded .25 915 41S,S0 45.4 36.6 
Current r®©@ipt 1?1 S,926 1,S5S,35 St.6 25.0 
Total 196 4,841 l,t68.08 40.7 24.7 
Mta ia lable 18 iadioat® that grocers mmi.'vmd saitller awrag® size 
doliwries of eggs due to higher perowtitage and smaller deliveries p«r 
p.rod«o®r in current receipt® sales. It also shows tha.t th© Man prio® 
paid by oarlot shippers aad buying stations ms 1^2 seats higher than 
•ymt paid by grooers* this differene® ms stet.istioally highly sigaif-
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leant. It was ©Tidejot, how«T®r, that this diffsreac® was dtj® to th® 
larger p®ro#atag« of eggs "bought oa a current woeipts basis rathsr than 
th© pri©«s paid for .current r«e#ipt aed grsdad ®ggs, r®sp®GtiTely4 
2, Igg sales and priee la relation to aQthod of sale 
both th® April and th© August sarwjrs, SE.5 p®r cent of the eggs 
mr@ sold by producers on a greded basis In April 4§»? per cent and 
ia AiiEiist 45.0 p0r cent of th« r«spoadeiats reported that they w©re 
selling idieir ©ggs on a gr®d®d basis. 
Til© mBM quailti% of eggs sold by produoers m a graded b«.sis ma 
68.3 dozen irtiile current receipts sal®s per proAaoer araountsd to 51#6 
dogen dijring th© w««V of April 11-17. the •middls w«©ir of %gast, 
gmd®d sales averaged S6.3 #og#a per produo@r and ourrent receipt sales 
rnvmrngBd E7#I domn per produoer. fhis latter diff©r®no® is statistioally 
highly significant. Ik® signifioaBoe of th® diff@r»ae« in quantiti@s 
sold in, April wi« aot t®st«d, iis would ba ©xp©et®d frcia th® August data# 
the si-a® o.f flock of those sailing cm a gmded basis ms l&rger thaa 
those selling o» a surrent r®o®ipfc8 basis. Ill® rman hen nimbers wure 151 
and 114 for "Qie msp&atlrm jftsldioda. Th® differsne® is highly si^ificant. 
ftiring the «®®k of August li-Zl., this group of produosrs reo®i"»©d a 
•wsighted sw»g© pri©® of 45.8 s«ats p®r dozen aad 39.S ©ents per dozen for 
2 
eggs sold on a gT«d®d and owrrsnt r®o®ipt basis, respestlTsly, The 
diffsreao® b®twe®a th® mean prices for Idie laethods of sale is highly sig-
nifioaat. 
^fh® carlot shippers indleatftd that they parohased S5.2 per cent of 
th®lr on 8. grad®d basis la 194?» 
^Th® oards w®re not p.m0h«d it5 a maimsr to per^nlt similar oompariso.n8 
for April. 
s .^ 
Th,© percentage of -Drodiie^rs ssllinR; on a basl.s in August 
•wms signifleantly higher in the northeast aad northwest areas than for 
the sample m a *4x01®.^ For ©aoh of th» otii®r thre® areas, the peraentag® 
of produoers selliag oa a gmded •basis'ms signifleantly lower than th© 
state psroentag©,-
3» Methods of deliwiy in relation to prioa and q-gantity 
Ih© r®spoiid®at8 reporting in th® April surwy indicated that about 
§4»S p«r 8®st of th» ®ggs vmm d@,liirer©d to th® buyer while 45.,5 p®r cent 
w®r0 piekei up on far® rout©®* For the August surwy the r®sp®otive pei^-
2 
o®ntag»g ftr« 4B,3 and 51.8 • fh® percsHtages of produoers -sAo r@Bort@d 
selling thsir ®ggs on farm raite® were 38.0 and 41«0 in. th® April and 
Attguat 8urT®y8, r@sp®otiT©iy. 
fh© ntaaber of eggs sold per produoer oa fajra routes ms higher than 
thos® d®li«r«d by th® tsroAjo®?' In both of the mirwy t>®riods, T-leaa 
quantities sold p#r producer on farm routes were 71 doasn and 36.8 ®aoh 
for th« %ril wwek aM 4ug«st week, r^speatiwly# respeotiv® 
qu&Jititi©8 d®lii^r©d % produ,©#rs w@m 52,3 and 27,6 do2«n. 
Ih© weighted ttTermg© prle®® r©o«iT0d in th« August i»rio3 were 42,3 
o-®nts per dos®n for farm roat« ®ggs aai 41*S oenfei for produosr deli-rer«d 
eggs. The differsnoe betw®8n these pricses is statistieally, highly sig-
nifioant, 
%ee Hoel, ~^mxl S, latrodactioii to jsathemtieal statistios, Mem York. 
Wiley and Sons, 1947. pp. 72-74 for »thod uised la t®stiag sigaifieaB:©© b®-
^m«n two psrcentaggs. The mrfcet it®ws area system ms ws«d here, 
^loim ©erlot shippars reported baying 48,0 per cent of t1i«lr dirsct-
from-fttraer ®ggs on farm routes ia 1S47, 
S4. 
4. Area prio® and quaatity d.iff#reiio®8 » week q£ August 15*21, 1948 
Ther& vmm eoasldsr&bl® diffet^asss ia th® mnn prio«s r®-o®iwd 
producer® in of the^«reas during t-!i9 te.^8t period# 
The mean prioe in the north®ast@rs seotion was highly signifloaiitlj 
abof® th@ aean prices ia ©a©h of th« two southern areas aad th® eaatml 
area and significantly higher thaa the mm prie# ia the northwestern 
ar®a» 
Table 19, at®rag® prio® r®e®i'rad and qmntity of «gga sold 
by producers, Bffi stirrejr, August 15'»21, 1948, by area 
4r®a Prioe p«r domn tkmh@r of eggs sold pmr producer 
oeats dosem 
lorth®&st 43,6 S4.1 
Worthw»st 42 •! S4.6 
Southeast 39.8 24»6 
Southwest ss.a 24.8 
Csatml 40,5 
All areas 4i,8® Si*3 
^fh® nromge Iowa :^rm prio® reported by th© Bur«a« of Igrl-
mlt'ural leonoalos in Agrionlt«i«l AtiCTst 27, 1948# p. 11,. 
for August 1§, 1948 -me 40,5 eents por dozen. 
Th© »0an prie® in the iiorthw®st®ni ar®« ms highly signifioantly 
abOT® that for mil ai^as ®x<»pt th® nor-Wieast# fhe mean prio® in th« 
oeatral s.m& ms sigaifioantly aboT® th® wan prie® ia the SCTithwestem 
i@ctioa» fh®r© wre ao signifieant dlff»r®no®8 between th© oeatral and 
southeastern m«sfl prioes, or th© mean prices la th® two southsra areas• 
Some of th® differenoe between th© n.ortt©ast®m and northwestem 
areas ean undoubtedly be ©xplaiaei on a tmasportetloa diff©r®3atiftl basis 
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#inc!0 th® btillc of Iowa eggs norm to ®a®t#m narfc@ts» Tn other words, 
this *s « plase utility differeatial. The sara© -v/ould b® true of the 
southeastern. s®.oti<m-ecmpared to the south.-w®st®m seotion, 
5» S<aie ftirther quantity ooasidey^tlons 
It TOS indioated that th@ prio# moelrM hj produesrs dtiriag th® 
•week of Aupist IS-El on farm routes was highly sigaifioaatly abo-ro th® 
prl©e r«oeiT©d for eggs dsli"r®r®4 prod.u.o»«s, Th© quantity sold p#r 
producser on fara routes wts also highly s ipiifle&ntly gireater thaa in 
produoer deliveries. 
In all area® in which thew mts at least a significant and pMiti-ro 
diff®r®no® b©tw©®n th® mean prio®s ty producew in that area 
and those in other mrmm th®r®' ms ulso a sigaifieastly larger aiwber of 
®ggs sold p®r prod«e®r sxoept betwsn the northsastem and joerthwestem 
areas, and the nortfceaBtem and central areas. 
Th®s® data indicate a preiaiua for quantity. It is not definitely 
kaown -wiether this quantity differential is -th® result of better qmlity 
1 ®gg8 or a j»fl@©ti<m of quantity utility.. 
In order to c(mpe.re egg prises with flofiV si»s, flocks w»re divided 
iato four sis® eat©gori.«s ofs 100-199, EOO-BSS, S00-S99 and 400'-499 birds 
per farm for th® August survey. The siiapl® awrag# prioea per dozea eggs 
r®o@if®d by produo«w In ©ash of th®8® satagoriss -weraj 41#S, 43.7, 41.5, 
and 4E.0 oents, wspaotlvely. Stem ware no si^ifieaat dlff«r®nc®s aaong 
^It should be reiaainbered, howeTper, that in th® suianar grading thare 
•wer® no signifieaat diffsreaoes. in quality aaong the wrious sizes of egg 
deliveriss. 
5S 
ai^r of th©S0 prie®®* Sis® of floefc, hoswwr, is not a d«fiait« iadiefitor 
of <|u&nti%' ©f oggs soldg partlcsularlj in the Tsonth of Aagust wh«n 
hem gelag oiit of pro^uotiaa mm pulletg eoaing iato protiuotion, 
Ilewewr, "tti® seaa ^mmbmr of ieaem sold per t&rm -»®r® la aso«aaiag flo«fc 
sis« ofders •Si.S# 6S»8# 82»7 aM SS.® for th© foar sizes of floefcs 
i»<3l<mte4 abov®, 
the iT®*n sis® of floeks ©f prodtieers m. a graded basis ia 
the ikagust swrmj highly signtfioaatly larger than th® floeks of 
tiios® selling oa & qupt®*^ w.0«dpt.» basis, 
Th0TO mm a correlatioa oe®ffioi@a% .of 0.20 bsti^es the prim 
p®e@i"re<J fo^r th® eggs and the m«®lb®r of doz^as soli by saoh producer 
in the 4ugast mrmjm Tills aorrelation coaffieient ms highly .sigaif-
loaat* 
Frm date la this sestioa. it ig @m4«at -ttrnt gmded buyii^ aad rel» 
ati-?«ly larg® sia« farm floofcs ooapl@Tn©»te.iy# fhi® nrny "b® seen "by 
eoffiimring th# higher p®re©Htage of ©gg« p»irohase<i on a grade ba.si8 ia 
th« tiB> aortdjsm Amm of gtat® wh®r® flook 8is®s a» larger. 1%® 
relatiosBSliip i« ttM.oul}todly ooaourr@at« A relatively high ®gg produotloa 
mrms .as th® basis for a gmd« p'rogmm lay &»s«3Alsrs aad gmd© 
buying @aemi»g®s proAioers through higher priees for higher quali^- »gg8» 
m. 
CBIPIEI III. MALTflCAL FBAfWOM, WlWim-flffi-FAM-FIW 
In addition to nmrfcet imperfection th®r® art iBfjerfeotions mthin 
th@ indi-ridua.! fir® (farm) whiefe |>s«eTen.t perfsot resouree alloeatioa# 
Th& gcml of all iadivliaml ©eoaoaio aotivi'ty is th@ mxiaizatioa of sat­
is faction, Ui® mesns of »*ti«:ftft@tioa differ g»e«ttly Riroiig 
iadiTifeftls, Smm it«®® my hm mximized ia order to att&ia tl» 
gc«l of laaxifflsm satisfaotioa ai® i money inoome, the purehaalng pammr 
attaohed to aoa^ inoosie, leisur®, returns per dollar in-wisted, physioal 
or mat»l &090ffl|Jlis.haeat, power tlmt resul-tos frcm o«aj®i«hip of resourcss, 
and •jfeilsathj^plo aeti-ritl®©., tiisto are ia»i^ othew# la dsaling 
thm iBflltfliiaal fara«r th® ass«ap%ion lo imda, i» th® pras@«t sta^# that 
a mjor goal is tii@ raaxisisatiaa of retara cm mimgerial ability. Ih© 
aetuRl situation m.j diffar s-aa@wtet from •ttiis assuBaptioa but it s«rvm 
as a useful fiwt spproximtioa. 
It smy also l>« assuaed that th© in#i?SA»l ofJerftter is intei?®st®<i ia 
ainimizatioa m twll as madialzatioB, If a task my b® parfonw^ anally 
wall Witt an aapi^wat of tmtmr »®oaro®«, tdiaa th® opamtor is int©i>» 
asted ia this aSsJmigatioa* It is also logiaal to mu^ms from th© 
sta,aap®iat of his ovamll ©p©mtloas»- "ttiat th® ope'rator laay b® iatar-
estei in aiaimigii^  uacsartelE .^ By aiairaizia® ujscarfcainty hm smy be 
saxiffiizing satisf&Qtion, Uno@rtai«%- Blaladzatioa aay b® partially ro"» 
8p®Miibl@ for th# 0&mxrrmnm- of larga ot gaaeml f&rm as 
s8. 
0OjRpar»d to speelalia©<i farms. 
Under tli® assuaptios of'ffiascimization of tha return on Banagsrlal 
ability, #w.t are soh» faotors th.® tndi-yidual famer mat take into con-
sidsratioa? Siae®, in general, h« opemtes a multi-product firm, h© 
iHust deeid® hew to alloeate his productive r©scxire®s aiaong altenmtiv® 
produsts, II® Bay fiad that th©r# ar® so»p©tittT® relationships or 
oompl©jB@ntary relationships existing among possible outputs. The 
operator xmj find, for iastaoic®, that if h@ inoreases hog production 
h® mist <3®or©as© egg produstioa-. Or -rtisn e^onsideriag utiliafttloa of 
family lahor h® itwty find that np to 50 sows and 200 hens th® relation­
ship! ar® supplementary,, but b®yoEd theae l®wls th« rslatlonshlps bsco®® 
ooiapetitiT®. Or h® laay fiad that wkea he has less than one-third of his 
erop land ia aa iaoreas# in tJ» aereag© of hay will result in 
iaereasad produotion of eora asd oats# If h® has m®-third of his 
aor©ag® is hay, ftirther hay inoressss m-y omm only at %h« oost of 
lowered produetion at eora and oats. 
A fflor® serious imndieap t© th® proper eombiimtioR of faotors of 
produetion as wted -trough the prio© system r®sults from the relatively 
l€mg period of production of meat agrioultural produots• Price and oost 
I 
uttc«rfeiin%- is th© result. Ih© prio® TOt®s s.rm east wnd@r today's demand 
and supply altuatioas. Tomorrow may s®® an eiitir®ly different set of 
eonditioas. If produetion emiM be aoea®plish®d in 8<^®thing approaehing 
%Hiot, lobert I. AdjmstMats to risk aad ujae®r^ia% in hc^ pro-
duotioa# ¥ii|Mblished M,S, fhesis, Iowa Stat« College Mbrary. 194T. 
CoBfeins an «xo®lleiit reTieu of litemt«r« on th® mining of risk and 
wbsertaisty. 
8®ro tiffi©, th®a productioa aijus-teents oouM b® imd® today to laeet 
today's i>rio®s, ilut levels of b#@f produotion are set at least 
three •ym&rs in rndmnm of th© ©rod-uet*® eonsuraptloa# Si© upp«r limit of 
hog BrodiietiOB Is «3®t®nnta®d one to two years of oonsatapticm and 
poultry producers s®t th@ l®wl of ®gg produetioa at least & 
year la aimnoe. fhms tlm mmger is faced -with tii® problem today of 
deoiding •rfiat to prions for and eosi® of orodueiaag ©aeh possiblt 
product -sill h@ seme tiiae ia th® ftitar® hefors h® ean mke adjuslsieats 
toward at^ining th« geal of mxiaaa aanagerial retara. Md to f«r15i®r 
eanplicst® his deoisicm. laaking, he sormlly m&tms his deeisicms eoac«ra-
ing different types of livestosk products at diff®r«nt tia&a of th© year. 
A mater plan my be sade for » prodwotioa year but i».tui«.l Motors 
mthln th© y®«r tofltt«nc« the tlmiag of th® final deoislcai for ea<A 
produot. 
( 
A* Firm. Pl&aaiag •with Uost and Prio® Certaiaty 
If th® manager eo«ld plao® ft singls-mlaed sxpestation on all future 
ewaets affeetlag his fB.rm then his plansinie wrsjld "bo mteh siaplor tlran 
•with faotor cost aad produet |)riQ© uaoertainty. 4s in. the ease of all 
iadiTiduals, there ai« umiB^ things confroatiag maimger whioh sake 
this d®gre® of e#rteiafty usat'taimbl®» To haw a 0ingle-valued ex* 
peoteticaa he iwst knews tlhat th® -©©ather ^11 be lii^j ^0 Ibt®! of 
demand'that 1*111 axisti th« ftit«r® stat® of his h®alth| and diseoTOries 
thmt will be md©, (a) of a#* produets that will wi-tti his, or 
Cb) which result ia lowariag his or hie eos^otitors* uait eost»» fh®s® 
Idiiags ar© "b«% a small s«rapl® of -rtiat lie ae®^® to know before h# oan 
accatmt#!* predict the cost of and prie® for «a-oh alt^m-atlTe prefect. 
If h® toows th® orop produetioa fuaotioa of •rarious kinds of fertilizers 
and idaus whioh oa® will giT® him tii® gr®at»St relatiT® Bioaetojr^' return, 
tlxea he will kao® ho-m tmsh of l^at kind of fertiliser to apply to ®a^ 
orop* If h« "tefiows the lowet eost ©omTjimtion of fseis to produo® any 
"weight and qaality of siarfcet hog® in eofflbiiiation with the best g®n®tio 
{from sost-retarns ateidpoint) of th® asiaials, th®a knoming 
8«aso3ml prlo«s h® «iaa feed til® most profitable combination of feeds to 
get the.most profitable waight and qimli%- to s@H at th© most profit-
abl® tiia©. 
If h® isawts th© input sosts.,. produet prices, and production &notions 
for 8hio.k@n@ asd, eggs, h® can detaimiB© wh^ttier to buy s®x#el p*jll®ts, 
s®3c@i ©ookerela, or stmi^t-raa ©hicks. % will know the weight., quality, 
and tim® for imrketiiig QO<;l:«,rels» B® will know \'»h«'tis.@r it will pay hi® 
to do the «xtra, -fobs aee#ssa.ry to mrk@t top quality ®g.^s» But bsfor» he 
caa determine th®se things, h© mmst hat® similar iBfo.mation ©oae®ming 
all iapits. aad outputs for his far»» 
Af he has th® aboim lmowl»ig», th«a he, eaa <i©t®rsiia@ the oombiimtion 
of products -^ieh •will result in. th# •mftxiTOlz&tiwi of return OH his ??».iiag©3> 
ial ability. His first taek then beooin®s one of setting sow^ i^sieal 
Malt oa his aaoiiat of "laaaagixig;'* * % ptoEtaing Gejabimtioas h© caa detei^ 
ffila® -rtiieh will result in the gr®at@»t positi-r® iiff®rsn.o® between tota.l 
r8©«ipts ani tst&l ^tlfty (iaeludiE^ iater®st eosts)., &ich additional 
&u 
Inoiwnmt of "mimging® will b« to that product which results in 
th® grea-test r«'teira for th® inorwieirt;* 
fo ijaici«i2« "his ?maag®ra<Hit rettim with produet prie© and faotor eost 
oertaiirt^, th« i«aag®r imst kaiaw his immgerial oapaoity# fie also aeeiB 
to know how to oombin© all his iaputs so that ttmrm is tii® tmjslmm 
pm itiw differeno© hmimem input cost and witput mlue. 
In a raalti-prodttot firat th® mxi-mlzatioa wav oewir at poliafc 
short of mrgiattl mlue of the produot equaliag trarginal eost sine® the 
immgmr imy as® up his aamgerial ©apaoilgr bafore tihe quantity of @a<rti 
produot is pushed to the laaximi® B®t rs-feim for that produot# This is 
du« to th« fact that th# aamger mximlaes his i^tum hy using suoeessive 
iaorojnea^ of managerial ability aa that product -^ioh yields the greatest 
n«t return.' a perfeetly TOB^otitiv® ©oonougr, in tho long run, th© 
product prio® •would »qml aargiaal oost aad average sost# With cost and 
pri-ce e®rtaia% th# firm would b« eoffip«ll®d to push produetion to th® 
poixd: #i®Wf mar^iml aad mmmge wlu® of produot equaled inaj^inal ooBt» 
How®"TOr#: this sort of aimljsis tmist "b® applied to fterms in light of 
the actual si-taiation# lara sis© «Maot he iasx^ased or deoreased at •will. 
Psy^oiogioal or soaiologicstl mla»s »sult from farm cwaership. lamohil-
i% my hiader perfect r®souree--'#llo0atioa» 
62. 
It m.y also b® sssiai®d -tJmt there is not a psrfeetly oompetitiv® 
res-cMro® !isark®t« In,sr®«.s«i Httsfeew of fam hte^s my b® only 
m m itmrmming eost 'bRSis, Product ffls,rk©t® imy not lie psrfestly ©©«• 
petitiT#. lotwiths-feandisg th®s» and, other ipslifloations, th@ principl® 
of Maimialag i9Mag«eial retura «t that production of ©agh product wbieh 
results la, lawginal eost ©qu&ling &mmg0 cost and price is & re&soimbly 
a@csumt@ fl«t ai>pro3cl»eti®i for th® fftrmtog 
B* ?ism Pliiiaiitag with Cost and Priee tJiieerta.laty^ 
leaiistiQsl^, th@ i»»&g®r fiases uMertaiaty as to future prlo®B of 
®&ok of .jb,is alteraatlTO proAjets, th.® sosts of tto© f&otors of produotioa 
for ®aoh, th® ^lantitjr of product that he will pro(!«e®, »«<? Ui® most pro-
fitftW® mys ©f eoabiHiag his prodtiotion factors undsr ajity giwn s®t of 
most prob^le priees asi eosts.^ fb® latt@r results i»rtislly trm ia-
r®®««reh by physiofil seisEtists to d©temiae ineremental iapat« 
o«tpat relationshlfs. Ih® fors@r Jesuit from imbillfy to prsiiot 
aoeamtely the fater® supply of aai ieimM for psrofeets and the result­
ing prise, ftitmjw supply of and d«jHaad. for faetors of produeticm* teeh-
aioal Jttpr©-w»©ats whieh ohaage existing aost rQlationships, aad weather 
^tey of the bftsie for this seotim «ir® derived trtmt 
a* I^rt, AltmA {^ilorfl. teti©lpit4oiis, raesrtainty a»d iyMaio 
plaaniag» flilo&goi Ual-rarsi^ of Chisago Press. 1@4S». 
b» Mi®holls^ Wllliaa A afmlysis of imperfect 
©<mp®titi<aa with speoial «pplisatioas to^ tii® agrio«11airal 
iadustries* Ajws, Iowa Stat# Coll®gs ft'ees* 1941« pp. S18«i37. 
Hew amy th® mimger plmx with all thes® imoerteintios faoiag hla? 
lis first t®sfc is to m1<e soiw ©stlmt® of th® aost probable prie® he 
will g®t for ©aeh of his pro<iiets at the ©nd of their r©sp»eti"r© pro-
Aaction periods# fh®a h« jaust mk® some estiwat® of th© probability 
mnse^s ef produst pric#s« lext he mst mk® similar ...oaleulatioas for 
ea<A fastor of produotion for it@a« On the basis of th® most 
probable prio«8 aai sost#, he mm. th®n mk® a proiirisi«ial plaa for th© 
©asaiaf p0rio(i. But hm will mit as long as possible t© a final 
a«©ision in orsJ®r that h® my amke shangeg in his plans whea furtfcer 
iaforja&tioa is r@a®ive4 eoiio®«iiag probabi® pria®*»0©st rel&tioaships... 
Biis imaxis tiatt h® iMSt mintaia moms flaxibill^- in his plaas. 
W« may ftssyta© that th© opamtor T!ia%®g slans In Wo-rerribar for his 
llwstoek progimm ef th® followlag y©ar» fheie plans are based on 
Qurrsat supply aad emt of f®04 imd preaaat livestoek pricas# In order 
to keep flaxibility in his plans ha.iaay biwad 10 par e®at siora gilts 
tbaa he would <m the basis of prasaat^ isdioaticos of hog prieas* Six 
weeks later h© nmy daeid® that his first aatiwita was eorraot and sell 
tJi® axtra gilts or he my daeid® that hog prlcas m&j b® highar than. h@ 
origiaally astismtai aad kaap the gilts.. Ha imy plan la l^seabar to 
misa SC© atmight rm. shiska but la F®braa?y or Mar<A ha may daoida 
timt th® priea of eggs ia lifcaly to b® ralatiwly i«®h mora favombla 
tiian the priea of laarkat ehldcana and ahaaga his order to 500 8«xe4 
fallets. fha saiaa raaseatng imy ba applied to othar typas of li-rastoak.# 
SpriBg waathtr eoaditiona taay eaus® hi® to ehajiga hia plaas frcm a 
04, 
rslatlTely high yieldiag eom to on© *hioh aatJires early# Or h« my 
shift »cffl8 of his laad trma oorri to soybeans ia light of new prio® or 
•weather inforiimtioii. 
This fl»xi%ility »eaas that he mS't operat© m a relati-wily high®r 
cost o«nr®» If h© eo«ld reaow th® priee-oost UBoertaia^t h.» eouM set 
«p his far?a to produo© a glTen quanti-ty of ©ash item mmh year* Sius 
h@ vfould Mto a r@latiwly mam- effioieat aait ia t®»s^ of resomre® use* 
Beoaus® of th® uiiQ«rtaLia%» fe® imy legleally attempt to keep his special-
iK@d fix«i oost® relatl^ly lo». If his fixed oeal^ ar® p®latlT@ly high 
aad his #q«ipM«at Is speeiallzei, 1% will "be wjieh -mor© (flffimalt for 
him to ohai]^« his prodttcstiOE pattern when, indi-ridual produat prias-eoat 
relatiomhip® ©haiig#. 
Th© mi*g®.r*8 aquilgr positim is also iMp©,rt®Ht in hJjB plamijagi if 
h® has a high positim he my ehoos® i9ro«fsiots for •#iioh th« most • 
prohabl® n®t immgrnmnt rstura ia relatiwly high ©toti though the wing# 
of probabl® retairas ia wid®» low #fui% aM3»ger will uaioubtsdly 
choose & ©ombiasticai for which th® aost prohabl® r®tura is S0ms-^M.t lower 
if th® jpang® of prsfcabilities is ^irly n&rrmt* 
4 gams on m loag ©did® propositicm might tak® th® low equity 
•pro&nmr out, of basiaess •Aile eausing only a 1^por®iy sst-baefc to th© 
wimg®r wi^ ft high equity positlaa,. Biojw wiy b® laor® ef a tendency 
for th® low ®qui1gr, mnager to spj«®i his risks • III® high equity saimger 
might t®ai to sp^eiallg®. % sp«oi«tlimti®i, he my h® ahl© to opemt© 
cm a low®r cost hasis, Btat his sost sturte may slop® rather steeply ap-
wifd both to to© left aad to tb© right of tho low point, J-f product 
prio®s ar® low for any produetion period he mil b® in a relatively 
b@tt®r positioR tliaii the low ©qalty 
By spr@adlBg hi® operutioas or@r a = larger tmmhmr of produets, the 
low ©qui-^ Maaag@r i*y not rua as^ sKish risk trm a aet inooa® atatMpoiat 
but will be operating m. ft higher but mors nearly flat cost mrm* If 
h® gu«sses wpong, aa & eoiabiaatim of products -^tat has a relatively low 
probability of both ©oiaplete loss for the y»ar or high r@turm for the 
saae period, he will b© mors likely to stay in Iwsineas. 
Bas l®«gth of tiae th® sjaaager plaas in aivaiio® also amy be largely 
deterainei by his^e^ity position. If h® owis th® laad whi^ h® fams he 
may plan rota.ti<»s so as to Baxiaiz® erop yields over a m»b®r of years • 
If h® rwnts, he my plan for only ©se year at a ti»®, tT»<!er most teas-
iag 8yste®8 the reater airf th® lanilori lay have eatirely diffei^at vieiw 
of the best aetJiods .for aaxiiaisiag their returns, Ih® landlord may B»X-
iaiz® his retaim by proviciiiaf few balMiags. If ^ere is either a orop 
8i«3ro or sash l®®s© with no oroTlslon for depreoiation m the buildings, 
th® mmmr tmj not wish to provide a eeatral fa..rrowijig hous© or » layiag 
hous® of suffieieat size to hoM eO'Ough hens t@ mke adequate use of th® 
manager*s family labor* 
0» HcMsehoM-Finn Selationships 
Household-firsi relationships haw an important plaee ia any die-
eussiea of poultiy raising oa general farms, the fim might be considered 
as -fee produeii^ aalt and the household as th® comumtog unit. However, 
Miss leid defiiae® produ®ti» m f©ll«3ws* 
®6. 
If an aeti-vlty is of such oimr&fsi^r that it aight b# d®lepit®di 
to » paid worker, then tliat aetiTity shall he d«@«®d pro-
d«otite,* 
She thea iefims liou8«h©M produetion ia -yie foilowiij^ immier^ 
It ooasisti of thos® uapaid aetimtios wliioh ar® carried ca, 
^ and for Idj.® a®«b@rii, ^ioh a^efcivltles might be r«plae«d 
bjr JBsr^t goods, or s@rrie©s, if eirei«stitno®s sueh a® 
laco'n#,, mrfest ©onditiom, and pergonal teelimtiGsns permit 
the serri©# %©iiig delegated to someoBe oiits1.de the. househoM 
group.® 
these defiaiticais reaovs th® househoM froa th® purely sonsiimptioB 
toTOl# Thua ia farming it is mther diffi®ilt to ssparate ths hc«is«hold 
trom th« fim» 
Wmt egg proitioing units t» United States ar© relatively 8a»ll, This 
largely r»l®gat«s egg proiuetioa to a. suppMjwatary lerol, fh© i®gres to 
T^ioh the whol® farm iaeoiae is ®«,ppl®a®at@<i toy iaoenj® fro® th@ sal® of 
eggs my i®p®ad largely on wheiker or aot family labor as utilized in 
egg produotion.* 
ttis gappleMHimtim «y b® a gmre© of satlsfaetloa to family tMinbers 
by mklag th@a feel that they mm part of th© production unit# More iw 
psrtaatj^ perhaps, in th® @«»® of @sg», i® the eatisfaatitm 4eriv®4 frcsa 
h&mi^ a sourm of ©ash iaeome ©•wry -week of the year. Shis smre® of 
iattoa© ®ay r«stilt in l#«g eo«p.etitl<m b«twi0«a th® hc«#ehold snd the 
r«B»in€er of th® farm uait for use of funds for production, as compared 
to eomtaaptioK us®s» 
^leid, Margaret 8, ,lQoaOTi.l0g of household produstion. lew Tork. 
miey 4- 8mM^ 1934. p* 11.. 
• ^Ibid., p. 11. 
6T. 
CHAPTIH I¥. QUAMflTY ikBJUStKlTS OF EGO PROBUGEaS II Tlffi 
MAtm M »si4iiSiCffl lu JKAfilUBS 
Tbm gsnsral fawier Is fao®a m«ij deeislaas oonosrning the egg 
prodiietim pertle® of Ms farm «nterprl$®. He mast a®oid® -siiethor or 
Bot to l£®ap h®as. If h® k#aps hem fe« uaist daoid© whether hm wmta to 
laaxiaiz# 1A« return -m his equifiaesfc' icwatswab, m his direat costa 
sueh as fe#4, or oa his l&hor ln&lu41ng samgewat* Bi® assumptien has 
b@0n sad# ia this 8tu% that it is »attag©riftl return Miat h« wishes to 
mxJiaiz#,. fhif my imma.' lettlag his laying hous» s,ta.nd idl® at mrims 
.periods or it amy mean using it for otfear typ®« of livestock, Ilowewr, 
tA®b th» hows«hoM portim of farm is brought iHto •&© piefere it n®y 
a^aa ueiag ftasily labor that ai^t ©Idiarwia® be ralati-rol^ unemployed, 
ffits laeaBs tha.t th® d»oi«i«» mlclisg often rests wi-Wi the fa-rin wife or 
smm other Tsember of th© ftaily iast©ad of th« operator. 
Aisumiag ttet ^i«3i£©as are t© hm kept on the farm, deoisims still 
need to be aad®. ooaeerriii^ th® aaunber to b@ kept, •wfeS'thitr to concentrate 
oa egg prodttctioa hj purohas® of sesed ehiefes, lewl »f egg production to 
stri-re for, seasmal pattern of ®gf pro<3«0ti0a, long-nai iaTesteent la 
housing, aad imrket saitlet to b© «aed» 
Th® deoisicm eme«ra,ing- the jasaber of hens to keep »a;^ bet to keep 
aboit the ssBBie aiaber eai^ year, ott the basis of probable returns fran. 
eggs saspared to direct oosta, or ®a th® basis of opferteisity ooats. 
fhe latter faetor will be the mmt iaportaat eonsideratioti in the goal 
of jmximiziBg JimimgeMnt return.# 
68, 
aSie d@oi»ioa ooae©rniag purchase of g®x@i or stmlght-j-un ohicks is 
largely one of opportainity eosts. If net rsturas «.r® likely to he 
greater m, ^00 ®®3c»3 ©hloks than oa SOO atmight-ruH oMeks, th# db-riotts 
decision is to buy s#3c®i ohisto. aai fie# wr8». 
Ih© lewl of ®g6 produ0tiea atfeRiaed will depsnd upon th© iahereat 
l&yteg ability of th® stoek ajai h#w i»ll th@ stoek is nrnaag^d, partic-
ttlarly from feeding and hwasing st®a<li?oiBts» 
Hi® 8eas€»al pattern of produsticjn will d©p®jid upon the d@®isi<ms 
ooaosraiug stimia of ohiofcs to pirelm#®, -Amn to pureto-s® and. hew w#!! ix> 
fe®d and houa® th®a» Sim@ ©gg pri©®s followr a defiait© s®a»oml pattsra 
of l©w»8t pri®®« is ^©.spring aad ©arly sot®®? aoaths and highest prieas 
ia th® ffell MnthSjf the latter th# proportim of ©ggs prodao»d ia th© 
fall ,th@ higher is lifetly to he th# gross return per iosea., %t rstwras 
will dep#a4 uptai th® iadiTidual*® notion of th® 0o®ts of ®xtm brooding 
mm in th® late •winter and mrly s-priBg a&aths. 
Bi® d®#i®im oonwiraiag leag ran i»TO«tawat. is « raor® diffieult one. 
B®for® addin^g mthsr spe^Qiftliged ©fuipasnt of this aatar#, lonf^ rua preh-
abl® costs aad r@^tui^ aiBt h® ooasiier&i in. ocajimetion with other 
portitms of th« farm busiasss. 
fh© mrket mitlet usad will depend largely wpm -types of oatletS' 
•What ar® fairly a««ssihl« to th® laiiTldwl aiid -th® .qiia.ll%f inaint©a®«ee 
pim©tl0«s he wish@s to follow.# 
69. 
A* fcrijer of tt®as 
I-fc is assaMd that the ^esisitm soae®raiag mmhmr of hsHS ts b# 
%»pt will "b® wtf® oa •& probabl® opportimi% oost tjRsis, In oa© 
y®ar the suiaber of h®ns kept imy wry from ssr© to the aaaciimia 8api.ei%-
of housiag f&oHiti«s ' On a longs-r ma basis, 6iditi«aia.l housing my 
b® pro?i4®d» 
With the potsifele «xe«|Jtio» of labor •«tilimti« th»^r® is appar-
entlj littl® ®0OAO!S^  to SCML« 1B flosk gizss RRNGING fro® 200 to 1000 
hmtm, Iffltbletoja reported oosts p®r ioa©a ®ggs of 27»5# E7«8 -axwi ES,6 oents 
fer flocks of I01-S99, 400-7S9 and iCMNkllSg birsk^# r®sp«@ti'TOly«^ Mriglit 
r®poyte-i aeitrly ecustant eosts p®r dog«i «fgs among 6 flock size grmps 
ranging frtm IW) or less birds to 501 or sore Ijlrds,' ObaAoltser^ B.nd 
5 laxton reported «i»il&r results* It ttais appears that frca a general 
farm opexmMims stasipoiat th© m®b®r of haas depeaais largsly on pros-
peotiTO costs aad r»1airBs, is relation to -^ol# fam' teisiaess, rath®r 
than «m mx^ giwa most efficient sia# farm floek. 
^Ih teiRts of prob«ble rmt rtttunis for any g,irm. j®aber« 
^IffltoletoB, a. Bi« oost of produetion of ®gi« and pilleta is SjMthera 
Ariseoa# ' Aria* Agr# sq** -Sta# b*jl, 10S. April 19^:, p» 1?« 
%rii^t, Prefitabl® p«Mltiy wtmgMieat. lieh» Agr. iixp. St*. 
Speoial B«l« Sf4# 1SS8* Apriabei Jaiiwry 194E, p. 21« 
^Ob@A®lts«r., J#W» to mmnmis slaiiy of ®®®i-®essm®r©i«.l ®gg tmrm 
ia lorth Geutml IMIkeis* Pardw,® Agr. Ixp. S-te. Btjl, 486« April 194S, 
p, 30. 
^Maxtfisi# Aa ©eonmie steiiy ©f poaltJEy faraias ia firgiaia, 
¥a. Jgr. iixp. Bal* iOO^. Jajtamry p» 37. 
TO 
B. i©Tol of Igg Pfodttstion per S#n 
Ibe lin® of aotim »®e» elsar soaoaming t^s leirel of.egg pro» 
iuetion. is no «vi4«ae» to iadioat® tii® feiat of iialaijihiiig 
iM>t retorss .us apfllecj to #gg prodaetios p®r li®a has b®®n <l«te».lne4« 
Of -tSi® seTwml «amg«a®at stiidles r«Tlisw®d only -a 
diaialsking mt# of rstara,^ a# iadisa'toi that aaxisRW rm^rm p@r 
2 ios©n ffgis •mrB iwehed at approximte-Jy 180 ®ggs p»r hsa, M&xtm , 
Oheifioltsar^# ^Aletea'^j, Mamr et al«^, aad Johnson 
3 
»t &1» repor^a either ie«r»ased eos-bs or iaop©«i8#d returns, d«p®riiiag 
the method of r«portiaig» b@twisn s«oo«sslwly higher Isirels of ®gg 
produetioH per hen. The lewa isaonstratioa flocks «lso haire ©oasistent-
ly shoi»d & high©r rmimm for hi^«r lewis of egg prodaetion per hen,® 
bright, op, elt«., p. 22» 
op. elt», p. 44, 
^Oberboltser* oy« eit>». fp» 11, 16# 
%®i»l«toa, Qg» pit#, p* 14* 
®iib#ll» IfikX F« -SeoBtmie aaafysls of fourteen y#«.rs of poultry 
r®0Qr«is« 1#H. Agr» Ixp. S-te. Cire. ?5« If4?* p. 19. 
%o@eic«r., ©soHcsaies of th» poultrjr ©aterpris® on &.nsa» 
fawis* fcms. Ikgr» Ixp. Sta, S08» 1948. p« 29, 
f Bsmemr, W*E»|,, J^tault, S,E», aad, Hamilton* Aa ©eonoffilo siaidy 
of 99 proltiy fams in larylaM-. Md* Agr, Sta. &il« 197, 18S6# p# 2S» 
Sugh A*I lohertscm, lyna S., aad Sieer, J.W. Profitable 
poaltj^ wa»g®»«at m. Central Mlaaa faraai^. fttrda® Agr, Ixp. S1»., 
Spesial &!• 6S1-, 1948. p. 4t.. 
^flhitfl®ld,. W»l« lewtt d««stmtion resort floeks. Icwa Agr, Ext. 
Serric®. tAawal processed publioation-i) 
71. 
It is ®Tld©at tlmt egg produesrs ar® amr© of the effects of 
improT«d.teelmiques <m th© ©ojit ef prodaeing «sgsi» labl® shows how 
th@ TJ»S, ftwmge mgg produo-ticwi per. fe®B lias iaoraassd ninm 19S5-29, 
Ta'bl® 20 • Av@mg@ aniaial ®gg produetlon per h@n.. S-year 
m@mg0 li2S-t9 to 1940-44# aanually 194S to 1948 
Tear ralw of 'lay*' 
, fc»b®r per h@n® B»r e«at,of 192^29 
1925-29 117 100 
1930-M 121 103 
19S5-S0 128 109 
1940-44 141 I;GO 
1946 151 12§ 
1946 155 W 
1947 1§8 ISS 
1948® 1S9 136 
%.,S, Bureau of Agricultuml Ison^ios, Foultry aad Igg Situation# 
A«g,«»S®pt» 1948-# p. 11* Compawd "by presaat author. 
is Total armwl farm prodxietioa diridod by aTomg® namber of layers 
for th® y@ar« 
®T®at&ti"r® indimtioas Sept.», 194i# 
During 193S tit® «.T@rag® nmbew of layers oa fmms in fh@ TTnlted 
Stmt®s ms 311 million# IXiriog 1948 the awraga awaber ims 387 million# 
'fh® 1S48 ttimb«r ms loss tJma 9. f©r c@at ftbow tix® i92S nvmbmr* %g 
produetion oa farssi in .ths Ujiit«i Simtos asiouat®d to 2,$ 14 Million doaen 
aad 4,621 ?aiHion dogwi In 192S an^ ISiS, respeotiwly# 111® @gg pro-
du0tion Iskonmrn trm 1021 to iS48 -was appreximately SB per oent« If 
the aTorag© ogg produotioa per hea l»4. ¥@en tti® saa» in 1948 as is 1925 
total ©gg produetioa with th® 1948 amber of hoiis -would Mt® amounted to 
?2. 
3,145 laillioa dozen of 4,621 million dozsn or SE per coat fewer 
eggs»^ fh©s« diff«3?0iiee8 ladieat® the ®ff®ot of teotoloal progress oa 
egg production. 
C, Belatioaships Araoog San© Measures of Ssturas 
to Egg Produo«r8 aad Prodttoer Isspms© 
Bi© most iBipor-fetnt direst eoat in ®gg proctaotiBn is f®@d cost. I%ed 
eosts usually ftecount for 50 te ?S per o«nt of the total eosts of produc-
ing ®ggs« It -wouM be «xp®0t®4,. thersfor®, that th© relationship betssfesn 
tha cost of £«sd aad the prie® r®@®i-w<i for wouM haw a direst 
Ijeariag on the mfflifeer of #gg8 produesd» mlu® of egg® produced per 
hei^feed prio® ratio Ms "bsen tised as a -meas'ir# of relatiTe retams. 
It ,is the auaber of pounds of feed equal is toIu® to th® a-rer&ge number 
of eggs proiuoed per h@a ia "&© United States. It was first used by 
members of the Poultry Brandi of the U.S. Produetioa aad Marketing AAnin-
3 istr&tion.' this measure lias the adwa'tege, when ®-<sapar®d to an egg 
priee*f®©d prio® mtio, of eorreotiag for tedhmioal ad"?aa^oe ( egg pro­
duction per hen). 
^ee 0»S, Bureau of Agrieultursl Eoontaaios, Foulti^ and Sgg Sit-
iiatioa. J»g»-§©pt. IS-IS. p* 11 and Feb#, 1949 p.. 1§, for basie da'te, 
used ia oomputiiig these differenoes.- CPj*o®®ssedg 
2 See ffright, op. eit»^ p. 14i Abell., op. oit», p. 9$ Hoeel-er, op. oit.» 
p. 21| Iwrer, et al», op. p. 9| ObeAolt^er, op. eit», p. ft aiwi 
Whitfield, op. oit. 
^lahle, Humbert. Program. Divlsioa, Poultry iiraaeh, U»i>, ir'roduotioa 
aad ^rketiaii Mmiaistratioa. (^raoimi ocsaiauiiloatioaaj 1948» 
ts... 
Pros 19S0 tiO 1947# 86.»6 per cent of th® Tariano® ia th© number of 
pullsta OB fB.rtm in tiw» united States oa October 1 was associated 
with ths® variation in a •wsight^d fmlu® of ©ggs produced per hen—feed 
prio« ratio for th® pr®oediag Moimniber to 5Urth®r». egg produetion 
for the susceedling orop y©ar of Oetober through September co«M b® 
fairly accurately predicted solely on the basis of th® number of poten­
tial layers on farms and egg produotion per hen in Oetober. fhese two 
faotors «xplaia«<i 98«7 p®r oeut of the ¥arianc« ia to1»l ©gg produotion 
for the j@&rB 19,30-81 iAirmgh. 1©4?»48» 
Tho iwighted mlua of eggs pro<3-us#d per he»»f«®d prlo# ratio and 
the mms ratio for July, August, September imaediately preceding October 
1 ae@oant«4 for 82«? p®r osnt of tb® mriaao© in "tii# mimber of 
potential lay®rs m. farios Ootobar !• 
Ismitting tMt ther® -ms SCTB® relaticmship between the warrent year's 
operations and tii® presediag year's opemtions, th® niaiber of potential 
lay«rs on t&rm during th© pr®@@ding year and th® weighted '?^u® ©f ®ggs 
produ0©d per h®ii-f©«d pri©® mtio -were correlated with amnber of pot«a» 
tial layers oa fftra® on October 1. About 93 per oent of th® TOriaac© in 
th© October 1 ntJfflb#r of potential layers ms aoeouated for by these two 
mriables dtiriag the 1930 to 1947 period. 
•^ightis «»ed •mm as follcwst Mowiiber I# D®o«d3®r 2, Jamary g, 
February March S, April 4, May 1,. for mcmths pressdiag th® October 1 
date, fhese -weightg ®,ppr©xiJmte those used by the Bureau of Agri-' 
eRil1»ml leoncwtes is predi-otiag th® aimber of ehiekssas to be raised on 
the basis of ©gg»feed prie® mtios asd is ocoasiomlly used in the 
Poiiltrv and Egg Sitaatiosa., 
74. 
for tk® same period, la atteinpting to predict the ni®lj@r of eggs 
prod«e«d dtjring th# suooesding erop year, the 'mine of ®gf:s orodueed 
p«r hen-feed prie® ratios for; (a) IIoTO®ber and WoT9mh®r» Pehruaiy 
and iiay respeotiwly, w®2*e ©aoh usmd. as an additional variable to the 
aa»ber of potential layers, It mis assirood that Mownbsr might b® e 
oritisal moath ia i«t«rffiiaiii^ wh®th»r to sell hens and/or pullets and 
^at th® noraml seasonal @gg pric® drop in February or th© approaoh of 
hot is®ftth®r is May aight oaus© th© ®a.l# of hens if cost-price relationships 
w®r© uafaTorabl©. fh@ additiim of «aoh of thes® mriables increased the 
explain®i variaae# to 94,5 per o®at, and 9§.6 per eant, respeotiveSy#. 
fh® pereeat&g# <l«©lii» in the mmber of layers on farms frm. 
Jmrnmry 1 to Angiast 1 Ms been relatlwly oonstaat*^ fh® low per­
centage deeliae ms 11.7 In 1942 whil® th® high peroeatag® deoline ms 
30»2 in 194S with a mean desiine of 2S»1 per oeat for the period of ISSl 
to 1848* fhe January to Jaly mlue of. eggs produced per hen-feed priee 
mtio aeeoanted for less than 31 per cent of the -TOriaae© in the per­
centage deoliw in atiaber of layers on farms from January 1 to August 1 
•siien e&ah were based on per oeat of preeediag year* lo fiir-Qier test the 
effect of the prioe-eost aeasum on disappeamnoe of layers from farm 
flooks in -ttie United States, th© JsamMry egg -mlue per he^-feed prioe 
ratio ws correlated with the peromtage decline Jn niwber of hens in 
^First of month data mi nujnber of layers on faras is determined %• 
the U.S. Bureau of Agrieullairal fiaonomios a.tsd eoapil^d by th® Poultry 
Branoh of the U»S, 'FrMuettm and Iteketiag Mainlstmtion. law dat®. 
•were obtained from C»C..'iRrr»n of the Poultry Branoh* [Personal o<)aB!!un-
ioatioa^ 1948. 
f§. 
FeibriiSkry, Th© same riwasur® ms also tased for April in relation t o the 
May p®rceata,g@ ieolia®, I'Ms factor aeoount®*! for about p®r eeot 
of the mriaae# ia the li®a-i»«b©r-d®elin« l» mhrmuey aad about 27 
p®r cent of the Meif di®ollH0. 
fhe r«gr@ssioH »<|iiat1,on8, standard errors of ©stimte, signifioano© 
of wriabl«8 aad a igalfloan©® of e©rr®latioja co®ffi sieats for eaoh of 
th© tests lasntioaei abof« w®r9 as follows 
Fr#<ilotl<m of mmbmv of pallets oit II«S« farros October 1 
(1) Yo » S5.272 4. (23.703) (i«@lglit®d ¥-F) 
S.1, s tO.gO 
r • ,92S** 
Prediction of totel 3aiafl>er of potential layers on II<S. farms October 1 
(1) le a 139«§45 4 C29..373) <W®igkfe«d ¥-?•*) I- (1.650) (JulyAug.-S®pt.¥-F) 
s,l.. x s0.07 
1 s .909** 
(2) Ye - 35,i -t* (18.93) (W@ight®a ¥-?••) % (.493) (Wo. potantial 
layers preoediiig t)©t. 1**) 
S.l. - 19.07 
a 5 .86&*# 
Predlctica of mmh^r of rng^K^ prodaoed October l-^-ept«wber §0 
(l) Tc g -.11 I- (#341) (•'"eighted v-F 
S«E»» B *37 
p * .ess#* 
is used to denote ®8timt«d ^aatities, S,l., to draiot® staadard 
error of ©stl«;te, V-? to d«aote mlu® of eggs prodttosd per hea-feed prio© 
mtio. Sittiber of pullets and potential layers in Bdllim®, eggs produced 
in billion doaett* See Snedeoor# ep. oit., pp. 103-167, 340-373 for 
methodology. '•^igaifleant. •^^lighly signifieant. 
76, 
i&)  lo a -2,08 *  (.00787) (lo. i^ot. layers Oat. 1**) *• (.25S3) 
(Oet. rat® of lay**) 
S,S. s .OSS 
5 « «99g#* • • 
(3) Te s * (.0079) (Wo. p»fc. layers Oct. !•*) • (2492) Oet. rat® 
of lay**) • (•0058) (Ost. ®gg-feed oric© ratio) 
S.E, - .091 
6 ; ,984»* 
(4) fe - -1*871 !• (.0092) (*>. Fot. layers Oet. !•») (.0129) 
(mot.J, may 
S.I., r .ISl 
1 - ,m$** 
(5) Ye a -1.6896 4- (.0099) (lo. Pot. layers Oet. 1**) *• (..«S0) (lov.?-P) 
S.E. - ,192 
1 s .072»* 
Bat© of deeliw in awfeer of layers on U.S. farM 
(1) January 1 to A«g\wt 1 (p®r e«nt of pr©0®diag ymr) 
Y© - lU*m - (,4aS) (Jaa. - Jans ikir®. ¥-F) 
S,E, a 11.96 psr 0#nt 
r «• -.5S8* 
(2) F#l)rttttrjr 1 to fcrsh 1 
f© a 4..2SS - (.ISiS) (JaA. Y-F) 
S,l, - .86 f@r o®nt 
r s -.47S» -
(S^ May 1 to .Ttt*ig 1 
Te s 8.58 - (207) (April ¥-F) 
S.l. a .84 j^r o©at 
r 8 -.SIS * 
th® aboiw data iadic»te that Bhort-tifn# adjusteents in ®gjg ppo-
duet ion awt lai^ ely aad© on tha basis of returns &mr tmrni oosts and 
that til© adjastuients «r© largely determined dariisg th® chiok biding 
and raisiag period m^Wier Utrnn aft#r the layiag fl«ek siz® is d®t©r« 
ffiia.®d» Tim standard errors of ®sti»t» mmvmt t© approxiraately eight 
®Sg« P®'J' <»pita for both Mie potential layers - October rate of lay. 
ftEd potential layerB - Ootob®r rat® of lmyOetob«r @gs;-f®®d orle® ratio 
scabinRtioB®. , the estiiaat®4 nwb®r of eggs produced d®viat#d froa tha 
a'Otual wmh@r hj 0*0 to 4»23 per o«Bt for the potential iay«r-rat® of 
lay ®®binatiMi, aad 0»0? to 4»:63 fwsr e®at •A@n •tii® Oetob^r 0gg-f®ei 
prio© ratio was added to tlt« a.boTiB mriablss. 
1» CoapetitiY® amlatioaiihips » hoga aad ehiokaas 
If ®gg produetie®, and hog prodaotiaa were ©o.i^totitl'ro thera woild 
b« a a@gati"9® oorralatioa b®tw®@a th® aoabar of ®ggs pr©d-a©&d and pigs 
raisad. .In order t© d®t®»iB® this rolatimsMp th® HMmber of ©ggs pro-
du««d on low® farss nas correlated with th® naabar of pigs sawd in the 
•saaie. year for t&e pariod, 1924; to l&4f» For 131® 24-year period th® 
oatffisiettt of oorr®lati<m ms * •§©!• la plotting thss© data ther® 
»«-«®i©d to b® thr®® rath®r distinet rograssisa lines# 19E4«-Si, 18M«^.S, 
aad 1944-4f« Th© ooaffioiento of eorrelation for aaeh of th»s® periods 
woi^j 4- .Tlf^ »977 and -.283,, raspaoti'TOly. la only th® latter period 
•fc® ralaticsiship i»s aagatiw aai th® mlua -bm aot axffktixamit. Mrrni 
these data «a« wwld ©oaolad© ttoat fastors ooraion to bolfli, such as 
f®0d cMits aad leirsl of demand "mrm r®sponsibl# for tte <pantiti®s. 
For th® period from 1940 throu^ 184?, for Waited States, 1±i@ cor-
r^latim 1j®twe®B th® Marsh ©gg-f#«<i prle® and th® mmhmr of chickens 
raised durisg th® yaar ms O.90**, Siao® tJi® fcreh egg-feed prio® 
mtio ims assooiat«d with 81 ^r e«at of th© mriaao# in th® m»b«r of 
ehi-okens raised during t4ii« period, the ratio of the Mareh #gg»f®®i price 
ratio to th® Marsh hog-oom prle© .wttio m.B eeiT'®latsd the nwaber of 
ehiokews raised.* If the tm typm of liwstook wr® eoapetitlT® ©a® 
•»o«M «xp©-0t. ft positife corr®lati®a» lewewr,. th© ooeffieient of corr©-
latlco iwfts a HOMwsigaifioaat -,24» fhe ratio of th« fferw prlo® of on© 
dozsB sggs and th® fara pris® of m@ pomd of hog ms also o©rr®lat®d with 
til® nuiBb®r of eiiieksas raised suo®®©oi)ttg y®a.r. ^ar®, agaia, the 
oorrelatioa eo@ffiei®nt ms not signiftmnt. 
fahl® 21 shows the mlatlcajsMp 'b#tw®«Ti th® Bmaibsr of ®ggs prod«0®d 
aad th© pig crop in ths United States aad lom. Data in tJiis tahl« show 
nd ^t@iid®aoy for ©gg produeiioa to i@sr®a8« ifeea hc^ produotioa iaereases 
or hog produotioa to deoreas® whta, @fg prodwotioa iaorwas®®. 
fr« m Img run simMpolmt it is interesting to aot®,. hoiwver, th# 
ap|»ti«at ®ff@ot of th® rslati'W t®<feii®sl admnc® is ®gg produoti'on as 
©•cHipared to hog produotioa.^ For tfea 10-y®ar p®riod 19E4-§3, there ^mre 
47f aM 168 eggs produosd for ©atii pig saTsd in th® United States aad lom, 
respaetiwiy# By 18S8«47, th©s® r®sp@etive figures had risen to 552 and 
223, Th® range of ratios ia th® fomsr period for lait®d i»tat®s ms. 422 
to 5S8 and in th® latt®r period,. M?'t© 6T5« For tmm,. th® respeetiw 
raag®® were 159 t© 182 sad 183 t© 281.« 
Th© ratios of h®a« and fttlletst caa 'Uait@d iStates fana» to th® iBffltber 
78. 
tabl® 21. fc»b®r of ®ggs prodtioed ftsi total pig crop in 
^%itec5 States and loifa, tjer o©Tit of 
preoaiiag y»ap 
Year Ualted Stat©s., • lorn 
prodm^'^^ngT^, ^ B^s. .grodueed*^ , Pig' 5^^ 
19g§ 101.2 94.9 96.S 93.6 
isas lOS.S 107.S 108.5 108.6 
1927 10S.8• 107.7 101.3 10S.6 
1928 100.3 m,9 100.8 97.7 
1929 97,9 se.7 S8.6 100.3 
1930 103,3 97.4 110.E 10B.6 
1931 98.5 112,S 94.4 107.8 
19i2 94.3 Si»t 90.E 89.S 
1933 97.8 102.1 100.4 101.§ 
19M 96 »8 €f«^5 0S.S 66.8 
19S5 97.7 98.8 tl.l 101.S 
IBM 102.7 117.1 9f.5 lll.l 
1937 109.0 9S,1 111.4 100.6 
19S8 39.5 110.0 104.3 11S.4 
1939 103.7 121.0 112.S 120.8 
1940 102.S 91.8 99 mS 8S.7 
1.941 105 .S 106 ..4 108.8 113.§ 
1942 116.0 12S.4 122.0 116.6 
194S llE.l 116.1 110.8 llS.l 
1944 107.3 71.2 loe.s 74.8 
194S 95,6 100.1 100.0 106.0 
1946 99 ...8 99 .S 102.1 S4.8 
I94f 99,5 101.6 ma 102.7 
^Cmpatad ft*<» Mrtau of Agrimltuml leoaoaies. Pwiltry aad 
Igg Situatitai, Feb» 1949. p« li p'rocesseSj 
C<»put#d f5r«a Burm« ©f Agrioultural SoonOTios* 
Ciutlook G^rts, 1948. p, 40 • IFrommM^ 
®Coaput®i from Iow& Crop aad Liwstoofc iieporting S®r"?lc9. ilTOStook, 
A Statistisftl l©f®r0se«. 19<^. pp. 29 aad 47 and 
lamthly report® of th® s&i» «g«ney# 
of ®i0W farrcwad torisg th« y®«.r w«r® 20«8 »a«i for the r®sp«etiT@ 
lOif0ar perioiJs. la 1mm.^ iiies® mtios wer® 11»8 pad 1S»0, fhtis th® 
prodwot ratios widened ®«0li more than producing HUHber intlos, 
Ihe prie® ratios narrowed from S,18 pounds of hog ©quaJliag the -miu® 
of oa« domu of ®ggs in 1©S4«'33 to 2«SS ia f«r Oaited S'tatos, 
Bi0S® amm »tlos for Iowa w»r» 2.»8E afid' 2»B1 for tJi® r®speotiv® periods. 
This prio« mtto Barromng ig an itt-!!i«satlo?t that with th® t«dhnioal admnoe 
Aieh had tafcaa pl&a® in groduetioa,. produasrs -mm wiiliag to produoo 
eggs at a mlAti-^ely lower pric©, 
ia this ssstloa indicate tttat most of the adjastaent ia ®gg pro-
chaoticm in short period was th® result of ooS't-pric© factors whioh 
drfcersiae th# wmhsr of flock r©plaoeiB®nt8 raised, that fr<« aja aggregate 
staadpoint ®gg produotion aad hog production «er® not eo«p®titi-r®, and 
that onmr a l<»g®r period t@<teiioal m.dmnm wa® m. i^ortaat J^otor ia 
qv^fttit^f of «gg8 p'i^duo®d« 
b» s®a®©nal Mjastmnts 
th© seasoaal pattems of egg production and prioss haw been quit© 
d«fiait®. 'Uarm^ the last 24 years th® maaber of layers on U,^, fanms 
for the oal®ad»r jmmr reached th® hi,^ poiat ia Jmmmrj or D«o«Bth®r 
a low point ia Ajgast*^ Biis i»s dt» largely to the fftot that raost 
t&rmmrs raised their flook r^plaoewats during th® spriag aon-fes. Goupled 
with this p&ttera of a«ah®j^ ms also tl»' faot that the highest ®gg pro-
Aistiaa p®r h®n •mis Airing th® spring »onths, produotion is stiu^-
lalated through th# ®ff®®t of th® limger day m th® rsprodastiw organs 
^8©0 U.,S. Bar®au of Agrieultural Booaosiics, Pcmltry and Igg Situation, 
F@h. 1949» p. 16» t^roo®ss.»d-^ 
81, 
and th@ g^aemliy ooafortabl® spring w®ath©r»^ thus with higinambeani 
of layew aad hi^ «^gg pTOduotioa per hen both ocming during the ©arly 
months of the «ftleBia.r year total «gg pro^otim ms oonsiderahly higher 
thaa at any other tiw® ©f th® j©ar. ftiriag 19^, SI » r e«nt of the 
j0&r*s eggs w@r© produeei ia -tti® § meaths of Pebru&iy through Jxmm and 
2 S3 psr ©eat ia the § soatias, imgust thwjugh 13@0«te«r. 'fha ssMoaal 
pattern of egg prions is almost '^© immm® of th@ seasonal produotioa 
pattern. 
I^ta in Tfthle 2t show that -Jaitad States egg prodiicsrs haw adjaated 
their seasoml produetioo pattern to tak® ai«ya-t»g«, of th© relatively 
high fall 0|g prices» 
Tfthl® EE, taa1j«r of layers on farn®# egg produotion per hen, 
total egg prodttotioa and farm prlo® of agg®,. as per 
@®'iit of monthly ftverage, fJait®d Simtas, 1925»34 and 
1059-48, hy aotiths 
Average mmkmr Awra§@ pr©4tte- Total ©ggs Awmg® 
Month la.y®f« tl©n per h«a proceed fmrm prlo® 
1925- 19SS- isfs- 10S9- 1825- 193S- 1925* 1859-
M 48 34 48 M 48 M 43 
Jaamry 113.? 112.8 57.6 77.5 68.1 88 »6 124.5 98 .5 
P«h. 111,8 110.9 SS,4 ' §0.7 94,1 102.0 96.4 S8,S 
laroh 100.4 107.S isg»s 128.1 1S1,9 139.4 77.5 84.4 
April 103.8 103.1 161.6 140.6 169.6 1^.,8 75,1 83,7 
fcy 98.S 97,S 162,8 14E.1 lfil.4 139.4 75,1 84.7 
Jane 9S..^ 91.9 136.9 124.a i2S.O 114.8 '1^,1 87.6 
July 88.8 8S,3 lgl.4 118.8 109.0 98 *9 80.S 98.0 
Aag. 86. S 83,7 106,2 101.3 92.6 85,4 88,4 100.9 
Sept. 88.S m,4 84.S 8S.B "75^ 74.4 IOS.2 100.7 
Oot, 64.8 9ff,8 68 »2 70,6 59.5 ep,8 120.S 119.E 
loT. 102.4 106.7 42.5 60.5 43.7 55.1 142.2 U5.1 
D®0. lOS.f lli.,© 4S.S 6f,0 47.9 7©.5 143,4 123.0 
12 ffio. 
100,0 100.0 lOO.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
%®«]^®rly, 1»C,, Light ®gg produstioa, PcRiltry Soience 27«666» 
1948. 
%«S# Mrasa of Agrieultuml SeoaOTiea, Monthly ^8S ?rod«otionji 
1947-48. Feb. It49. p. 1. tPreoessedi 
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mother method for measuriag seasonal ohange is the us© of a co-
©ffioieat of av®mg® seasonal. flao-tMatioa* Cr. Sheidierd has m@d this 
mstiiod to oOTpar© th® aaplitude of seasonal price differeaoes among 
•mrims farm prodaots,^ this is siwplys (100) r®.ag®/4ft9an, 
th# mug® is hi^ aTerag® aoBtai rniatts th« low a-^erage month and 
the Hwaa is. that of th@s® two fuaatiti«s» 
Tabl® 2S» Coefficients' of awmg® ssasoml fluetuiation in 
of layers oa farms, «gg produotioa p®r 
totml itonthlT ®fg prodtietion, aad farm i>rie® ©f ©gga, 
Vnitmd Stmtes, i®25-St «iwl 195P-4B® 
It®a 1§26-M IdW'-m 
»«ab©r of layers 27,4 29,? 
fcnthly egg produotiea per hea 117.S 80,8 
Total aoathly egg produetioa 118»E TC.5 
Farm prie» of ©ggs 62.9 39.6 
®U,S, Bureau of %ri6ultuml Booataios. Pcailtry and Igg Situatioa. 
Wmh» 1.949• pp» IS, 16.# 24.« Coiapttt«d by pr®s@at author. 
Efefte la tabl® E3 ahow tJmt «gg prociueers' generally hair© &djuiBt®d 
their a®.*8oiMil prodiiotloa patt®m» Wid® s®®.8oBftl flu0tamti.ons ' still 
©acist, ha®@-r«r. So®® of thim seasonal pattem is Au@ to biological 
faotors twt aush of it mj b@ du® to habit or perta-iJ® to l^e purohas® 
of l@i«ur®» l'h@' aonetwy oost of ®arl^ -oiiioiasii Is littl« diffej^at fr<a 
•that for later ehioks ex<j®pt im these eas«s a© ©quijra®tit is proTrid«<i, 
S^hepherd, &p. oit*, p. 89. 
e^ipa®nt, aad housiag eosts, homreVf noraftlly aiaouiat to less 
thoa 10 p®r eaat of th® eost of ehlok raising.^ thus if no ©quipieat, 
daick housing, or fti«l wmm ussd, wMeh wowW Ij® difficmlt under noraml 
situations, mly of the total ehiok eost eouW be ©limimted. 
It would thas S#«BI a|>i®.r®at tlmt the slilft tomri produeiag & highsr 
pero®at&ge of tii® total yearns eggs ia tk© fall is likely to eoatim#. 
'S»« lhitfi©M, 0p« olt,»a Wright, op.. elt^« p» 421 Milston, ep, elt« 
pm 28| &tti fhmmsg W, •Preston, atwl 0'la»son, Ifcrion* leoacsie faetors 
affeetisg poultry prodaetioa and mrk«ting la tltah. Utah 4gr. Exp. Sta, 
Bui, 244. 1933., p. 50. 
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CHAFTll ¥• IQQ- PlOWGtlOI 01 TIE fmm OF ICSfA 
Mi mcms coopimtoffi 
Iowa farm reoort ooo|>0mtoj*s -mrm sslaoted for obtaining ©apirioal 
date to oh©ok po.rtitm« of th® imricet and fam-fim amljtis^.! frasaawork 
m sp®-0ifle farm, fhls mlm&kim. ms sad® fe@«mus® it is tb« 'cmly 
pressnt soars® of a©tail®i t&rm ©pemtioaal data in tow» m a -jitol®-
farra, aocoant basis-* 
b&m i»i© tii@ follo^lsog rougii ©stimt®® of resouroes seeded 
to add #1,<X)0 gross iaeoao- oa-aa awmg® oornb®lt far® at 1939»4S pricesi 
Catickeas Hogs Qftiry Feeder cattle 
Ifefflber of aniiMils 8SS lien,® 40 pigs 6 cows 20 stmrs 
•SOO ©hiote 6 littsrs 6 jova&g 
faias of f@®d i ilS 1 303 # §70 • 780 
la'fejra j^r #100 f@ed • 1&4 • 16S 1 176 1 128 
IMI IMBMW jAhor 5?0 200 ?80 240 
Liwatoefe- and »quijffi«afc 
• mo 1 820 #1350 ia-9WfaMBt • mo 
bi©8® data indioat® that egg produotioa requires! a rslatiwly low 
f®«d inigsstment &M with a relati-velj high r®tara per dollar of feed fed, 
a aralativelj high labor iaf«stra©at and & ralati'wlj low iaTestn»nt in 
liwstocte and ©-quipieat-. 
lenaeth. ll»t klads--*- how rmtsh li-restook. low 
Soiones. StlOiS-S.. -Com Stat® Coll®g«, April. 1949• 
8S. 
The saw® soarc# Indioateii tfiat lo-m fmrm r«eor4 oooperators ,f#-
eei-rod nor® tlma llOO rsttira for eaeh $100 feed fed to poultrjr in 
©•rery y®ar fraa 19M tkroi^  1947• Bius thex '^is a low probability of 
eomplet® lass In asiag farm grains to p*o{luo® eggs. 
Th© rslatiwly low. eapital inwstment, low probability of aomplet© 
loss, aKd relsti-roly high labor re-quirwmeat of •produ.otion p«rait8 
its inclusion in th® farm basiness by tl» low ©quiiy mimger and isay 
also result ia profitable umm of f«ily labor. 
A#. I^ SQriptioa of the S«apl# 
laforafttloB eono®raiiig th® op®rati«ms of farm record eooperators 
ms obtained by two ®stho<ls, (m) frsta farsi^ mooris E«aa«ria®i at i&m 
Stat® Colleg%&n4 (b) by imil <ju®«tio-iumir®s« 
ilftrm r@aord suiwaries for 194? -mm ased. the raail qtt®«tiottimire 
ma seat to all farm reoor<l ooommtors in th® fall of 194B. A follow-
up gti«sti«iimir® urns sent to a mademly-seleeted 20 per e®nt of th® noa-
r®spoad©ats.» lith th® «.ssigt»ae« of fmrm inaaageiasat field jmm of th® 
Iowa Agriculfeiml SxfcsmsioB some iafoimticm ms obtela®4 frosi 
®a«di of the EO per o©st of so»»r®spoad®iitt to first quoationmir®. 
Of the 7M f«ria rsoeri eoof»r»tora with aoaplel^ d r®eori books, 420 
or about S6 per 0®nt resp«,a«d to th® Teail qa®sti®ma.lre» Hi® farm 
jTOGord eoopamtor g-roup is 4lri4@d imto fim wsooiatioMii C@d®.r Valley, 
Migslaaippi Ceatral, lorttieastflKi aa<3 Sortiw®8t®m# Bie p0t^  
e®a%&g®s of farmers r«®p«41i:^  fr«w each of th®8« r«sp®Gtiw assoeiatioas 
w@r®t 54#0, 51,0, 5f<8, 5S.6 ani SS..6. 
86. 
th& saiaple group sf eoepemtors r^seiwd a hl^mr p®ra®atag® of 
thsir oMh iaecffls fr<» hog®,' eattle aai ©alves, aad shaep and lamb# 
than th.® ®v®r»g® for the stat®.. A relatiiwl-jr swall«r p©re®?ttage of 
total cash inoow ms r®o®l-r©d fro® daiiy products, poultry and ®ggs, 
asd erops-#^ 
Tk»rimm 0«i8h iaoc®® p®r farrn f©r tho saapl® group farM ia 1947 
froB @&0h of -mrxmB livestoek soare®® in dellai^ wsre as follwsj 
®ggs, 82St poultry, 4ll| dair^ proiaets, 1642| hogs, 14,494| eattl® 
aj^ salvesj,9'i:t86| sh^eep and lam%s, 70tj and all liwstoek^ 27,309. 
a© mean mMior of hens and- pillett (Qloslng lavatory, 1947} 
oa the farms of r®spond«ats ms 196 aad for th® entire rsoord oO'Qper-
ator group urns 170 when fRrms r®porting no ohieksas ar® inelud«d» Ihen 
th© farms -reporttog no heas aad pillets -were exsliided th© tnaan isBa^srs 
for the respeetiT© grouf® «r@ 281 aad EOS» 
fabl® 24» jP®re®at«g@ distributim of mrioya sizes of l&yiag 
flooks, lm& Oeasu® of Agrioul-tore 1S4S, saiaple 
fans reeerd e€S'Oj»®mt©r® and all fer® record ooopsi^ 
«to«, 194f 
Per 0®iit of farms 
fcaber per fa.ra Qmm.s si All reoord r®oord 
«tfflpi©ultur«® 0oope*at0i« aooperators 
1- 49 8.1 8.0 6,S 
SO* m 14»5 IU9 s,s 
1(»-199 S9«S 38 .0 3S,0 
200-299 24.7 26.7 32.6 
S00»»9 8»S. 8,5 8,2 
400-799 4*8® 8*0 7.S 
800 or Bor« 
-
0.9 la 
%se Appeaiix tahls 2 for state aad Iowa Farm Bmiimss Assoeiaticn 
eempariscms.. 
It appears» m. th® basis of th© data in falal® 24, that the sIe® 
of floaks on th® f«.«as of jraaord ©©operators •mmrm &pproxiM,t®ly th® 
Sam® fts thos« for as a Tfamrm mm no aignifieaBt 
dlff«a»iMses hetw®«H all far® 3»eori e0»p»rmtors &w^. aasipl® groop 
In the percoatsg# of th© fame la th© tsrieus floeic slz® @at®gori®«. 
Gcaapsrisoas of th® wtums from th® first miliag with th® madmly 
80l®«ted group of aea-wspoai^ats ladloatad R soa®what higher peroentag® 
of saaller fleeks iaji low»r -pureen'teg® of larger floote for the raadwi-
ly s-eleoi^d Approxlaatsly 70 per ©©nt of those selllag eggs ia 
th© first groap wer® «#lllag th®® on a gmdsd has Is eoaparei to 60 
per e©at ia ths seooad group* fii® mmn prioes reoeiwd per doa®a eggs 
•mm ^.1 a,M 40..0 e®at8 p@r <los®» im th® Wfsp#etiv® grtmps. Amwrnm 
oa *Jor faeters -Aioh istermla® the tmmbmr of ohlekeas to b® ra.is®i 
•w®r® alrawt identical for hotiii grrops. fti the ««»pl® farms, 
sni '.flit® hm^omn pr®do!ainat»cl aaosag breeds, crosses, asd hyhrito. 
Approxifflat®ly m®-4i&lf of all hmm aad pallets were in thes« two oat-
®gori@® with ahcmt ®%u&l in esoh grmp. Other i^ertwat breeds 
and crosses, trm a mah®r» staai-poiat* -mr^ Ihlt© loek, IS.,S per e«ntf 
Vsm lawpshlres ll»0 per <s«nt, aad Crosses ©•? per oent. 
fhe TOftn »mg®®ent retana for th® sampl® group of f&rta reoerd 
^laerc^s refears to either Hyllaes, stoioh predoaiaatsd aaoiig lacrosses., 
or to i^s Ia^ro»8» 
2 la order "^tet all farms are placed m. a eoapftmbl® has is, net laaa-
ag«tteat t«tura fer Imm, farm record ©©©peratow is o-oBfmted hy deiuetings 
6 per seiA inte-WBt for all w>rkiag ws#^»i #150 per i»Bth for opemtor 
lahor and |125 per wonth for faiiily labors atsd an @stiir«i.ted (»8h rent 
dependiag on the q«all% of th© laad aad IraprowfteatB at ourrent cash 
rejcA to1u@8« See H»B.# fara Seoord Siaaaaryji 194?. 111-1021 to 
102S. Iowa Stat® College. [.Frooesseda 
88 • 
©ooj^mtors ms slightly sor® tlmn llOgOOO with a uwdi&n of approsE-
Imtety l8,800 a mage of §-.2|,440 to 155,271 in 194?-» 
B, Quaatitj'- of froduotioa as 'Mmmmmi. % a»ber of 
Mmm m. fu-rm 
Th® obiecstite in this s«etloii Is to apprals® ths effects of looa-
tion, farm sia®, tenure, epemtor ag®, and eewtpetiti-TO ent@rpris®s m 
th® <3««ati% of «gg production,, a® Masurei by the aurabsr of h®as kept, 
on sp®©ifio fftttas. 
l-» iirea rel&timships 
Tha im&n slss® floolc w&s oonsii^mfely larger la 194T on the f&rmM 
of raeorsi eoopemtors la th« lortheast Assooiatioa thaa in the other 
aesoeiatiOEis. fh® looatim of the flw -assooiatioa grcwps and th© 
mm&n aambers of hmm per fara r«®ord ©©opemtor shews ia Piguj?® 13, 
fahle 26. Pereen-teg© distribution, of closing iaroiitory of 
h«M per fam, Iowa f*na reeord oooperators, 194f, 
by 
area 
iaiaber of h®m Ce^iRr Mississippi 
"Vmllwsr ?all«y C®ntml lertheast lorth-west 
0 20.7 g^t.S 19.5 9.4 10.2 
1- m 8.1 10.7 7.6 §.0 3.8 
so- ©a S.6 Um& 8,S 2,5 12.1 
100-19© SE.6 28.3 2S.2 31»5 51#9 
nm^9B 19.a 13.8 22.g 29m-$ 28.0 
300«SSi 6.7 4.4 8.2 11.9 @•4 
400-7S8 S.O 1.9 S,0 7.6 7.0 










Pia. 13. ICWA FARM RECCRD COOPERATCR AREAS AND NUMBER OF 
HEIB PER RECORD CCXDPERATOR FARM, 19^7 CLOSING 
INVENTORY 
90. 
Flook sIm dlstrltetlons, l»j arwas., are shown la Tabl® SS, 
Atout SI p«r ©ant of th® lorth®ast group^ 42 per oent of the lorth-
west groap, SS per e®.at of tii® C»atml group,. 2S p«r sent of tka t®di&.r 
fjalley group, and ZO p®r oeat of the Mississippi tfallsy group had 200 
or Mor» hens. mmn mmher of hens per .ffem In th® lortheast area 
ms highly slgnifieaatly larger tlmn the n«an sit® ia all other areas 
@xc®pt Ids.© Iortii.*«8t..,, Ih@ »@aa Bi2« floek of th® Miasissippi falloy 
group m.s s ignifleantly simllsr thas tMt for other ai^a* 
The reason or re&s<»s for -tiieso floek si®« diff®r«aoe8 &V0 set 
readily apparent# Th® relationships of flock sis© to oth®r t&rm enter­
prises, h©w®T8r, ar® disoussed later In this section* 
Z» y&jra sige t^latioaghlpa^ 
la this 8#8tl<m oa«h iacom®' is «s®i as tii® ®efts«re of fana sisi®. 
Bier® •Wk-e a tendeBsj^t nflioag th® aaiapl© group of farms, for th» sIk® of 
f&raj floeks to laoreasa as sMh laocme ±mr@med from fSOOO to |30,000 
and than isorease as umh ixmowmu iaere&sed. I'hss® Bimn flo©k sises 
are giwa ia fabi® 26* 
lahl® 26, W,mn mmtser of hefis per tmrmhy o«sh itiso»« groups, 
1cm. farm reeori eoop#rator sa«ipl®, 1947 
Muaiber of 
Oaah inc€R@ Qrtmp f«rtts ia ino(»@ •Mean tm^mr of 
awriber group h.«a8 per fara 
1 S,0(»-10,,000 1 29 171 
I0,c»l-^0,(xj0 2 120 18B 
20,001-?®,000 S 88 zm 
30,^1-40,(^0 4 39 241 
40,001-60,000 5 5S im 
60,001-80,000 6 1? 21B 
80,001 up 7 16 150 
§1. 
'Em aeaa aaifflber of hens p®r fart# sigaifioantly higher ia 
group 3 than la either of -tt® Im&r ineoia© groups, %oup 3 had a 
slgniHoantly higher m&n iairab®r of hem than groups S or T if a 6 
per o®nt of slgnifioaMe® m® usai, 
Th© tt®ari lewi of eaah iaeoa® for th® smpl® raoord ooO'p®mtor 
group ms approxiaatejy #30jCB0-. It ttm &pj>®&r@4 timt poultry fit 
iato -tti® ftoffi hmlnms better at 1A® awrag® fa» sis® leml thas 'Ja 
©itajer the stsall er "rei^f large faras, 
S« tonare. relatioashipi 
fh© simss of l&yiag flodes by t®n,urs ar® shown in %bl® 27, 
ftible 27» l&am floek sis®, Iowa farm record 0oop®mtor saapl®, 
1&47, by tOTcar© 
fype of tsEwr® per far»# 1847 oloming 
latontory 
Qmmr and mn@r additismal 2i4 
Om^T 2e4 
Qmmr «dditioml 196 
ftiat®r 174 
Stock shar® ranter 162® 
Poultry iaoladed ia le&s© iSS 
F«tltiy aot laol«<i#<i ia l®«s« 178 
Crop- ®imr® rejater Ifl 
Cash r®at@r 198 
®It ms not i3®toiit!ia.«<! "^trfclier petsltr?'- ms in th« Iws® 
on S of the 80 stoofc-shar® lease farms. Two of thes® farms had 
no heas and mm had 75 hens#. If all of thes® floeks had b©©a 
ia either groap, th® sigaifioaae® of th® results wewld aot ha-ro 
b®®a <d^j3g©d« 
9 Z ,  
Ihs mmn nvrnhBit of hmim pmr fam ms sigaifieantly higher for ommrs 
than for tsmnts# Although th.@ mean nuab@r of h@ns on owner flaiiBis me 
28€ oawrored t© 199 <m aash-wnt farms, th® distrllmtioiis within these 
groMps •mere such that -Khe diff«r®Bo« between the s«an numbers ms not 
»i^ifleft3at»^-
fh® differsaesa l)©t»»©n th© mmm mmhrnra of h®as stsoag th® irarious 
^-pes of tenur® wer® aot signifiM,nt.» 
QpQt^ter age relationahip 
fhsre ms & taad@a<^ for th® sig® of fiook to iwre&s® frm tii® 
youagefit grmp y«ars or uM«r) of operator® through th® 31-40 year 
groap# a waxitmin aaoRg th# 41 to W ag# bbc! then deellne. 
'i fahl® B8m Meaa iwrtser of hsae p®r ftirm, by ag® of operator, 
low, faiw i^-eori eoopsmtor ssmple, 1948 
%© of operator fceaber to group Msan number of 
h®as tNir t&rm 
SO &r wenimr 69 li.7 
Sl«40 123 190 
41-gO' im 318 
51-eO 6S 19S 
61 up 11 lU 
tti® op®r»t©rs ^os0 ag«» ranged fr« 41 to 50 had sigaifi^atly 
morm hens ^r fana thaa did th« ycwageat group. B«spit© th® smller 
%«»®11, who is ia oh&rg® of farm record *03Et; at iowa i»t&te 
Oolleg®,. stated tlmt th® a»Jority of th® a&sJi reat farms ©aiffiig Urn r®@ord 
0ooferator gromps are loaf-tenn l®a8@s, fhis nouM aesouufc for th« littl® 
bstw®®a msh rent and mm»r farw* ^'Bmoxml 194S, 
PS. 
®@an sla® flock for th« o^imtors 61 y®»ra or older, tiiQ distributirai 
withia th® group ms s«oh that th® t«-mlu® ms at about a 13 |}0r o®iJt 
lewl #i®ii Qompii^d t© th« 41 to 50 ago-grsup. 
It would b® ©xpsoted timt tli® yo«ag»r operators woald b® in a less 
fsTOrabl® positioa fro® an ©qaity standpoint and would, therefore, be 
iat®r®Bte<i iii ft low-pr©bability-for»lo«s ©aterprise sueh as ©gg pro-
dttotioa. However, most of tJs© younger operator® started famiag durii^ 
ao amsmlJy fa'roritbl© iacom© p®rloi» It is sot fcaoro wfcietter tills 
ffeotor &e©oaHt«?l for tit® Icwer Bi®b«r of hems on the farms of yenmg^r 
operators» Smmv@r^ farther iadioatioa that the laying floefc sis® 
iaersased wJwa tli® operator mmohmd tlie 41 to 80 &g6 SX'mip is givea in 
th® JAst seotion of this ehapter# 
i,' Bff®ot of eonpetitiT0 vnterprimm 
In this se«tioa th® nMb©r of h®as kept is ^rapared to the nwaber 
of-.eows mill»i, sows Jkrromd# orop aer@s, audi 'pmmmnix&ge of iaeom® 
froB mriot^ liirestook ©aterprisss • IdTestoofc iaer®&se® and aeres 
per wia ar© als'o eoaparwd to tlte mmber of heas par Jferra as well as 
same lasasiires of opemtor ability with speeiflo types of liTestoek. 
iiogs imm fee most iaportaat soure® of oash inooa© of thm saapl® 
group of famsrs as -a®!! a® for Iowa fa»@rs as a itoole# lata in 
Tabl® 29' show that the saapl.® r@eori. eoopeamtors with a© hens 'and 4«> 
or aor® hem had a larger amb«r of sows thm any of th« oth»r flook 
sis® groups• fh® diffsrsiaoa® b®tw»ea th® ®»as of the forwtr groups 
and thos® k^piag 1-S0^ 100-li©» aad ZQ0»Z9B h«a« wer® si^ific&nt. 
94. 
Table 29• Wuaber of sows farrow®*! and maan ntaiBber of hem per 
farm, floel: slg® an<f -mean m»?st»€fr of sowi farr©w®d.. 
per far», low, farts record eooperator sampl©, 194Y 
Ifaaber of sows 
f&rrctwe4 of hnm 
limber of M®«a amber of 




























It thus app®ftmd tliat th© farmers kept no hmtis eonsidersd egg 
prodtjotion to be ©ssifatitiTO to hog production wbil® tlios© •^o ''•cept 4<^ 
or more hsns eoaside'red ®gg prodmetioa either »« aupplOTentaiY" "to i^®g 
produotioa ©r tk® two enterprises e«i^leHi@ntery. 
ieofciag at the relationship ia another a«mer, it appeared that 
as th# »®ib®r of sows imreased frtai nme to SO, the nt»b®r of hwns 
also iaereasad, Tha »an aimber of hens kept by tJie group with 21 to 
W s&m@ ms M^ly si^galfieantly gr®at«r thaa thm n©-sow8-ftirrow@d-groap. 
fh® differens-e 1>etwa®a -Hi® for»«r gf«ip aad thes® with 71 or more sow 
ms aot Bigaifioaat, howswr. Hi® lft1A#r gromp had «. s igniffioaiitly 
larger mmhmr of h®ns than tb.o®® Ao kept ao soira. 
It was assumed that hog inooms per sow measuirwd the opsmtor's 
Al»illty fi.® a hog grodwoer. It ®ight also b# assaaei that tto® operator 
ms ©speeially adept at hog production -wottM keep f«w«r h®as» How-
®wr, .there •mrm no signifioaat differeao®® heimeen the ajeaa hog iaooiws 
9S, 
per sow for tiie mr ious flook sis# groups aor wer®.t4iere siguifioajat 
dlttmrmnms In the memi aasmb^r of hem kept by producer® who r®^lw<l 
a higli hog i»0o®e p«r sow anfl tlios® with a low Tho.^ luoowe per 80w» 
Mta ia Table SO show that tlm mmn ausismr of ham kept -we^r© 
oongi4®mbly l&mr for opsmtors who milked no eows or E8 or aor® eews 
thm for aa^ of the other i»fflih©r**of-o«ws«iailked groups,. 
Tahl# 30, fcfflber of com milkM mxd mmtm m»b©r of hms p®r 
faria^ flook slg® ai»S mmn mi^«r of com per farm, 
Iowa ffera r@sord eeopemtor smpl®, 194? 
lufflb®r of 
•sows Billkod 
M®a» iM^er of 
hmm 1c®pt perifiura 
Muahsr of 
bsm kept 
Mmn mmh&r of oows 
®ilked psr fam 
0 lEl 0 S,0 
I- $ 20? !• 89 8.1 
4- 6 22« loo-im §.3 
T- 9 212 zoo^m 8.0 
10-lS 1S3 iOO-S0S T.i 
16-21 207 400 up 7.i 
22-2 T 264 
28 or laore 133 
Opi»tors '#10 had 100 to 1§9 asJ 200 to 299 h^m Milked sl,pilf-
i<»atly laor® ©ows than those who kept a© heas. There were ao signif-
iesmt dilff«r@no®8 in liie naabsr of -heas kept by high-inoos®«-p©r-oow 
opemtors ©oeapared to low»iaeo®e-»p»r-eew ©pewitow* 
Paras mth relatiwly tew crop asrss also had relatively small 
mmhmrs of hrnxs, F&ms with 151 ^to 200 erep aorss Md signifieatntly 
®or® heas than, thos® with 100 or less erop «.ores» %r!as with 100 to 150, 
SOJ- to -400# and 401 or aor© ©rof skorms had sigaifioaatly more hens than 
96 
l(»-or-l®»8 group If & 10 per mnt leT®l of signifioano© vmre used# 
iiQwre.r, m til® n«ab©r of crof a©r#s increased tba aumber of hem per 
ei^p aer© 
Th® p®ro®irt;age of oagh iaeone from oattl® -m-s ussd to nheoTc -Hi® 
ttpi»r®Bt 0Ctep«titl'TOa®ss "betweein oRttle f®«ding asd maber of hens k@pt» 
Ih® faras wer® grmipsd by p©rc®atag# of eash iacome 'trm. oattle in 10 
Ssible gl, fcaiber of orop aew>® and mma mamber ©f hens for fara, 
floek sis® aad it«aji aasb'sr of orop aer«8 per fam, 
lorn ta.rm r^eori eoopemtor smpl®, 194T 
fcreber of 
orop R0r®s 
floaa m®l3®r of 
heiw p©r fara 
Samiljor of 
hens k«.pt 
M»aii raiajber of orop 
a.©r@s p«r tmrm 
100 or 1®88 IS? 0 204 
101-1^ Mm 1- M 160 
lSl»tQO 22? 100-199 181 
tOl-300 I9i 200-29S 165 
S01-4CJ0 2U S»-SSf 192 
401 «f 2 Z f  ^0 wp 20? 
per eent ela«s iatsrml groups fr«« 0 to fO p#r Offiat with &a aMitloaal 
grtmp for those T0»1 p@r e«at «r mor® of ttoir <Musii laom© fr«a 
•oattle. fhos® with 60#1 per mnt or norm of tfeeir ©ftsh inccw© from eattle 
hai sipilfleantly f«wtr hew per fara than any of th# grmpt with a 
SEftller peremtag® of &mh iae«»@ froa eattl® if spproximt®!^ & 10 
per e«t level of si^ifioaa^ mBm m@4» ^tbl© f®@diag ai^ ®gg pro-
daotioa ia tkis sampl® gr«»p of proclao«i« wBr® ooapetiti-r® oaly oa 
th© highly spaeializ^d eattle feoitng fartas* 
m, 
ms a t©ad®ii!^ for the poorer and th® b0tt®r li-restoek 
Managers, m a»ftsar©<i-by the liwstoek iaorsas® per nan^, to l®®p fewsr 
h®ss fefta th« in-be%w»«3, groups, fli« m&n mmibmrs of hsm kept toy 
gr<wp8 3 to 6 •mm s Igaifieaatly greater -ttan th,® mean juabsr kept hy 
th® l0§f«»t iacreas@-»|»i^«i grotip, fh# <flff»r©ne®8 of the wan m»h®w 
of h®as fc«pt betw»®a grcaps S to 6, and group ? -mrB highly signifioaat* 
l&hM M«aa iBM,b«r of h©M p®r fwr® aad ilire«to0k iacres#® 
per ffiSB, lam. tmrm v»mr^ eoepemtor sample,. 1947 
IlTsstcol: iti0r«ii8# 
p@T mm. 
Orottp mmhsr l«an Btab®r of 
hexm per fara 
#S|,000 or less I 12€ 
S,001- 7,S00 Z 180 
7,50l-l0,C»0 s 223 
10,001»12,S>0 4 23S 
12,SO1-15,OO0 S 218 
10,(501-^,000 6 ZZ& 
80,001 tip 7 121 
Tkmm difta i»di©&t® that both, th@ poeTOSt and the h«8t liwstook immgers 
oonsM«r ®gg prodaotion as eoKpetitive to total li-SBStosk produotioa -Hiille 
th® mjor po-rtloR ooBsid»p tfeem eompli»®«ta*^ or 8uppl®a@atarjr# Th® 
2 
r«ftSon or reasons fsr th#s® aiffer»»oe« ar® not appRr«r!t« 
^i4v««toc& iaereas® is tl» miae «>f sal©# aad ©f hew ooa«uffi®4 
liwstook <toriJ3^ tl» year alms tJi« ml«® g£ li'«^.took |*4rehaae4, pMs 
or mxmm th® oimag® in iiwentoiy -wilwe. 
%®® Apptedi* fmhlm I for eOTperlsom of different pertlons of the 
faim l)«siii«ss to the maaljer of Itsns v©T5t, 
98, 
Data ia this s»efcion iniloat#? that thmm ims » tendency for the 
mean mrfjers of h©ns to iaes^as® aa th® auBiber of sows farrowed in-
0«ase fro® 0 to 30j tJmt tli« TO»b©r'of oows milked and egg produotion 
were ecwipetitiTr® oaly oa spe©iaii2,®d dairy farms i that farms with aore 
than ICX) erop »or»« h&4 more ii®as %hmi thos© with 100 or less erop 
acres} tlmt hmmf produetioaa aad ®gg praduatioa wmm oonsidersd mw-
petitlw on sp«0ls.lig«<! eattle fanass that only tho poorest asad th« 
Tjsst li-r©atos1c isanagers sonsid:®r«i ©gg protostlon eoitspetltl-r® to total 
liv®stoek prod'uetioni and Itiat thmm ws ae r#latioashif b®tw®@a 
apptr&at sp#@i&lia®d ability aad aa^isr ©f keas. 
C, f«iiar® 0onsli®mtioa8 
Ifeo hypo*te©sis that th« owa«r mj sot wish to provid© ftioiliti@8 
from liiieh he reoelT®® ao dir«at ^tum ms sub8"teatiat©d by the fiading# 
ofvthis study» Omer-opsmtor® hai la®tt.®r peraanent ffeailities for 
poulti^'- than w«.r® provided, for tomnts.. fhis i« logioal siaee, aM®r 
pr®seat leasiiig arrang«a©nts, «xtr* eosts pit into pcwltiy housing 
gsH® rally io aot pro-rid.® an add it ion®. 1 refera to th© landlord on tenant-
operated farms, 
th@ a®6a mBalj#r of square f®©t ef layiag hoas® s^e© for @Hae.r-
op®r®"^d farms ms 721 and for the rentera, 64T gquar® foot* Th® 
distrlTsution -withia the groufs was such, that on® woild oxpeot the diffor-
®ao8.s whiali existed ia laying kottse floor spaos toi.^oecur about oa® time 
ia t@a by otmiio®. 
Sine® "brooder hom-m ar® laOToalsl® ®quipiB®nt, and say be asnei by 
th® tenant, oae mmM ®xi>®ot ao differences ia floor spae® to exist 
b®tw®®K oi«B»i^ and t«mnts, ®s:o@|A m bn>0<i«r hms^ »pao« my be affeotei 
by th® laying h«s® siis®, Thm owner-operated f^tma h&d a mean of 216 
«q«ar® f««t of "broosJer hows® s|mo# a»d tsmats 210 sqaar© fs®t. this 
diffsmno® -muM oocur mor® ttaja fO per eont of time, by ohaao®. 
Oi# ag® of tiie laying hais® pro^<i®d ia also an i^ort&at ooasidar-
ation. Afeout 18 per @®at of tJi© laying houses oa •owaer-0|>@rat«4 farM 
had %©« IJuHt within th« last S years ^il® o» tsnftnt-o-perated farnii 
less thaa 14 p®r oeat of the laying hmseM had be®®, bailt that rsosatly. 
Sueh ft difforaao® wmM oe«r abeat £»» tin® ia ^ree % ohaaoe. iiew-
®TOr, ©a th® 0''ttt®r ead of the s»l#, 48*0 per ooat of owior-operated 
tm.xm had hei «o laying h(»s®8 "tellt within the last 16 y®ars. For 
t®mnt«»oi5«smt«d farw, this pereemtag® -was S8,6<, this latt»r differene# 
wottld ooottr only ah«»it 5 ^r ©©at of th® time, hy ehaae®. 
laying hcsjs® iasulatim is ooMiie-r®d aa laiportaat factor in wiator 
®'gg prodaetim aad i» th© prod«otion of clean ®^8» .lAylng houses ia-
su3At«<i wito rock iwol or similar ocwerolal prodwots* or -with grouad 
com oobs, shaviajjs or similar mterial with a -rapor barrier wsir® eoa-
gid®r®d fully -iBSulated. Hiose with •straw lofts, fiber board, plaster, 
or similar inaterials wer® oonsid^wsd partially iiasulatsd.. fable SS show 
th® peroentag#® of laying houses ia th® mrims insmlatioa oate-gories# 
On owyi©r-o»-mt8d tmrm the perossbag® of h«js©« ftstlly instilatod 
ms highly sigaifioaatly gr®ftt«r than on t»3»Bt-of©rat®d farms. lh« 
IW. 
Ifebl# S5« Pepcentaga dlstrfttttlcm of Imjlng hotJs® Insiilatioa 
on owned and r®iit©d farros, Iowa fatrrn reeord 
eoop©?«tor saTB,ple, 1948 













P®rs0at«.g® 0f -layiag houses -wfeicti -wBim not ins-ulatad on t«mat-oi®rated 
faros ms. hlghlj sigaifioaatly abow that of osm@r-opermt®d farms. 
Hi# dlffsreaoe feetwws the p#re®atage« of partially lasulat®*! hmses 
ms Bot s1.gnifi©aat« 
or the growing ohicVsas on B#srly 8t p®r mnt anii of Ijoth hens and ehiclM 
on 70 p®r eent of tli© sampl® group of fanas on -wijieh chickens w®re "kept 
ana from "Aiah a d@fiait« Bsm-mt ms reeeiwd^ fmily labor partle-
il®,t«d is th® aar® of growing Clicks ia mom oases tbjm ia th© m.m of 
hens. Ihls would b« ©xpeotei sine® th® labor peak 'in, groKiiiig ehick®s 
ear® oowsn duris^ the sprii^ orop plaating s®asoa. Tabl® S4 shews th® 
distril3ution of responsibility for the mm of hmn and ohioks* 
^ftffiily labor as usad in this seatioa ms&m person other than 
1ii« op»mtor or hir®4 labor. 
0« MottS«hoM»Fim l®latioaahi|»-
Family labor imrtieip^tsd ia the mrm ef ©ithsr the laytng hens 
101 
labl® M. farson sr p®rsoi» irfio hai?9 imjor jt^sponsibility 
for oariag for hens aad ohlclog, lom fam 
smeerd 8eop«rator ssmisle, 1948 
Cared for hea® Hens Chioks 
or ciiiok® lo# P@r •eent loZ ^iroont 
Opesmtor 81 19. S 4K 10.7 
%®«»,tor and wif® lot 24»S n 18.6 
Ofarator and ohiMran m 4.8 9 2.1 
%emtor, wif® aad ehiliran 14 S.g 12 Z.9 
Wife 6S IS .5 ISS 31,7 
Wifa end ehildrett 28 S.7 m 8.6 
ChiMresj 4 1,0 % 0,7 
Oliior ralatlT® ? 1,? 1 1.7 
iiir®4 labor 6 • 1.4 4 1.0 
f'amily sad hired a 1.9 3 0.7 
Kept WJ h@i33 64 IS .2 71® 16.8^ 
Mo aaswar 21 5.0 19 4.S 
^.Wso inclacles fawns 'stilelt rais®i ao sfeioks hut hens. 
Fajaily labor had mjor resporisibilitjr for ttes ear® of hem m a 
sigaifioaiitly smaller feroea.t&g© of th® farms m. wMcii the o|jermtors 
iwr® 30 years old or Tjnd®r thaa os fams with olier ©p«mtors» Family 
labor -ms rosponslljl® for th® EAR® of hens OH a PERCENTAGE of the 
farms on iwhioh the ©i^mtors -mm 41 to SO y»ars old than cm th® fa^nw 
of aiy other age grcwtp. It shoaW r««ULle<i th&t -tfee faras on whicsh 
the operator's ag® ms h&ismmmn 41 m.nd 50 years had the largest m®«» 
awl>®r of hms par fftm» 
On th« fawss wher® operator or hired lalsor plus family Mbor oarad 
for both th© tens afii ohioks, th®r© were slgsifioaatly fewar fleoks of 
1 to 9S Mrds than oa ap@rator-'or»hlr«i»labor»ear@ farms# fh® for»®r 
grottp also hft-el a sigalfteaatly greater p®ro®atage of fioeks of IQ0^1B9 
10£. 
Tftlsl® 35, dlstrilmtiona of mrloa.s hen floot: 
sis®# in r©latioii to #3.0 usually ®ares for botM Itsns 
aad ohieks, -iowi fara r®eord oooperator sample, 1948 
fcsb^r of lisas Of®mt©r or ^ Opemtor or kirs'i 
la flook hi.i!^d labor Ijibor plus family Pcuaily 
1- 90 17.8 n,e 10.6. 
100»19» S2..5 ,44..4 28.4 
200-2.99 S2,5 .S0,5 42.1 
300-S98 g..5 ..lS..i 11,S 
mo uf 1&.0 . s,6 7.4 
bird* tlmn f®Bily-labor»<Mr««-f 1©As. Data in ^abl© 85 show that ther® 
ms a higher p®re®atag© of flooks ia th® 200 to 299 size group for th« 
farms on -which fasilly Iftbsr -ms responsible for the ear® o.f hoth h®as 
and ehiafei# 
Childrea partteip&ted is. th® -oare of ii«as ©a 19 per cent of the 
saapl® faras m. whieh h®BS mm kept axA 17 per ®«at of th® saapl® f&ms 
©a wMch ohiofceas wsre raised. It ims assumed thet as th® niaHber of 
ehlldrea under & y©»r« of -mge iaor®&8®d flook siz® would deersas® siao® 
mo.re of th@ wife*® tis© -would b® required t© ©ar® for ohlMrea as 
t 
•^0 a\ffliber of ehildj^a iaei^sed, Bowe-wr, •ttisr® is«re no aignifioant 
diffsramees in laying flonfc SLX«.S AMONG f«will«s wit>? BO OHILDREA, M.M 
child, tw.o 0hiM.r©tt, aai three or mor© sAildrea under 6 years of ag®. 
It was fUrttor assumed that as Idi® mmbsr of ehildres 13 to 18 
jmrs ©M iaereaaed, floek si.2®s wemM iaereas® sine® <riiildren in this 
ftge group -Bwuld b@ most likely t© assist in th« ear® of ©hiotesM. Ihis 
assumptioa *s swhstaatiated. Bie mm&n H«rab®r« of h®m p©r fara for 
those who had ao ohildren, on© ohild, 1»o children, aad thr®@ or laoro 
ohi.ldr«tt, respeetlTsly, of ages 1§ to 18 years w®r«s 223, EM, 263 and 
3S0. Far ea,^ sueoeediag group, th© differeneo hetweea aeaaa ms 
103. 
greater tMa tiia standard ©-rrer. 
Bie*^ ms soms indioatioa tlmt better egg <|uaii% jaaisateimaa® 
praetie®® •mr@ foMswed oa •Oi® faisily-fl&r® tmrm, Msm0r&r, #i©r© w®r« 
ao sigsifisant Mffermsms mmmng tti# »e®n, prlees received mr dozen 
«gg® for th® •mricws grmps, 
fli0 p@ro®ntag®8 of tsmh iaeoa® ieriwd froia tJie sal® of eggs oa 
op©mtop-liir©i labor, opemtor-hirsd plus family labor, aad faaily labor 
cwly-^ms wr® S»,8# 4»4 and »sp®etiv»ly» Tim persettfe&ge of ^rms 
••with 2.#S p®r 0«at or less of tli® e&sh farm ine«®@ isrl^e^ fr« @fg 
sal®8 ms s IgHificaatly higher for th® oi)®»tor aad hired labor groap 
tli®ii ia either of tii® eth#r two groipa., Sigaificaatly fwwr epe-rators 
reoeivai l®s@ -yma #2S0 mmh inaaa® from tk© sal® of eggs aacajg family"-' 
«,r@ faras than oa opemtor-Mre-d-mr© fam#. Jh® mean •mlu®s of eggs 
soli froBi. the two mspmoti'm grmps ©f faras mem #958 and iS17.. 
ikta in Tabl® 36 indisat© timt t&ms on •wfaioh family'- labor -was 
r«»fMMibl© for l^ie mr0 of bo-tili horn aai eiiieks tatd a siigJatly larger 
smmbmr of hem; f«»®rr«r®f aor®Sj tmrnr sems £&rrmmds worm oows milkedi 
a saall®r easli luesme fro® hogs» a«d all li'wsto#:? higher 
dairy inoom# and a loser mmg^meut retara than any of the ©tlisr groups.^ 
331® <liff©r«ni@®s wmm not signifi«aat, iiow@T®r« The &&8h imomm frm. 
poultry sal«8 iwui blgiier for fmrm on "whioli family labor or oi^mtor-
^It ahwiW b» r©«ll®d, homwrnr^ that In compitiag se-sagMtent return 
ft ieduetioa of tl2S p»r soatli ms mi4@ for l^mily labor# 
im. 
Mr®d plus family labor eaawd for feoth hm&u mA eMoks -tiian either of 
th® other two groups, ae aiff@r®ao»s in 'Oasb poultry ine&m for 
of th® 'two tcrmsr gvoufs ms sigaifiimBtlj Mgh©r timn of th« 
latter two groups if a EO per east lewl wer® eomid®r»6 sipti.fieant« 
I&bl® 3S, San® nw&surss of ®is« of fam busiaess ia rslation 
r»Sf0iyilbill% for poultry floek £&rm 
record soe^j^mtor sa,apl«, iS4? 
dp«-witor-liir«i dp«re tor-bi wi 
Ifeetor Isbor for both labor pltts htr«d labor 
(ia®mn per fa») hmns aad ehieka fasily for and family Ifatily 
botJi hens aad jointly®-
ohicks 
l«Bb®r teas 2S8 2tS 234 241 
Rjmb#r srop aor®s 192 174 171 162 
lambsr sews m 28 SO 27 
ftifflbsr 0OWS ailk©ei 8 8 S 
Bteiiy laooffi® • l,S0t 11.647 1 1,S80 1 2,014 
Igg InooBw t 81? 1 989 •1,057 1 958 
fmltry incoae • 281 1 666 • 306 1 em 
Bog ineoia# •is 112.072 112,874 1 11,617 
Gattl® iixooii® 1 8,8S5 |6,84i 1 7,609 1 6,106 
liiwstook tmsQim 127*890 IE2.4SS |2§,M2 121,614 
Maimg®Bien.t rstara |ll,S90 • 9,683 1 S,65S 1 9,S09 
^•O^mtor or Mred labor -mrsi for ®ith«r hsas' or ohioks, faiaily 
miwd for other., If of#mtor-lilred mre for hens, family, 
for eli leks aad vie® 
Bie 88a.pl® fttms ir®r® di-ridsd iato ©ro]p^er0-slz« groups to ^rther 
ooaptr® tl» easfe iaoaa® fr<M »ggs «ad mmgemeat retora for f&ms .«a 
liiioh operator er ltir#d labor eawi for ftens asi Clicks to faras •!» 
'^ieh family labor eared for thoa.. Tli® mean •TO1«#8 of sggs sold aai. 
sa»g®aeiit retora® for mrioas orop-eare-groups ar« sfciewn in fsble 17. 
105. 
fabl© S7» Value of «gg8 sold aad mnagemeat return in relation 
to r®spoasibili%- for oare of h.@ns and chicks, % 
erop «or». grcnjps, fam rooord ooop»rator saa^)!©, 1947 
Mean -mlti® of eggs sold 
I«ab«r of Opemtor-
grop acres hlrmd >mil-y 























Sine® egg «al«s represented a smll p®re©atag® of the total eajsh 
inoom® oa tia® stmflm farias, it woald aot b® ©xpoatad tiiat the toIu® of 
«gga sold -wuli Imips- a great ©ff@«t on imaag«a®nt rstora. It is possibl®, 
liowvwr, that #?,i©1ceiis womia li® leftist on »aw tn-rmB regardless ©f #io 
ms respoMibl® for the oar® of tii® laying flock. Therafor®, if Bwibaws 
of the fasily eared for the poultry floek, th« operator would b® abl« 
•to perform aMitiosaal farm duties, 
Aaong th® -mrlmB 0rop-«or#-gre«ps, th® only instanc® of a higher 
m@&n wlw® of ®ggs sold per ^-ni by opemtor-hirsd-oare-faras ms th® 
151 to 800 orop-aors-grottp, this, aifferens® nas due to on® large @gg 
producer i^io sold about 4S p#r o«it of lii® eggs, sold by th© group, 
m© diff«wae@ betweca th®' two grmpm is mtos of ©gga sold per farm, 
approadied a slgaifioant l«wl la tli® 201 or mor® arop-a.@*^s-»gr««jp, on:fy. 
It should b# noted in Tabl# 37 that as rarop acres inorwased, the 
masageiaeat retera inore«8»d. £« farms ©a ^ioh family labor eared for 
tho poaltacy floofe, the mto® of eggs sold iaar®as#d as far® §ise iiior»asad< 
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1% is ®-ri<3@at trcm data iaa this seotion that a nmjor portion of 
the fai® iaeom® frm. poultry aad «gg 8®l@s resulted from fsmily labor 
oa tills grojp of faras# Bi®r® •mm mom t&rm with 2CK} to 299 hem 
where fwally labor-swus respoasibl© for floek oare» Pams oa-Aioh tb®, 
operator ®ar®c[ for th® poultry liad «or® smll flosfcs aad also mor» 
larg© flocks, 
• Hiers *wfts a© rslatlonshlp b@1w@®a the Tombmr of ©hiMren uadar 6 
y®ars of age and tb® i«mb«r of bens. Oi® nwsber of henii per faria ia-
or®«e4 as tli® Hoaber of shiMrea of ag®s IS to 18 inormssd# 
fo definit® statement eaa b® raad® on the basis of th© iat« in i^ls 
study eoaceraing tb® suaber ef 4ollar® of oash inoome or ®amgea®Bt 
return ^felsb r®»ult«d frm. 3^.11^ owe of ti»@ poultiy flook. Umm'mr, 
a definitely swiller peroestag® of tb® farms on -wbicb family labor ms 
responsible for tb# pmiltrjr flock ear® hai easb ineomes of 1©SE than 
1250 frc® tb© sal® of eggs# 
!• Produotion mad Marketing Pmetiws, 
Sales lethodto and Priaea 
^rfcoting frmetices aai th® qaalil^ of eggs soM by two aamplss 
of low® ®gg producers were diseassed in Chapter II. Th® purpose of 
the present seotioa i® • to appraise the pmotleea of speolflo faraei® 
ia a similar waaaer* Mo iat® were obtetiaed ooaoeraiag the fuali% of 
eggs sold by the latter groap. E&m'mr, lnfoi«timi ms obtained eon-
oeraing eertein quality maintenaao# pmetices oa these sample farms. 
lOT. 
It ms ass«i®i that th® mjor fraotiees itff®otia^ t'im iat©rior 
fuality and olsanliswss of «ggs sold by proitoosrs w®r@ th® number of 
timss gft-Hierei daily, the sto«g« pl»®« hmimemn gathering and iwrketisg, 
th® in®b®r of wsekly smrfcetingsj, hen e©sfln««ent^ and layisg house in* 
sulatim. M©r® r«fia®d guestioas w®r@ soasiierei too diffieult to 
©htoia by mail qasstitamair®. Ih® p@rQ©»feag»8 of produeers followii^ 
mri«8 nuEsbers of iAm»@ promotion and' ^allty »aint©aam® praetlces 
ar® shorn Is fabl® S8 hy areas# Mor® of th® {|uali% mintsnano® prao** 
tle®8 were gmnmrnllj f©ll©w®i ia the sorthera areas of th® state than 
ia the oth®r ar®®.s, fh® Mississippi V&llsj grmp follsswed the least 
wmbQP of tti® suggested praetlees. 
Table 38• Peroeatag® 4lstrihflttoa of proiueer® following 
tiK»b#r of prodtietion an4 qtmlity 
aaintenaa©© pmstle®®, farra record oooperator 
sample, 1948, by areas 
of pr»®tio®» C®«lar Mississippi Mortii- aapth- Total 
follcw®4 fallsy Valley Geatml ®a.st W®8t 
0 5.T ^ 6,.9 9.8 6.1 7.7 7.S 
1 80.? S4.5- IS.l 1S.7 IS.S 19.8 
2 SB .8 S4.5 36.0 Sl.l 30.8 31.3 
3 li,S 12.1 23.0 24.S 18 .5 18.5 
4 18.S ia..o 8.E 24.3 15.§ 15.8 
S 5.? 0 9.9 ?•§ 13.8 T.6 
Cfeily 9 p@r cent of this groap g«ther®<i ©ggs a grsmter Humber of 
times in the swsaer thsa o-tti©r seasons •Ail® 15 psr c«nt galtierod ®ggs 
aost often is th® fall and. winter iHonths# Slightly 1@S6 thaa 62 p®r e®at 
of -^0 saapl® ptttsars-d «gg® two er mem times ially ^ring ths spria^ 
Boaths, For th® ummmr months this peTe®ntag@ ms 80 and for fall 
and *la-b8r aoaths, aearly 67 p®r eeat» 
Approjcimtely T5 p®r seat of the respondents kept thsir ei^gs 
in. th© 'fc»s®iR®iit or oth®r eool place during all eeasctis of th® year. 
Haarly 88 per ceat of th® group follwed this pmstie® .during tii® sumiasr 
aoBth8» 8 par ceat of th® groap Icept tii«ir eggs in a mra pleo® 
throughmt th« ymp. 
Forty-six per osiit of th® group marketed eggs two or wore titaes 
•mmVly durixig th® spria® soaths# For -the sui»iey»aM fall and wiatsr 
iBon-ttis Idles® p®reent&g®s w®r@.- SI and SB, rwspsstlvely, 
Approxla&tely iO |j!®r o«at of the group soafin®d iai®ir hens wntil 
at least »ooa iuriisg th® spyiag matths. For th® suMisr, fall, aai wiater 
months, th® p®r«j#atag»® of farms oa whieli h»ns w®r9 ooaflned until noon 
.or later were S6, 81, ani rsspeotiwly.. 
Q»3^ 10 p®r o©at of the group had fully iiwula-^d laying ho«®e«» 
Sigaifioantly iwmmr of th® produc«rs ^o fc«pfc Isss thaa 100 hens 
gathore-d «gg8 or -morm daily during all seasoaa of the year 
than did prodtt6®rs who "kept larger flocks* Duriag the stmrner soaths a 
signifioaatly gre®.t®.r p@roffiQl»g® of pre4ua@rs -with .flooks of 400 or 
mors birds gaMiered egga two er ®or© times daily tiiaa did presto sere 
with swiller fleelrg* Baring th@ fall and wi«t©r jnonths predtio#^ with 
EOO t© S99 birds gathorsd their eggs oftea®r than either thos# with 
smller or 'tttos® with larger floefcs* 
A higher :^r0ea*te.g® of th© produoers with flooks of 200 to 299 
hirds kept their oggs in & cool plft'C® duriag ©a©h of th® ssftstaas taan 
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prod»0®rs with ®ith®r larger or Brmller flooks, fh® differences wsr® 
net slgnlfloant, howswr. th@r® ms no relatlosship 'betwesn siz© of 
floek .aai tm^@r of weekly laarketiiigs. 
la iua ©ffert to detemia© -tti® produeers* ideas of th© cost of 
quall% praetis®®, they -mrm asked, thm premim tli&t wo«ia 
b® r®<fiir#d for t!t®n to follow flegigaated qualifrr aalntsmnee p«otie«a. 
Approxiaatsly 81 p®r e»nt of the group indleftted that, at 1948 prio® 
l6T®ls, a pr^siu® of S ©r aor® eeats- p®r do2®a would ^ required to 
follow ,&ll th# pra®tle®s E^eessaiy to produc® top quality eggs. Ma the 
othar «nd ef ths S'oal®, 5 pmr @#Bt irfieatsd that tiiey •wouM perfona 
thes# sxfcra t&»ks for no premiiaa.. A sigaiflematly high®r pereentage of 
produo®r« selliag «gg# oa a «rr@at r»@®ipts bas.is iadioat«d a aeo-
«ameiry pr«si«m of S or m>r& seats tti&a thoss selling ©n a graded l®8is, 
Thero •was no r©3a,tio®Bhip betwwn flock sis® preraium regarded as 
m^eesgafy for high ijuallty agg prodttstion. 
Of the raoord eooparator group -wlio reported sales in 1948# 65.4 
per eaat sold all egg« on a graded basis, 3«2 per oaat sold oa both graded 
aad uiig-mded bases, and S0»4 per eent sold all eggs oa aa «ag«td«d basis.. 
^rodueers »#llii^ oa a gmded hasis had s igaifieaatly larger flooks and 
resei-rei a signlfloantly higher |5«r ©«»t of their eaah iaocw® fVom th® 
/ 
sale of egg® thaa those "rtio «old eggs m an ungraded basis. 
Ihe Sim of farm, as aes^tired by to'fcal omii iasoae» had ao effeet 
oa method of sales, Speeialised daily f&rmsrsf mM speeialised eattle 
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feedsrs soli a simller pereeatage of -felieir eggs on a graded basis than 
Boa-8p«oialia«d dairy ftiraere or »ttl® f®©d«rs, «is no relatioo-
ship b©twe«a the peraea^g® of eosh • Imoia® derlwd fro® the sales of 
hogs and ths method as«d-.la s«,lli3^ «gg®# "was there any dlffereao® 
la iaanag®m®nt return hmimmmn produo^rs -Ao sold on grai«d or a-agmded 
"bases, fhe poorer fsedsrs, as »®asijr®d l>y liT©«toek return p®r llOO 
f«®d f®d^ sold A saaill«r peroeatag® of their eggs on a graded bMis. 
fh® ymng@at groap of operators jmm or under) sold a smller p«i>» 
c«Hi1»g» of their aggs on a gmded basis those In th@ oM®r &g® 
groups. 
Outlets used by th.© farm reoord eoopemtors follo'wod a pattera 
similar to that is tka Barsaa ©f A^riauitura.1 iiooaaB4®8 surwy 
dlsemmd in <ampt®r 
Bi® rawm xambers of h«n,s per tmrm^ of t)roAie#rs selling to oar lot 
shippors, "bwyij^ station®, and groo®w, respsotivsly, wore 248# 
aad 178• Frod«®«rs sslling thsir to oarlot shipjpers or 
statioBS Mad sigaifioaatly Mrg^r flosk® thim thos® gelliag to groeors, 
fh0 dlfferwtto# b«tw©«a the laoan^ floek siaos of thos® solliiag, to Imyiag 
8-tetiotts t!ios« selling to ®srlot shippers -was not slgnifioant* 
1» Factors affeetiag .eggprices 
lb® s«Rn prism rmml'mA p©r 4mm »®8 hy th# s-aaplo farm r»a®rd 
OQsporators la 1947 warw 40.5, 40»7 mud St»5 ^ats for thos®?soiling oa 
^S®« Appendix faljl® 4 for tmrm reoord ooeper&tor oat lots. 
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a graded fcasis, selling both on graded and earr^nt reeelpts •bases., and 
oa eurreat ireeeipl^ basis, r«sp©ett"r®Jy* Ik© aean prio® received for 
all ®ggs sold ,ws e®ats per do»®a. latter prio« is 2,1 cents 
I»p dos®n hlph#r than that mpotimi tor mil Io«a »gg Brodttcflrrs In 1947#^ 
111®' prlo® TOoeiwd for graded sggs -ssms higtily 8ign,ifioantlj abow 
timt i^©©if-#d for current r®-o«ipt»« tt© prim rseelved by producers 
sold «ggs to oarlot shlpp®w or biasing slatioms ms sigiilfi®&iitly 
higher tJmi that •wsei-wd prociaeer® •sho sold to grooerw. S«-tttod of 
d®llwiy did not aff®©t the pries rowiwd by.this grmp, Produe#.r8 
with l»ss than-100 |i.«ai resel-rod a gigalfleaiitly lower ®®an prle® p®r 
d©B«a than producers with larger flooks. 
tk@ nMfflber of fi-9» suggested praetiees followed had little 
effQot -oa th® prie#.. Prices rsMtiwd by lambar of -fee suggested 
pmetie®» tollmmi asd a»thod of sal« ar® shewn ia Table S9* lone of 
the priee differ@ae©g withia either the <«rr®Bt r«-o©ipts or grad© groups 
•wer®' si^dfi'saat* tt# diff®r«ao®s b®tw®ea the misb gmd® sM mean 
ctirrsat re^^ipti pria®® T»r# sipiifimat for ®«.eb of th® fi-y® groups 
is •wliieh both typ®® of sales •mrm «ad®« "Ri® speolal-entlete-pri©®® 
•mmm slgnificaatly bl^sr thas th® grade prices for th® thre® pmetie® 
grwips aff®«ted, Itai a®tliod of sa.1® or outlet had mors ®ff®ot on prie® 
thaa th® amber of quality «iat®»ae® praotlcea followi* 
%«S« Bureau ©f Agriooltuml leoa®®!®®, Itea Produstion, Disposi­
tion^ Cash l®,©9ipts, mad ffroas Inom®? Cihiokeias a»d Iggs* 1MT«48» 
April 1049. p» 11» {;_Froo®«s®dg 
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Wm E®mn prio® reo«lv»d p©r <ios«s eggs, ^ m»T9®r 
of quali% maiateaaaoa pmotioe# followed aad 
aeliioi of «al« 
»fflb®r of 
pmetie®8 
Method of sal® 
Curr®at .rsoslpts jfmded Spesial oatl'sts®^ 
0 -if,2 40.6 «N 
1 SB.7 40.7 
z i7.t ma 42*7 
s S8,9 <m*§ 44.8 
4 38.4 44.4 
S Wr 42,0 • 
®*I!atehiag egg sales, or direot-te-oonsuaer sales. 
ladiviiml gmd« aad eurreat r@«®ipt prioef withia areas wr® 
oorr®tet«d with tli® ptro^ntag® of eggs-sold la th® fourth quarter., th® 
immber of ^ality aaiatenaa©# prftetic@s follow»d» and th® i»»b®r of 
•5;, do«@n8 of ®ggs sold. Bi® ssst 3®p©rtaat faetor affeet lag liii©' prie® of 
eggs sold oa a mrrent receipts Msi® ms th® p«r0-@ntag© of sales 
diiriBg th© foirth quarter of the y®a,r ©xeept ia tho Gentral Jasooiatioa* 
la all «.r«Rs wh®r« ©ggs sold m m g»d«4 basts, th0 p«ro®ntog® of 
«ggs sold in th® fourth qmrt^r *§ th© most Ifflportant faetor affeotiisg 
priee, 
Ih® atifflber of doaaa-s of »ggs -soM- had a sigaifi^&at effeet oa 
prio® for eurreat receipts sal«s ia ti^ Mtssiss-ifpi V&ll&y 48§ooiation, 
only# 
For prodw-eers ndth speoial outlets, the most important faetor 
affeetlag p-riee ms th® xsmb@T of qsMili% miateimae® praotie«s followd. 
lis 
Wi-Wlia thin group oj* produoers.# th® qaantity of «§S® soW had a aeg-
atiT® r®latio^feip to prl0«» 
Although the p®ro®a1»gs of '©ggs soM during the fourth quarter 
•me g@a®«i,lly ttio nost iajporfeant factor affeotiag pries, there ms no 
ten^ejioy for fourth ^»rt®r smlm to iasr#€is# as floek sizes iaoreased. 
It i® apj^reat frm iafo^rmati©a ia this section that ©ithsr the 
five quality miatenam® pra@ti®®a oa whieh iafoimtiea ms seaii^i did 
not aeas«r# qmlity or th© mrket prio® 5id not rsfleet dlffersBoes la 
the quality of ®ggs sold hy th® prMaoer ssmpl®* 
F, Prod«8®r Adj-ttstettiit®. ia iaffli>«rs of <M.ok®iM fiaisod 
aail Iggs Produced 
It was sho» ia Qmpter lY that th® mjor portion of th« short' 
tira® eim^m in 0S& pro^atioa result fr« "to© mimbsr of flook rspls.©®-
msata grorn# It m» also showa 14mt emr a loagsr period egg produeti©n 
per h«a ms oa ia|>03Ptajit eoMideratioa* 
of th« :^nn 'rseord ooepsratsrs ms asfesd to «ak th® faotors 
h® would cKmsid®r ia d©t«f®i»liig th® iMab®r of ohioks to s1»rt is 1949» 
She results of this jtuakiag mm «h©wn ia fable 
MM ia ^apt®r W ladieated that eost-prio® relatioBShip# aooouated 
for a wijor portion of "^e mrimblli% ia n\»l>«r of flock r®pla©®-» 
ments pr©d«e#d la th® tJaltsi S1mt@8« &ita is fahl» 40^ hew®wr» Indieat© 
%©«• pp* 133-1S8 for the form as«d aad a not® oa ®etiiod©legy« 
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Table 40» Pereentage of -orodtieers raitklag desigmted . faotors 
first or seeoinJ In iaportans© in determining niasber 
of eiiioks t© start Ib 184S, farm reeord oooperator saiapl® 
P®r seat of P®r seat of 
proda©«p8 proia<s«rs 
laetor mafciag wuakiag 
first. sesoad 
fkoility flastoM!- 49.4 S5.6 
Size of laying lio«s@ 2S..0 16.,S 
Sig© of breodsr Jnous® 20,0 1?.9 
§i2® of brooder aad layiag herns®,. Jointly 7.4 0.6 
land amilabl# for «^icks 0.0 0.6 
Cost-priee factors IT.l 21,1 
Bgg prie#^ JftH.-llareli 194t 0,3 1.S 
prio«, 1948 0.0 0.9 
Igg prie© outlook S.8 7.6 
lgg-«f©@a prle« ratio Jaa.-&reli 1049 2.1 1.8 
lgg-fe®4 prie® ratio* ©utleoic 8,0 5.0 
,Prie® of Bmrk«t eliicSkrena, swtlook 0.6 5.2 
frio® of f®«€, earJ^ 1948 2.1 §..0 
Cost of babj «hicte O.g 1.8 
lis^llRasoaB 0.9 0.6 
Gcoii»titl*w relationships 1.2 1.2 
caiickem and sggs-hetg prio® ratio 0.9 0.6 
Shiokeas aM ®ggs-^iry prodaets prie® mti© 1.0 0.6 
Owr&ll liT©gto0k ©on^etitioa o.s 0.0 
»mfe®r of erep mmrmis to fe«. plaat@4 0.0 0.0 
AmiMMlity of labor T,4 T.4 
ftoily S.6 0.6 
Hired l.S 1.8 
Abilitj to g®t ®arly ehicte 0.3 0.0 
H«®® f®@d supply 0.9 0.9 
SSs® ausiWr ©aoh ym.r 6.4 -
Pla.a to mis® a©ae S.O m 
Will mlse none ia IS-^ l.S 
Boii*'t mis© ehioks almjrs "imy grown pallet® 1.15 
-
lisoellaneotts sasw«w 0.9 1.2 
Qieckei bat did a©t r&ak it«M 11.4 
"ST aaswsr 8i.6 
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thAt for -tile sftapl® .grtiup of prosi«o®rs toiising faaiiities w®r® ti» 
asst iaportaat -ffeater ia -lawber of ehioks to raise. 
fhis •d'Oas aot »«®9«s«irily laiioate that the rsaetioa to present or 
pr0sp®@tiv© pric#s of tfcis SRiaple gro«p iiff®r«d fros that of pro-
dU'0®rs ia th®' Ciaitsd States as a ^ol©. It is' p^ossibl® that th®i^ ij»y 
trnm teon mmy praAumrs #10 mi8«d ®pp**>xi«»t«Xy th« s-eme niatlser of 
floek r«plae®a®ats y®ar and that tt,s flaetuatioaa in ehioksn !3,«mb»w 
^@r@ ^u0 t© ehai^#8 Ijy other {>r©clii0«fB., feusiag faoilities are a 
limitiHg .faet©r ia any en® ymr "bat owr a lo,ag®r period, aiditiefaal 
fasilities my b® a.dd®4 if ttta produ«®r 4©sir@s to ex^nd th.© poultry 
floek. Ill® «a8« witti -^ieh «dditioiml howsing fasilities msy be pro-
Tid®i dmpmnM oa th® -tonar® or l@«s« situatioa* twwwwr# 
Ottly 11,4 p®r ©«Rt of th® group considered <mtl®ol: faetors to be 
th@ mmt Japo-rtaat ©oasidemtion la d©t®rialttl"»g the atamber of cSiiefea 
to buy* Aa asiditiomi §«f per am&t eaasid«r«4 otiier e«st-pri<i» fatotors* 
Ccffipetiti-w rolatioBships iwnk«i fi«!t oa but 1*2 p«r e®nt of th® farsMi. 
Howstwr, «"5silal}ill% of labor might fee soMsid«r»fl a Qoi!ip®titli?» factor. 
If tiiQS® eonsideriag th® amilabilitj of labor as tli® most important 
liaitiag factor w@m &dd®i to tl» eoapetiti-r® group, idi© psresatag® 
rai&lHg tties® item as most Saportaat woiM b® 8»6. Ih® pereea-teg© 
distrib«ti^ffl of the wnktags tr&m. first to fifth in iaportano® ar® 
shown, by the mjor e«tegori»8 ia fabl® il# 
Pro&eers #10 ©itlwir faoilitgr or eost-prio® faotors as th® 
most ii^ortaat iix detemiaisBg mmhw of chiokens to b® mis«d mnked ft 
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f&bl® 41* P«ro,0irt»ge of producers makiag mrious faotors 
Mttb©r of chieks to T>« mis«d ia 1949, 
frcra' first to fif-tti ia fatportmnee, farm- r®eori 
oeo-^mtor sample 
MJ^or factor for e»Hfc of prodaoers midciag faetor 
1st 2yiA •Sri 4th 
fkoilitias 40 »4 m»B 12.1 s.s 4.1 
Cost-prls# 3relfttiis33ships l?.l 27,1 M.2 SI .2 2UE 
G<3«p«titlw relattottshlps l.*2 l.f 2.6 2.6 4.f 
Hcsna f«®i stipoly '0,9 0.9 2.1 1.2 2,6 
Amilabillty of labor 7.4 ?.4 10.9 ?.l 4.4 
Mis^e®ll®n®!mi« o.§ 1.2 0,9 l»i 1.8 
Bais® 9sme tm^mr ©aA year 6:,4 • m - mik. 
PImi to mis® nmx9 3,0 <•» m- *»• 
Cheeked b«t not iwteed ItA « » - « 
lo aaswBr g..5 86,fi SO.S 61-5 
liigjier peroemtag® of thm seeond fkotors ia a ocropim'bl® category.^ 
There were no ap^reat relatioasliip® 'bstweea floek siae, sis# of 
lsroo4®r haum, sxs« of laying hous«,, t®mr®, or awi&®r of children 
under 6 ym-rm of ag®# aad tfe© aost i®porta»t abator affeetiag the 
smAmr of ehiekous to b® rmi»®d, 
A signifio&atly higher p®rsentaf® of prodtjcers with t»o or-»or® 
shlMr®a of m.gm 13 to 18 than thm® with no ehlldrsn ia tiiis age 
group-mmed f&sility faater® as th.® mmii IsfWtaat f&otor de-t#w»ining 
itos isufflber. of etoiokeiMt to h® raised# A sigaifieantly smaller ps^r^ 
mniMge of th« fortnsr grmp rsmk^i lafcor supply as the most isfsortftnt 
factor* 
%«e Appsatix tabl» 5 for th©8« raakiags ftM -Ip^adix fabl® 6 
for diff®rta0«s aaoag assoeiatioas-. 
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A signifisaatly high®r pereeRtsige of th® opemtors of 30 ymrs or 
uttder maad oost-prioe factors as ao®t importast in deteraiaing the 
auaber of okieto to b® raised tijsa tlmt of other «s« groap» 
Msmy of th®®e produQors ailjBSted t© ohaagi:^ eost-prioe relation­
ship® by th® purehasiag of s#x®d |»ll®t8» In 1948» 49»S p®r seat of 
thm far® rssori ©oope-rators bought ««x@d pull®ts oaly, 41»8 p®r sent 
bought Btmight-ma ohiek® oaly,, aa^ 8»8 per o®at bcught both s«x©d and 
stmight-rua ehieks* fh® mjor raasoa glwa for se3E®d ptllets 
ms their ability to r&lme better floeic replae^mants with a glwn aiaouHt 
of ©<naiim®iit. Hi® ooat of growing laarkat oook®r®ls in relation t© 
priee ms also giwa as m iaportast .3^ftson» fifty-fmr per oeat of 
the prodtt0«w b«yii^ s@mA p»ll«t® gmw th© tormr reason whll® M per 
osB^ th© latter r@a® m, M.iaor raasoss given for b«yi^ mxmd 
•pallets wsTms less labor required to saw for pillets,. aad:-ao iat©r®st 
la ohioksn mm.t produetion# filer® ms littls diffarenc® aaoi% -Wb® 
mrious flook size groups in th« mmon gi-mn for buying 8@m4 pall@^» 
Produoers lAo bought s«x®i ^llsts had a highly ^igaifle®.ntly 
higher imm wmhsr of hea® Himrn sithmr produmrs boaght straight-
nin or those lAo fsarohasM bo«i Maa», Thm mm.n ©losing in-wntorles of 
lions were-27S, 2E4, ani 194 for produoors -who bought all sexed pull®t8-, 
both kiads, &a4 all »tmi^t--rua, r®»p6stiv®Jy. 
Producers #io bcmght all »tmi#,t»"raii ehiek® g&-m their d«sir® t© 
haw «SiiQk#RS for liwne oesiramptlon as th© Mslor renssoii, for that dsolsioa. 
lis. 
Oth©r is^orfeaat rm.mm inoluded th© Inoc®© rdceiwd from ooekerels 
and the higher price of s®xed pullets. Minor rsasons for not buying 
^s®3c®d laillets iacluii»di iaabillty to buy good sexad palle-te(, buy 
stmlght-mjii by habit, and tei^ gram ptillsta, 
Bie year of fliwt buying sex®d pullets m glren the respondents 
iiidi<mt®d that la -©a^oh. year 'frc® 1942 t© 1§47, about S p@r o«at of th® 
group bought sexsd pulle'to for th® first tiae. About 18 per cent of 
th® group purehas®d seawd pallets for th« first time la 1948# this 
is u?idcwbt®dl;/ a r©fl®otion of th® ralati'r^ly low supply and high 
prie© of graias ia early 1948 •. 
Aaother MJtt®fea®at mad® by f*m reeord aoopermtow ms the ^i&ag» 
ing of breeds of 'laying h®»a« Fif^-thra® p©r c«nt of th® groap eba»g®d 
br®®dB ©f hens from IS44 to 1948, Wearly 62 p®r €mt of those ohai^iag, 
breeds iadicated i^t th®y did so ia «a atteaipt to get better agg produo-
tion. Of th® produ0«fii nakls® & cslaaga, 39.6 per eest shanged t@ 
Iaeress®8, Miaor raasons fer ol^a^iag iaoludedi mmilability of good 
dliletajf wmt«d @gg««6at oombiaatioa, get mom light breed h«ns ia 
laying hoa««, aad "Just ©r^rlsOTting^*# ms ao appar®at r®latioa« 
ship between alz® of floefc and the roasoa gi-mn for shangiag breeds, 
th@s«•prodtt0®rs generally did not »s@ ®ost-prie# reletioaship® as 
Buoh ia dete'ttaiaiB® niisn to <aall h@xm* fifty-Be"««a i»er cent reported 
that th#y mil their laying flocto- regularly aad 43 pwr cent indleated 
that .they sell all thsir hens at ose ti». Hie wost iaport#.at fa,etor 
gi-rea for d@t®miaing -Ami iio 8«11 ms l®¥el of @gg produotioa. F®w 
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of th® prodae®» mmntlomed «gg prio®s in relation to f®«d prio®«» 
M0«it of thos® irtio reported selling th«ir hmns all at one time did s© 
in th® fkll Isefor® houMlng th# pullets. 
Ikta. ia this seetios iiadlo&t© tlat the farm rsoord oooperator saapl® 
group ooasider oosfc^ris® feotoM ar© of seiooawlary lu^rtano® »a<3 c«-
petitl-r® jwlatioMtoip® uaiaporteat la i«t«mlning th® niaber of ohioks 
to b® r&i8#d.» lan^ of tfe« prodae«rs tliought that keeping, about 
SM@ number of hmrn m&mh. j9fk.r ms a better naj to ®e®t prio© uae®r1»itt% 
thaa ®tt®ffiptiji^ to afijast for prospeotlT® costs an4 prioos. Yoms%@r 
producers Qoasid®r®i sost-prloe faotors iwjr® ij^ortant tiian did oW«r 
prodaears# Aboat of those ia this swpl» purohased 8«xed 
• l.arg®.ly to obtain bettor «fg prod«etioH or bemuse of mora 
f^.'vom'bl® retaraar fr«» ©gg proSaotiea tlmn fr<wi ehieken prodtictloa. 
Mor© tlmn one-half of the groap eimugmi breeds of laying boas ia mmnt 
j®ar®» '&® laajor reason for Wm ^age *ts to iaprov® agg produoticai 
per hea» -wus api».f«atly little adjtts'teent .to <flMmging prioe-oost 
relatiomhips irltMa tb,® jear by mlliinf # 
S., Hea. Itaber Gkasge# 19as-39 to 1946-4T 
Iia®%-el6lit of the far»'.-:'t«o©ri eoopemtor respoa^ant# bacl ooa-
pl«t#4 reoori etsraaries for •©!« tO»ym.r period, 19S8 to 194?« Tbir%--
nia® laesbeM! of tbis grmp <!e©reas©i and S9 iaoreased tai© awrage size 
of their layiag flosfc betwaea the two 2-f@er periode, 1938»»S9 to 1946»4?» 
the amber® of produoew isaJsiag iasigaated oMiiges are shma la labl® 42# 
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lougtily om»third of 1^# gP<wtp llt-bl® or TO ehmaf;#^ slightly less 
than oii®-tMri i8or®a.s@d, aa<J slightly than oae-third incwasei 
the mv9m§0 bIb@ of Mi«ir laying flocks iuriag this period* She aveatmg® 
Tftlsl© 43# Cilftag# ia.the ai»3«ge -mmlmr of heas lc®pt» ISST-SQ 
to If46-4T, fS lo»«i far® woord fc0«p®wi 
OhfiHge in a-rowif® 
is«ab®r of h#tts kept lumber of Per o®at of 10-year 
16S7*3S t© l94SHk7 mmrd hmpam rm&ord Iseepara 
-100 t© 11 12.2 
-as to -80 m 16..3 
-§4 to U sa.f 
4.g5 to *99 82 2g.§ 
4100 or mxp« 16 16.3 
fleolc si2@ of th® groap lii©r«&s«4 15.S par e«at b®tw®®s th® two I-j'-Mur 
p®rlods« 
fh@ group -^ieh wad® th® greatest decrease la th® wmmgrn awitoer 
of h»iis la.t^®r fn'ms, -rfiil© thos® who HBid« th® gwatsst laereasss. In 
R-r®mg@ si8@ erf" laying floel: had smll®r t&vm than th® group as a A©1«. 
Ih® aesua ittrt>«r of erop a«r©s. in 1947 for ths rBspeetiw graup# w«r» E4i 
and 209. Ihs foraer grcttp awratgsd 88 *oa«i» of aam-'lj^or and tlw^ 
tatter group,. 1§ wonths. w«Jor ilff#F«jie« bstwen th© tm grtwips 
l3a te® farm preiaetioix patt®ra ohaag® isas the mw'ber of litt®i« of 
pigs farroaed. Tim groap liiiah d®or®a«0d the size^of thsir layiJBg 
floeks trm. WO to 109 heas th© iWMtbsr of litters of pigs 
hj §0 p@T oent.» tte g**©«P which tacr®«««d their flock size "by 
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100 or aor© h@M wads little eliaiig® la the aiuab®r of litters of plgs,^ 
Ih© group which md© th« smllest ohango in th© awrage mniJer of h®»s 
kept iilao mi® .relatiwly saall ohang©s ia other portions of th© farm 
husiaess.* 
fh© grow® ishloh <l®0r»as.«4 liie aiwrng® laying floofc size %• 100 to 
199 hsia had th® higheet wan Miaagsment rttura for 1946 and 1947. 
Haayas©m®at r®tura for ©a^ of th@ grswfs ms o©rr®3jited with tk® 
aamhera of heas# srof Aorm , litt®i^ of - pigs» b®af oattl® f«d, and 
sows miltot in 1946 mafl 1947* The aost iwportant factors contri%utiag 
to M3jag®»@»t return is «aeh of the groups iter# the mmhers of erop 
acres aa4 litt®» of pigs, the laislJW of haas showsi »©• r®latioi3»hip 
to iMtnagsi^at wtara. fbi® oo®ffiei®ntii of partial oorrelatioa bet»e#a 
the iamher of h»as ani immgoi^at return iwr® ml7 aad -.ES for the 
.grsttps which i®er®as«d th® slz# of th® h®» floek hy 100 or aioro blris. 
and itterwased tho sis« of th» hea flook by 100 or »of« birts, r®« 
speetiTsly# M®itti«r ms si^alfioaat* 
For ptrp<»es of further analysis th® flook-®i2e«<^age grwp® 
w9m divids# into thr®® eft1a>gori@s ae follows* d«Qr©as«d, those -Ao 
decreased floefe sism by S5 or m>m birds F BO ohaage, th-o®e in th® »S4 
to M groupj mad itter«fi»®d, thos« who ineo-oasei flook sis.® hy 58 or 
mom bir^to. labl® 4S shows -fe® rel&tiaiship b®tw«.eB the ags of th© 
opsmtor in 1947 aM ol»«g« in siE« of 1i»0 Jjtyiag flook b®tw®©n the 
tiro periods# Ko» of th® record empmm.'torm in th@ 41 to 50 mgm group 
%e® App«adlx T&bl« 7 for eha^os is other portioa® of the t&rm 
husimea in. relation to oimagos ia h@n numbers* 
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in0r®msm4 tli« siz« of layisg flosk tJiaa any otfeer ®g® group. Bi® 
diff®TOno®a lie-fewaa grmp and tb.© other groups were not aigaif-
ioast,. how®-r®r, I@"TOrtli®l#®Sj, it slietiM 'fe# r®sailed that 41 t© 50 
ag© grmip ia tb® satlr® »ai^l0 Imd awmge sxa® laying 
floeiai# •Ki«r@ tmj Ibe ft t®ndenoj amoag pro<lue®r8 in tfc® 41 t© SO ag® 
Tabl® 43» Psrsea'fesig® iistributioa c£ ehang® ia flosk frem 
19S7-38 t© 1846-4f % &«® of operator ia 1947» 
&% Iowa, farm mmrA ©o©p»ratew 
Ag« of opemter Caiange ia aiaber of heas 
'lk)o.r®as®d Wo laoreaBed 
40 or under S§*7 §8»6 3S«7 
41-50 28.8 2S.6 46.2 
51-60 2a»® 41.2 S5.8 
61 or mora Z§mO SO.O 0S»O 
group to inos^s® flock sig® OT®r tlmt of earlier ye&ri, partimiljirly 
ia those cases iAi®rm -fesr® ar©- ohildi^i in th@ family who assist with 
farm ohor®s* fcms oa -wliioh th@ attsber of ohiMrea IE to 18 y®«.rs ef 
age ia©reas#di Iwid & sigaificwtatly gr@«t®r p@ro®a1®g® of iaor#^®®® in 
floek sis® thaa tlios® ©a wiiieh tl»@ m^er of eiiildren ia l^is ag® group 
<i«0r@a8®d, 
fher® was a© jwlatioashlp tha r«spoBsil>ili% for mr« of 
til® layiag lisas and flo.ek sis® oimi^es. Forty-four per ®®at of tiie 
owaer-oferat®d faraw sh^wsA iaons&s'®# eaapared to per ©eat of tii® 
t®niiuit-"op»r«itoi tmrm* Only S6 per o®at of tho#® isiio d®'Oreas®d flook 
sia®, ®hll® 72 psr ©«»% of those who inor®as«(§ flooTc sig®, w«r® selliag 
12S. 
«gg» on m grafll®d la 1948» Forfey»®iglit per eent of those 
h&vm had n laillt ©r mmoimlmd sittQ®; 193? ia<sr®as®d flock 
siz®p Ail® S5 pmr o®at of %hos@ whoa® 3a.yii^ hsase ms taillt or r®" 
MGdalmi In 1087 or earlier increased th© layii^ flock siz®. Bi® 
differeno® la eaeh of the abow ms®# vma slightly tlma m« 
staatord deviation trmi tt,® at@aa p«ro®n,t&6®». 
It thus mpps&md litot epemtors iAq iamrm&Bm-i the hen flo.<& sise 
had snaller thsrn those d#®reafi®d the mvemge sis® of layii^ 
floeks hetweea the two. p®ried»« The group with the greatest deoreases 
la flook sises isttereasei the ssaaher of litter®, of pigs# while thiw© 
with the gre&^st xjB^re&se la flcek sis® s9s«to little <^age la the 
jiorfber of litters of pigs, fhey® ms an inaieatic® that «tge ©f op®r» 
ator* tenancy J, and age of layiag hoase had sows effect on flock sigs 
ohanges# The tiffewases ^re^ aot great eaough t© l>e signifioant at 
the 5- per ©eat lewl. Kie grmp ef fama oa ^afeieh •tiiere were w>r® 
ehlMrea of II to 18 yeaiM ©f a^e M the later feriod iaei^as®^ flook 
size i» -ft aigaiflesttitlj gi^ter pereeatege ef the ease® than f&nae oa 
"steioh the isimher of ohiMrea ia. this age grtmp deereaaed# 
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fk« obJ«®ti-w8 of this atady wemf (l) to deteralns how a«arly 
tti© «gg flarkgtiag op#mti<ms of s«le®t«4 ppodneers »a4 haadlers 
in lows ecmpmr0 to portiaos of what amy b& eono®iT«4 as a |»srf®0t 
Bjarkstf (2) to ieteraiae the ©ffeet of eost-prie® ivlatioaaships oa 
th® fuaatity of #fgs pr«rfU0«d to th® Halted (3) to d»t@r!ai» 
th« r«latl<»shlp8 of th® «gg pro-Aietioa aad wirlE»tlng oa T«eor<i 
keeping fsim» In I@wa to #1® fara ais a proto-etlcwi anit aad to the 
hcaaeheMi and {4} to deterala® -what woora k@@ping f&raei^ la losra. 
eoasider to h@ 'to® m&st ii^ortast faster® affeetiag ^aaati^ adj«s-t» 
mmts ia ®gg produetion* 
Hils stuiy ijidiettte^ thmt #gg pioneers In lows wsr« g©»mllj 
emfroated with a martcetiag ejrsteia whiefa did aot generally- reflect 
mrket deimais frem, a fom steadfoiat. 0&rl®t shippers g®a« 
erally jMrolwtsei eggs m. a seller-fflwber of gmies than the aaabe-r 
oa 'Biii-eh they sold the- eggs. Thmm was an indimtlm that pla-oe-prioe 
differentials existed hetweea eastera and w>8te-ra se-otloae of lom. 
Sales a«ring the fourth garter of the year w®r« an important pri©®-
faetor among tmrm r®«ord ooope«tow» Thaw ma &l«o a slight milea-
tioa <f p-rio® differentlmls for ^mt might he «ile4 <|aimtlty utility. 
Qm.d» ImylJag praetiees ispro-rod ooiwliemtoly la lorn, trem 
early l§SO*s to 1948^# la 1948, ft'sigalfleaatly higher peroett'tege of 
Its, 
oarlot shippers la th® ®tat® w®re hmjioQ all #gg8 on a gmaed hasis 
than ia 1931. Sile same grmxff of liay©rs -me ftlso buyii^ ©ggs oa a 
lazier nw&sr of grades dariag th.# latsr period, fhe market ohaan®! 
«S0i la selling «ggs Is Jem. l*g shortened cmsldswibly# In 194T, 
earlot sMppers ia the state farsti@s@4 sore than oae-half of th«ir eggs 
il»etly fro® proiae«i*» 
la the ear3^ ltSO*«, th® imj©r first-outlet for eggs la Io«» mts 
th® gro0®iy 8tos«. la 1948, Mie laaj-or fir8t«««OKtl0t8 tiers imrlot 
shipper® anfl laiyiag statlcsa®, ani grosery stores were of miaor i»» 
portane«# Much of th® shift apparently resulted frcsi the ineafeased 
mm of farm egg roites by ©arlot shippers aad hmyisg statioua, Approx-
iasately ©u»«half of th® eggs ®oM hy s®®pl® produoers ia lorn during 
April ftM itegast, 19<® wis pi'Steei up by the hi^er on farra routes, 
S©we?er, method® of mrchmm aad tfeli-Wfy mrled eousidermMy aistong 
areas in loaai, Buyej® ia •ttie northern half of th® state purchased 
greater peroeatsges of eggs dismotiy fr« produeers sohI m & graded 
has is tiifi-a teiy®i« ia the rest of th® sta-to« 
Thm major effeet in 1048 of grafi© htiying ms the lowering of the 
peroeatag® of dir%- eggs soM hy proffueers-. Iggs soM on a gmie# 
"basis eonteiaed more gra4® A e^s ia the 8«w»r imi spriag moa^is feaa 
those soli on mx uB^mded basis., 
the use of fara routes did not res«lt la higher quality of ©gg« 
as oompai^d to door-deliireri«®» la ftiat, in sos® iastsaoes, door-
deli-rered e®s w@r@ of higher ^ality than fam-rcmte @.ggs. So eoa-
parisoas were mde hetweea dealer-rewt® eggs aad far»-rou-to eggs. 
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•Tb®P0^ •me ao rslatioailiip Mtwsea the quantity and 
qualltjr of ®gf8 sold "hj i>rO'(!«0®i«, 
fhei^ ms llttl® apparest quality <Jot#pior&tion from "tii® time 
the eggs -mrm gmied at fir®t»bi^©y*« pi&at# imtil th©y -mm graisi at 
•ai« oar lot sMpi>sr*s piaats, fh® saatll aawat of quality deterioratim 
•mm i«e to th® rolatlwlj short tim iHt»rml 
gradlags. 
A aae^l® of 1100 lam. .pro4uo8rs indiimted that thos® tAo soM 
ogg,@ on a gradad 'b&aig r©e@iwd a eigaifieaBtly higher pric® per <io«®n 
®gg« ia Ai^ust 1948 than ijrodtt0«» •who sel-d oa a ®irr#nt reeeipts' 
has is. I^ra rs'sord ©ooparators is lorn liao- sold ©ggs oa a gilded 
basis in 194? alao r®o#iv©d higher frio®s than those i^o sold eggs 
on a mrrsat reeelpts basia* lietlioi of sal®^ in that group, appeared 
to b® of greater importoEuae# in prie# deteraimtioa thaa the ^ality 
wiiate-Mtttoe pi«otia«s follo'WBi# 
^ amlya«d for th© 8»aond ob.lsotife of this study iaiicated 
that ©gg produosrs ia th« United States respoad to changes ia oost-
prie® relatioBShlpa by ohaagiag th® laatoer of fiook r©jlaosmats Bi® 
ladioator of eost-prie# r^latimshifs -ma. th© ratio of the mlu® of 
tai® ®ggs produced by •tti® »wr«ge |i»n to th© eogt of on© po«M of poultry 
ration, lore than 93 per oent of th® TOriation in the ntmber of 
poteatial layers m fa»i in th® United States on Ootober 1, 19S0 to 
1947 -w&a assoat«.'l5®d with ahangss is fee number of potential layers 
oa t&rm thm preewdlag Ooto'b«r 1 aai oJta«g®« ia m weigh tod TfaMe of 
12T. 
eggs pro<!«e®d p#r prie® patio, leaply 8S p®p cent of the 
WPiation in. thm tmAmr of pull«ts oa faras in tJve United States on 
Oetobep 1, It30 to 1947 was as0©olat@d with changes ia the abow 
mtio» llthcwEgh th® ml«® af ®ggs ppodao«d p«p heB?-f@®d ppie® mtie 
•ms a good Indiaatop of tha initial »lm of laying floelr, only abotjt 
2f p®p c®nt of til® mt® ©f d@elin@ ia th® namber of hens on t&rm ia 
th« Oaitei &tat®a ms «sso@ia1^4 with this oost-ppio® {aeasujr®. It 
ms ftpp&.p®nt ttiftt ®»st of th® aijualaeat ia ©gg- produotion pr®o©d«s 
the laylag yeap* In fa«t,g nearly 99 pmr eent ©f th® variation ia 
the ©pop jemr ®gg ppodwetion for th@ period 1930-31 thpough 1946-4?, 
mus assoolat®d mtli eJmi^ss is th© smafeep of foteatial layearat and 
0$g ppodtietie® p®p h®n ia ftetob®r« 
From 192S-.29 ^ 1948 ®gg ppoteetiOT p«p hen iaoreased 36^ p®p o©nt 
iii th© Uaited -States# This m.@ aa. l^optant faster in iae-reased total 
«gg ppodtietion. fh.® prie® of ©ggs p®latiw to hog prio«s despeased 
©wr this period aad ttie imtio of iiim mmhsr of eggs te tfe@ affiiber-
of»pigg»sawsi iae,r®a«®d» fh.er® *tB no g«n@ml iadieatioa., lisw®T®r» of 
©<»ap®titioa heg parodn^ti-oat aai ®gg ppodaetioa from aa aggp®gat# 
staadiJoiHt. Ia ffe-ot, -thsr® ms m t@R,d@H^ f©p ®gg protfuotioH and hog 
ppoduetion 1@"?®1« to »OT® up aad IOMI together, 
Jmmg a aaiapl® grmxp of fam reowd e««»p@rat©rs ia ImA, egg 
ppoduatioii,, m. mmsurad by the aisher of li®m. m. thase fa.PBis» ms 
higher OH a"««RA,g« size t&rm tJiaa ©a either simller op LAI^«p ftt.pms. 
Thers ms a larger mmher of hens per fa.r^ oa owner-opsratsd thaa oa 
1S8. 
i&rm» to® reason for Mttsr diffsranc®'ms 
better 3ajriag houses ©a owis©i>-ftimsOpemtors ia the 41-50 ag« 
'g*o"ttp kept more 'hens • thaa' ©ilAter yojager or oM®r opsmtors# 'Th.@rs 
ms so indication that soni® produoers Qojisidsr®^ hog and egg pro-
duetioa to be QcsTJipstitiir®. Coapstition existed bstwaea sp@ei«li2«<i 
daily or hmmi produotioa aad ®gg prodtfetion*. 
F«Bily labor oarrisi the am^or respotisibility for «mre of ihe 
poultry flodfc oa th®«® reeorf efloperator faras, fhe ©met eontribu-
tioa mi© toward the ass^mefi goal of mxlmlgatioa of mimgerial rss'teim 
m8 aot ap|»r©at, Ifct® mrfjor of shiMrta ef ag»s 13 to 18 *a,s closely 
associated with th® ayidjer of hexm kept oa timm -i&rmg homrerm 
fkms oa which fRtnily labor had m.lop responsibility for the ear® of 
both h@ns and chicks had a high pe-reentag® of fleeics of 800 t© 299 hem. 
Among th@ fiftm T»mrd ooepemtor® ia low.,, froduoers selling eggs 
on a gmded "Imsis had larger floofes and r»o®iw€ A greater pereeatag® 
of their ©ash ineoaw from the sal® ©f ®gg8 tihan tlios® 8«Hiijg on aa 
«iigmd#<i b«sia» ms littl® r@latioa8hip b®t®®®a o-Wher portlom 
of th® t&rm b«siae®8 and laarfcetii^ pmstie@s followed. 
the record l:e®pii^ fstrser® in Iowa eoasiderei housing faeilities 
to b« tt©' laost iispo^rt&at f&otor affe^etii^ the miij.®r of ehif^ens to 
mis«. Cost-prie®'fkfftors wmrm rarateei as seeoaM ia ii^ortane® and 
oorapetittTO faotors "mm selAm. inolu^ed.* 
of th©«# proiu®®rs aijttst«d to tmimlml ad-mno© by ohang-
iag breeis • of h»ns« lAaay of th«a also bought mxmd laillsts becaus® of 
12Q 
rslatively greater returus , tr<m eggs Mmn fvtm poultry. OnXy 
about on®~half of tMs growp, hmrevmr^, regularly rBtno-rod no»-layli^ 
hens trcm the flesTs. Hi©r® ms littl© iadisation, that cost-pric® 
relationships war® 'oojisidarai l3ap©rt«mt la dateamialng whan to sail 
h@mm 
Jffloag a grmp of 0-8 Cmrm romvA eooparators ia lom with 10»yaar 
raaords, produears d«®3refts«4 the hen floak sis© ,by 100 to 199 biar^ 
frOT 19S7 and 1938 to 1046 and 194? inarsasad their nmmgsmsAi return 
eigaifieaatly aor® tMn produoars Kii« iaaraasad thair laying floek 
sig® toy W or »or© birds, fb® fomer group iaeraasad while tha 
latter groap amda littla rtianga ia th® amhar of litters of pigs 
tha tw> pirio<!8, fh® foKwr grmp gaiwmlly h»i a graatar 
ntiffibar of orop asras ia heth periods. 
lafinameat ia gmda l»ylag mUtoM in l&m. wmtld result is a 
mors a-oourate rafleetion of mrteet pr©f«r®a<»s for aggs to Iowa pro" 
dusar®* Rirther €@-^il@i gt«il«s mm naeassary 'hafara an ae^rate 
s-tetamsat mmy ha amda oonoawilag agg prioe-qtmlitv ralationships ia 
lom, Stt-oh studiaa should als^o suggest a®wis of briaging a.b<attt a» 
aemrata raflaotion of qaality prwttiuJM profeaaw* 
It is appiraat tl«t ^a fastily lahor eontrihutlon is &n iisportaat 
Qoasidaratim in agg produatioa among far® i^oori eoeparmtow, Sia^ 
these producers ba.m flooks of sizes oomparahla to these in I<wb as 
& ^ole, it is prohabla that thia is alao gaaemlly tr«e ia the 8-tete» 
Iharefora,, aiqr ecMoatimsl program daaigaai to affaet the egg pro-
ittotion-pattera ia lo«& sh«iM oomMer the fMily ooatrihrntioa to 
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«gg. produatioa. 
If imtiomi grie© poliey p»gjpaias are to b® used, it s®0ais 
api«,r9'nt frmt results of thi« stodfy that If th® g^oal is a particsular 
IsTel of mgg produetioa, that goal will a©®d to 1>® ieterminei pr®-
eeding the flook -raplasQi^at grewiug psriod.. 
ISl. 
Bis aathor is to jmi^ persona for asslst&ao® rmmirmd 
Ajr5-ag -feis st«%. Profscsor Cferl Maloa® sugg«st@d the of 
fam i^Qord oooperators. Professor H.B. Hcwell and th© Farm Ifanag®-
ment Sxtamsioa Speoia,il«-t« mluable assist&ao® m. questlonimir® 
foimilatioa aad producer eoataets. 
Professor Wmul Ho»y«r gow belpftal suggestions m 
s&if>llBg prosedur® anS q«®stiomiaire forsnulatioji, 
Oootor® Sh«|to#r4, George Stewart, fiari 0. H«aiy euod 
Am iorila read th® i»au».«rlpt la Its- ®»rly •tages aiad g&v® 
mltmbl® 8ugg««tiom for its laproTOiwiit* 
G«C, Warren and laabsrt KAl® of th® IJ«S« .Predustion aM Market­
ing IdminlstratioH g«gg@»t#d a r»fin®i«®nt in proosdur® for estimatli^ 
th© number of laying flook repMeeseats mised in the Uait«d States, 
lh@ assistaae© gi-mn. fcy tli® Ststistiml. Ijabomtory asad the 
Ji^iculfeiral .i^oaeaicB ©imputing staffs flus the splendid oooperatioa 
of the tttyiiig ag®aei«8 aafi «gg proct«e«rs grwatly facilitated 
this study, 
Oi® aupfert of tti® iewt Agrioiiituml Exp«rm©iit Statioa, th© 
Proiuotioa aad Maaric«tijag ^AAaiaiBtratiim, and th® O.S, Bureau of 
Agrirailtural IsonoRiles smd® this study pos®i1)l#» 
im. 
m.fmu 
A Wot® OH the Bffeot of th« Ortler of AlternattTO Choioes 
and laak A8Sigam«nt in th@ Fans E@cord Coop®rator laail S«rTsy 
The farm reoord eoopsrators were ask®d to mnk a number of faotors 
ia crder of their importaae© in effeotiag the minber of ohieks they 
•would "buy. Thm0 fetors •mr® armngsd in thr®@ orders. Thes® thr@® 
order® ar® desigm.t®d as «irraag©?neat 1, 3, and 3* Arrangwaent 1 vms 
sent to th® firat ma® on th© amilisag list, arrws^emeat 2 to th® seeoad 
aana®, arraageaieat S to th® ttiird sam® and th«n repeated idiroughout 
the miling list. These ttree ar«ing@a©jErfc8 ar® shows oa the suceeed-
Ing three pages as thetr appeared in the questiomaires, 
HeturBS for ©aeh question arreagement apsroximted one-third of 
th® total returns, fh# eaaot p®re«at®,g@ii of the returns for eaoh 
arraageiaeat, ia auaierieal order# werei 32*9, aad 31.8• 
Faoili%- ftietors •wir® aost often raiilcad a® most isiportaiat and 
Qost-prie® factors w©r» raentioaad as raost important wor® ofteito th«a 
any other faetor exoept faeilities oa -rII three arraaigeaieiits • iiowTsr, 
ijtt arrangement Z# facility faotors appeared at liie top of the page 
while in tti® other two arraagewnts, theise ftiotors were farther down 
on the imge. 4 signifieaatly greater pereentag® of the respondents 
•^o had arrangewent 2 mnteed facilitj faotors as most Important thaa 
did those with arraagement 
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s^uestioa Armaaeaaat i 
23. lt!®R jm ljuy cMelcs Mxt spring wMt factors will ym eonsider 
In ^©terminins: %h# mnisber of ehiaks to "bw? ^larfc th® following 
factors j'-ota ooasider iBjportant — 1. Most iraportsnt. 2, Seeond 
in iffiporbaas©, 8. fhiri ia importanc®, and so oa, fiank c»ly 
those faotors you e.onsid®r important.) 
!• Nimber of orop ®er®s to b© planted in 1949 
Bm i^ouat of Qora and «mt8 oa hiaadl 
3. Amilability of family labor 
4. Imilability of hired halp ,, 
S, Siz® of l&yiag hous® 
6« Siz® of breeder hous® 
T, iianti amilable for growlBg eliiekeae 
8. Pri00 of marfest ®ggs Jmuuar?? tt.roiigb Mttreb 1©49 
9. Price of ®gg8 duriisg 1948 
10, Outlook for prio© of eggs duriag 1S49-S0 
11» Fris® of' ogff in relation to prie© of f@ec»» 
1. Duriag Jaauary th.ro«gh lareli lt49 
Zm iterlBg 1§48 
S. Probable relatlonshii® toriag l«4S-«^0 ........... 
12. Prio® of mrket ©MokengJ \ 
1. %rlnc 1^48 
2« Probabl® prio® durijag 1949 
15. Prie# of f®®i duris^ early 1S49 
14. Priee of ehiekens and ®ggs in relation to bog prie®,. 
1§'» Cost of baby cMoke 
16. Prie# of ehlefcens and ®gg® ia rslatioa to butter 
fat 
17* Gi*© any otb«r factors you consider ii^ortaat and 




Question Irrangemsat 2 
2S. kSttiea you buy cliieks a®xt spriiog what faetors •will you ooiisider 
in <i®t®rmalag th» mmhmr of otiioks to buy? ilaak tbe follcmiBg 
fs&ators you eomider i^ortaat — 1. aost important. Z, ^eeond 
in iaportanc®, 3» Hitri in laportano®, and so on, laak only 
those fts,etors ym ooasider important,) 
ft, site ef lAying house 
b* Bim ot hroQdmr honm@ 
0. land amllaM® for framing sMokom 
prio# of mrkst «fg8 Jaauaiy lArough Ifatreh 1946 
9# pric® of mggB {taring 1948 
f, ©wtlook for price of eggs teriag 1949-SO 
lank 
g» price of. ®ggs ia relation to prio® of f@©di 
1* durii^ J&nmry through fikreh l§49 
E*. daring 1S48 
B, prob&bl® r®lati<m8hips during lS49-§0 
h# prio® of mrkst Aiokenss 
1« during 1948 
g, pro'bable prio® during 194© 
i, prio© of f®0i fluring ®arly 1848 
j. prio® of aiii^sas and eggs ia r@lation to ko^ priem »,« 
k* oost of baby oMobs 
1» pricm of o^ic'cens and ®ggs Is rslstlon to 'hitttor 
fst or ®ilk prie® 
n« Mwber of arop aor@s to b® planted in iS48 
a. asioant of oorn and .oats on hand 
o« amilabili%- of family labor 
p, amilability of hir«d help 
q, gi*r@ «ay oth@r ffteters you eonsider important and their 




%i®stl©n AjrwiRgem»nt S 
2S» ?fh®n you buy ohioks ii®xt spriag what factors will yo« consider 
ia detenaiaiag the mwb®r of oM-oks to bayt {a&uk tti® following 
factors ym ooasldar img&rimiM — 1. aest imporfeaat. 2, s®eond 
ia iaportaaeo* 3. third in iaportenc®^ aad so. on. iy&nk only 
thos0 faotors ym ooaslder iaaportaat*) 
Bai& 
A» pric® of eggs Janmry throwgli Mareh, 1949 ____ 
pris® of ®gg8 during 1948 
C» outlook for prie® of eggs during 1S49»50 
B, price of ®ggs in relatioa to'prie® of fe©dj 
Cl) during Janmry through lareli, 1949 
(Z) during 1948 
is) probabl® relationships ia 194S-50 
1, prie» of nmrfcet jsfeiolreass 
(1) ia 1948 
(2) proba'ble price during 1S4S 
p.. •&© pria® of feed durisag early 1949 
G« prie« of ehiel£»i» and eggs in relatioa to hog prices.. 
H« mst of hahy ehloks 
I, oric® of ohlckoHs and sggs in retetion to t5«tter 
fat or nilk pric« 
auffibsr of orop «or®s to be planted ia l&4fa 
&» ammut of eom aad mts oa hand 
L« amil&bility- of fawlly labor' 
M, ftTailability of hired help », 
M,. siz® of laying hGus® 
0» size of brooder bous® 
P. land amilable for growing ehiokeas 
Q» gif® other factors you 00ns ider important and 




ia ftrmng©K®at 3, eost-prle® faotors appeared at ttie top of the 
pag®. Th@ group witfe this arraageaeat mnksd thss® faotors as larost 
important ia sigaificaBtly mors iastaaees thaa those with arrafigemeat 2 
in whioh oost-prioe faotors appeared below faoility fastors. 
It Is apparent that order of arrangeaeat of su^ested answer® 
affseted- tb@. r&akl^ oa^ this question. 41 though ttis ms a mil 
queatloajmir®,. it. is posslbl# that qiiastion arr®.ag®jn©at -would also 
aff#et B.m-mrtt ia personal iat^rriewg. 
The p@re@at«,g@ distributioas of factors ranked most importaat, 
fey question ajTRngeaent, mrm shown in ilppe-adix I'abl® !• 
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Appendix labl® 1, F@rcentag® distrlbiitioa of factors ooasidered 
most iaportRnt in detemiaing nwber of chieks 
to' bwy, f&rm mmri ooop®rator sample, by 
arrangemeBt order 
^©tor Arrange- Arraj%®- Arrange-
imnt 1 ®@at E mrat 5 
Sia© of Myi^ kous® 20.S 24.2 ai.s 
Size of brooder hous® 17.8 28.8 15.7 
Comblmtioa of brooder and layiag ho«s® 
sizes 8.0 8.5 5.6 
Total faeility 46.3 f>8.3 42.6 
Igg prie®, •'an,»^r., 1949 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Sgg prie® outlo^ 5.4 4.2 8.4 
Egg-feed prio® ratio# "aa»»iaar, iS48 1.8 S.4 1.9 
lgg-f®ed prie® ratio, 1948 0.0 a.o O.S 
lgg<"f®®di prlc« ratio, outlook 5.6 S.4 8.4 
Prio® of 3B».rk®t Aiokens,' 1948 0.9 0.8 0.0 
Market ehielcen prle« otitlook 0.0 0.8 0.9 
Prie® of f«#(3, early 1949 l.« 0.8 S.7 
Cost of baby ©hioks 0.9 0.0 0.0 
Total oost-pris® M.4 IS.4 24.1 
0c®p«titiTe faotors 0,8 0.8 1.8 
A-mllability of f«iily labor 7.1 8.9 3.7 
Amilftbility of hir#d labor 3.6 0.8 0.0 
Ability to g®t early ehioks 0.0 0.8 0.0 
Total labor and coi^etitl-r® 11.6 8.3 S.B 
All other faotors 2.7 1.6 0.0 
I^isa saise ni»ab«r eaeh year 5.4 4.2 10.2 
Plan to r«is@ non® S.6 E.5 2,8 
Ghecked but not raateed li.l 10.0 S.3 
Mo aaswer 0.9 1.7 4.6 
im. 
Supplemeatary fables, Iowa i'&rm iieoord Cooperators Study 
Appsndix. fabl® 2, Soiire®« of oasb. far^ itsfiotn©, Towa farm roeord 
eoopemtor sa;^ple group and all Tow» farra«3rs, X94T 
Sou re® of eash 
f&na iaoojae 




r 4 fi of total il.^0 of total 
H^s S,i77 46.5 i57,3El 39,7 
CJattle and oalws S,445 29,8 S?7,E06 2S,9 
Sh@®p and iMbs 261 2.S §1,108 1.3 
Bairv products 609 B,S 176,734 7a 
Iggs 306 2,6 124,365 5,2 
Poultry 186 1,6 70,19S 2.9 
All liwstook 10,131 87,i I,©48,017 80.8 
Crops, g&vermmnt 
payments, ®te. 1,438 12^.4 462,014 19.2 
s. lom Crop ani Idwstook Heportlag S®rrlo®. Iowa Cash Incosie, 
B®s Molars, 1949» Processed. 
Appendix lalsi:® 3» Ifaaber of hsas kept and flock size sieans as a par 
8®at ef mma for ail fanas, ^for mrious itmm of the 
fara business* Xowa farm r@oord aooperator saapi®, 1847 
fcaber of hens kept 
Item 
0 1-P9 lOQ-im 200-299 soo-
400 
-899 up 
Total erop aor«s 113.6 89^ .0 100 .4 91.9 106 .9 115.0 
lo, of sows farrowed 121.0 S2 .4 iS. .7 9a,s 101 ,5 124.4 
Mo, of oows silked ^ S4.1 103 .8 106 .4 102.5 101 .g 96.2 
% msh ineoffi® from hogs 92, S 92 ,9 101 .7 104.3 9S.0 107,6 
% (smsh inoora® trtm ^ttle 113.5 119 .1 96. 0 91.9 99 .1 87,9 
fs, ea®h ia©OBi« fro® dairy 74.4 108 .1 lOS .5 116. S 86 .0 69,8 
% oash inoo» from' lives took 92,8 99. 6 lOO.S 101,8 99 .8 101.0 
fotal oash Ineom® 128.1 §8 .3 86 .4 105.9 86 .S 104.S 
Mwstock iH'oreas© mm. IOS.4 09 .1 98 .§ 98.8 100 .2 102.8 
Crop aeres "p«r -man 10S.6 95 .8 im .1 96,1 108 .4 10E.2 
BstJ-iras per llOO feed 98,8 104 .0 101 .7 98.8 96 .2 96,3 
Daily iaeoa® per om 110.0 96 .2 100 .3 101.2 95 .9 100.8 
iiog ineonie per bow 100.s 96 .5 100 .7 101.0 97 .1 104.2 
Manageasnt return, IIS.O 87 .9 104 .S 00.6 93 .9 119.9 
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Appendix f&hlo 4, P®r oent of prodtieers using desigrmted market outlets 
for Qggs, "bnr size of flook, ftina reeord oooperator 
sample, 1048 
Iterket outlet Size of flooJc (n-O, of faens) Mil 
1«§8 iOQ»im 200-2SI > S00-t»9 400*ni.p produoea 
Buying 8t8.ti©a m,5 47.9 36.0 S3.3 48,g 41.5 
Carlot shipper 21.0 2?,T ma 40.0 S4.5 30.9 
Qromr S1,0 M.O •8 .a 10,0 6.9 1S.§ 
Hatoh®ry S.6 2.5 t.s 6.T 0 5.2 
Coopeimtiv® 5,g 3.4 5.3 6.7 6.9 4.9 
Ins titutioml 0 0.8 0.9 a.s 0 0.9 
Qomm^ap 0 l.T 2,6 0 0 1.5 
Mis eeilaneous 0 0 2.6 0 3.4 1.2 
Ippendlx Table 5. Faetor oonsldered mmt important in determining number 
of ©hioksns to "b# raised ia 1949 and miflcing subsequent 
faotors, t&rm r®oor<! oooperator sftmple 
Per o«t of prodaoers ranlclag faotor 
fastors Ead 3rd 4th Sth 
fe0ili% faotors most ii^ortant 
Faoilities 62.1 11.6 6.2 6.4 
Cost-prie® tt.S 58.9 71.1 61.5 
Ccmpetitiw 0.0 S.3 4.1 9.0 
Horae f®®d supply o.e 4.7 2.1 7.7 
labor supply 9.S 22.5 16.5 IS.4 
CcMSt-prioe faetors laest iaportant 
faoilities 18.S M.0 23.7 14.1 
Gost-prie-e 66,7 48.4 47.4 44.8 
OOTpetitiw S.S §.4 7,9 17,2 
Hcae f0@i supply 1.7 0.0 S.S 6.9 
liabor supply 7.0 IS.2 IB^.7 7.0 
i«.bor supply most importaat 
fk©iliti®8 47.8 26.1 7.7 11.1 
^ost-prioe SO.4 69,6 76.9 77.8 
CmpetltiT® 4^4 0.0 15,4 11.1 
Hem# feed ««pply 0.0 4.3 0.0 0,0 
Labor supply 17.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 
*lxol«disg no answers, B«imtmmb»r e&eh jmr, ohsoked hut aot ranked, 
plan to rais® noa®, and misoellaaeous 0at©gori®s« 
Ml* 
Ap^vAlx l&bl® 6# P®re»atag@ of produeera wmkisg mrioas factors 
as aest ii^orteit ia d«rtj®«®lttiag iM®i>sr of 
'#ii0ks to b« mised ia 104i, farm j^oord o®o|ser» 
ator saapl«, by aasoeiatloos 
Sso5l«tlm 
fteotor 0®€ar KiS'gistlpoi lortti- Sorth-
Vallsy Tall®?/ Centml @&st ^st 
Fa0ilitl®s S8,S 49,2 S8.1 »5,i 
•Cost^pric^ 2S«.5 2i.2 .2i.S 10,1 14.8 
%ii^®titiw • 5,.t 4#2 0.0 0,0 0.0 
H«a© fm& supply a.o- 0.0 0,0 E»9 0.0 
lAbor supply S.8 12,.5 9,8 s«s 11..S 
Sam® stwber mdh y«sir 2.1 14,.8 10.2 6.6 
Flaa to 'rals® bo3» §•9 6,2 i.e 2.9 1.5 
Appeadix tabls 7, F#r0®wfc&g® change ia mrisus it«OT ia fa» 
tmeiasss and chaxjg® in ecvmrnge wm&smr of layisg 
h#ns kept, 08 loiwt fans mmrA ooo^emtom^ 
lSm»m to lS4fi-4T 
Qtei^e i& mmihmr of kept 
rnminms itrat .100 'to -S5 to -S4 ts 4.gS to flO) to #200 or 
«lfS -f9 409 +199 «or® 
!©• hem kept ••54.S -50*2 4-6.5 4€5^6 4-116. 3 4297.0 
lo. erep a.&ma. ffi.l •S.g 4S»5 3.7 4 6.8 412.§ 
lo. o&ttl® tmd •4*0 -7,0 ••-4.S -M.S #>11*2 -12 .§ 
!©.• litter®' of pigs •58.1 4-^8.3 •i.s 43Sa 485.0 -11.9 
lo. mm wdlksA 0.0 -18.0 -8.2 -£S.S %10.8 -lf.6 
%• soat&s lft%®r -§•? ^7,9 -11.7 -10.0 -11.7 -3 .7 
Mamgemwrt r@ttir» WWi«0 mm*o *!574.0 4441.0 4S5S.0 
